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Realize Your Desire! 
A d d  a Flame to Help  
Burn Hitler Thursday
H itler will be Burned in EU'igy as One of Features of 
T liursday Evening R egatta  Show—W ar Savings 
Stam ps will be Used as Fuel—Every Stam p will 
be ,a  Flam e as T hey  will A ctually be Burned— 
G overnm ent will not have to Redeem Them —W ill 
be Definite C ontribution to C anada’s W ar Effort 
—Crem ation will P robably be One of O utstand­
ing E vents of R egatta
J’or years you have w.iuled to see “that inau Hitler” frying 
in tlie Nethermost Regions witli a tliousaiul little devils dancing 
around prodding him witli their three-tine forks to see if he 
were cooking properly.
And now you are going to have the oi)portunity of not 
only seeing him fry hut you can actually assist in adding fuel 
to the fire!
For Hitler is going to he hurned as a feature of the Regatta 
on Thursday night.
The cremation is .scheduled for ten-thirty in front of the
Aquatic huilding. There will 
he appropriate ceremonies at­
tendant on such ,a spectacle.
And the puhlic is being ask­
ed to provide the fuel. Purchase 
war savings stamps and add 
them to the fire. Each stamp 
will rejiresent one flame and 
the more flames the merrier 
the Archdemon of the Universe 
will hum.
Purchase w;ir savings stamps and add them to the lire, 
Ry so doihgr you are making a direct contrihution to Canada’s 
war effort. The money spent in purchasing the stamps will go 
directly to the government and IT WILL NOT HAVE TO 
BE REDEEMED! In other words, you are making a direct 
ice to assist this country in its war effort.
In the oidinary course of events buying war savings stamps 
two-fold purpose. It helps the Canadian Government
ONE WEEK’S 
FREE-WILL GIFTS 
TOTAL $5,000
President
People Make Voluntary Gifts 
to Help Finance Canada's 
War Effort
Fice-w jll couinbutions to Caiia- 
■d&'i -.vr.r t t lc i t  Iht- pail
v>'C'tk ajuount to about live tlious- 
aod doJIais, according to figures 
fuadc krsowrj by Utij D epartm ent of 
I''iii.incf.
By far Uie greater part of lliis 
am ount is made up of donations, 
small and large, from individuals 
m otivated by a desire to help the 
war ellort outside of contributions 
m ade through regular channels of 
taxation.
Numerous donations come from 
the United States. An AmcM'Jcan 
sends In live dollars to help re fu ­
gee children with the comment; 
‘T ru stin g  tha t tho British Empire 
will soon conquer Germ any and 
that the children will be able to 
re tu rn  to th e ir homeland."
The W in-thc-W ar Regatta
(A  t ' mi Id  i .lii .n  i,il j
W a ll  (h e  . .p e m u g  p u n  (,t i ic h  n v n a ’, i lm  iy -) ,,u i th  a n n u a !  
K 'epa tia  -a lualtiled  to  l»c liic il in ;u .d  ah o iit tliii i v ^■-ix hour.-, it 
m ig lit he u e l l  to  ic v ic w  th e  w !i \a  am i w h c ie fo rc s  of a r e g a t ta
th is  y e a r . 
K ch It ;is
'S-
1
JA CK  TRBADGOLD 
In some organizations the P res­
ow na ,s legatta tliis year is no ordinary event, 
been nanic.i the ‘W'ln-thc-War" regatta, and righflv s-. as everv 
cent of the net profits will he forwarded to the Dominion Min'- 
j s k r  <;f FuKUice a.-, a eontrihmion to Canada’s war elTurt. Tlierc 
will he iio .strings attaelied to this money. It will not he in­
vested in w;ir bonds whieli the Dominion must redeem at some 
fntnre date; no such selfish action is jilaiuied. 'I'lie inoney-  
every cent available after llie e.xpenses have been paid— will he 
sent to the Covernment with the suggestion that it he used in 
any manner the Covernment thinks Irest to help hnanee the war 
ex|)enditures of this country.
1 he first point to he rememhered about the regatta this 
year, then, is that when you inirchase an admission ticket, when 
y<)u buy a raffle ticket, wlicn you play any of the games on theli j^ oniza i n l^ c - xt . m *
"Being Canadian born, though iden t is a  figurehead who presides arc directly contributing to the war eflort of your
living In the U. 3., I nnd It my duty at m eetings and hands out Uio o r .  c o u n try  a s  a s u b s ta n t ia l  p a r t  o f  tlic  m o n e v  v o n  sn em i w ill
to m ake this contrlbuUon." says a d«rs. B ut this is not true of th e  , l i r e c t lv  lo  rl.,. \  m o n e y  > oil sp e n d  w ill go
nurse. Tho contribution: $100, K elow na Aquatic Association,  ^ i-^Oininion t r e a s u ry .
An Am erican citizen who enjoyed which dem ands the maxim um  efl- I t  is t ru e  th a t  th e  r e g a t ta  in o a s t  ve-irc; l,-,c 
a p leasure trip  through tho Canad- o rt from  every director. Jack  H r .r r  finnnci-.l n rn fif A .  l h a s  n o t s h o w n  a
Ian West last year sends along $100 Treadgold, who is President for n n a n u a i  p ro iit . A s  lo n g  as th e  in c o m e  Avas sufficient to
as part of the money he would t040 
have spent had he been able to re- can
turn  to Canada for a vacation this every  detail, large or small, w hich '1"...........la v u ia u ie  p u u i ic i iy  i t  g a v e  th is  c i ty
year. comes w ithin h is orbit. Ho also y e a r ,  h o w e v e r ,  e v e ry  e f fo r t  is  b e in g  m a d e  to  c u r ta i l  exneiisec;
From  Nova Scotia comes the' takes care of band arrangem ents. ri-",* ai- -  .• I
widow’s m ite in the words of the
LAST HALF OF h it l e r  t o  b u r n  
JULY COOLER BY h e r e  Th u r s d a y  
MANY DEGREES _ e v e n in g
lady who sent along the donation: 
‘‘As you know, my salary is not 
large . . .  I am a widow. I would 
like to give more, but really  can’t 
see m y way clear to do it—(the 
widow’s m ite).’’
Kelowna people arc now in the 
midst of a campaign to augm ent 
these funds through the city’s 
“W in-The-W ar” Regatta being held 
on Wednesday and ‘Thursday, when 
the en tire  net proceeds of the whole 
Regatta w ill be forw arded as la 
gift to the Dominion treasury  for 
w ar purposes.
( old, who is President for , * • j i'Jiij, ab int inco e Avus su ficient to
-41, never shirks a task and take cure of the outgo everyone was happy for the remitta ren-iid 
I be depended upon to handle the effort Ilirnmrh fho i i- ^gaira repaidry detail, large or smal , which , “  through th favorable publicity it . This
»>owevc , every eff t is ei g e t  t il penses 
that the contribution to the Dominion treasury may he as large 
as possible. In tliis regard a large number of organizations haveVice-President
■A
sacrifu
serves a 4 V Cl n m c i  IL t. i .
finance the war effort and it provides,an excellent investment ^
fo rY h e  p u rc h a s e r  a s  th e  s ta m p s  a re  re d e e m a b le  in s e v e n  a n d  a Ju ly  12, the therm om eter has not what the Regatta is for this y e a r -  
h a lf  y e a rs  a n d  p a y  p e r  c e n t  c o m p o u n d  in te re s t .  risen to 90 degrees since Ju ly  15, H itler through helping to
--------  Let’s make this H itter bonfire a
Never Touched 90 for Last 15 ®rie!
• T 1 T . . He has asked for it, so le t’s addDays in July While Inch of every flame, we possibly can to the
Rain Fell in That Time ^re which will burn His Demoniac
_____  Highness in fron t of the Aquatic on
Although the first fifteen days in Thursday evening.
Yes ! H itler is going to be burned ______
, . . during the final evening of the „  _
peratu re rising to 96 degrees on Regatta. A fter all, th a t is exactly  B.C. Dragoons and-R.M.R. to
MIUTIA UNITS 
TO RACE IN 
WAR CANOES
But by purcliasing stamps and adding tlicm to the Hitler D ^ C h a 3 n k ^ * h  w eather report of p^r two days, W ednesday and 
fire vr,ii rel.-eee f 1, .  r i ' ■ . xiiuci D. Chapman, observer, states. Since Thursday. H itler will be tied to a
, Iie\e the f,o\einment of the nece.ssity of redeeming the m iddle of the  m onth, exactly  Post in front af the A quatic ent-
tliem. I t  IS a straiglit sacrifice; a  straight donation ohe inch of ra in  fell a th ird  of ranee. During that period the pub-
that precipitation being on S atu r- opportunity  of pur-
Gompete in Special Challenge 
Race on Thursday—Pentic­
ton Sending Two War Canoe 
Crews
But who wouldn’t give two-bits to help burn Hitler.
One of the special events on the LEN LEATHLEY
... - organizations have
rained to the call for Volunteer workers and practically all the 
manual work before and during the regatta will be coiitributed 
without charge.
The contestants have indicated that they dj> n it desire 
prizes that call fora monetary outlay and their generous action 
has resulted in a considerable saving. A number of women’s 
organizations are also making their contribution a real one
through the taking charge of several of tlie food stall; on the 
midway.
, The people of the district were given a splendid le.td when 
one man who chose to remain anonymous offered $40U in war 
savings certificates to he used by the directors as they think fit. 
This pajter, too and we tell it not in a spirit of boastfulness 
hut as a concrete indication that we feel the regatta this year 
.5...,., . cff'‘’(-‘rves the full support of every person—is carrying the re- 
r  .-v -;. j gatta advertising, without cost to the Aquatic Association in 
’ ' vj reduce the advertising costs by just that much.
Gj There are ample indications that the people of Kelowna 
g  are behind the regatta this year. They, of course, always have 
’’ been. And well they should, for the regatta throughout the past 
thirt^'-three years has done more to publicize this city than any 
other single event. It is recognized as the outstanding aquatic
day, Ju ly  27.
Buy as many stamps as you like; buy as many as your even 
resentment against Hitler suggests you should buy! created quite a change from the T h u rsd a v 'ev ^ T n e
.Help win the war by adding a flame to burn Hitler! : the funeral
See Hitler tied to the post in front of the Aquatic Club fof°Jul '^"® is the complete report ^^3,^  
during Wednesday and Thursday. Ju ly
1 .......
2 ....
3 .......
Ju ly  27 In  the last siV chasing w ar savings stam ps and Kelowna R egatta program  on Len Leathley has been • _ , ‘ h a s  a definite reputa-
Ju ly  the therm on^lfe^  never of fuel Thursday afternoon wfil be a chall- closely associated w ith  affairs a la * ^ h o s p i ta b le  p l a c e ; th e  r e g a t t a  is  la rg e ly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r
1 rose to 80 degrees which touched off by the enge w ar canoe race, over t h e '^,5“  1 t h a t  r e p u ta t io n .  . - .
t  it  r   fr  t o the Lak  at ten -th irty  on quarter-m ile course, between crews - G u r  •
""lursday evening. chosen from  D Company, Rocky fhan ever m  A quatic doings, for he i^rging the public to patronize the regatta this y e a r  it
During t  l a  band will. M ountain Rangers, and B squadron, c o i^ a n d  under Jack  m u s t  n o t  be a s s u m e d  t h a t  i t  is  suo-o-ested •
in attendance to play suitable B. G. Dragoons. squ^aron, Treadgold.. Len has charge of pub- ^   ^ IS s u g g e s te d  th a t  b y  SO d o in g  y o u
isic. It should be one of the m ad- Considerable rivalry  has sprung m atters in connection w ith g iv in g  a n y th in g .  E v e r y  n ic k e l t h a t  is  s p e n t  b y  th e  in d iv -.4. J.1____:j.;_i-»__  ^^  __ °  inp KPP’Prra .ann qc T\/Ti»-* A-P i _: i i i_• _ * •
And turn out on Thursday night at ten-thirty to satisfy
long-felt desire by seeing Hitler dancing in the flames!
Help scorch him yourself by adding a war sa'vings stamp 
to the fire!
dest moments of the en tire  R egatta up between the  two crews which ■'^^S^tta and, as M inister of P ro- id u a l  w ill b r in g  a n  a d e q u a te  r e tu r n  F u ll  will* Ka a
Ram  show. We suggest you do not miss are being chosen. Bill Sands w ill he has done a  fine jpb. v  T’UH v a lu e  w ill  b e  re c e iv e d
: , it. Why should one throw  a per- captain the R.M.R. canoe and Jack  ~  “I -^-----
fectly good w ar savings stam p on Longley will be captain for the O r g a n i z e r
the fire and destroy it? ' Dragoons. N either canoe crew will _ _ _ _ _  1 '
Exactly! You destroy it and when be allowed any practices and each f   ^ '
is destroyed the governm ent does group is w atching carefully to en- I
°  -----1  —  —  ... vciiuc w ill ue re c e iv e a
for. every cent spent, be it for a hot dog or an admission ticket. 
Even the raffle tickets give their full value through the thrill
'ii-.r
it
AN EXCELLENT BUY !
A  © airy  Farm
1. 112 ACRES—80 acres under cultivation with barn
for 15 head, and chicken house.
2. —Six roomed house vvith electric light and telephone. 
3-—Low operating'expense.
4.—Deposit of $2,500 required, balance on easy terms.
.03
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
P.S. Do you wish to sell, leave your listing with us. 
Phone 127 B ernard Ave.
. 2 2
.07
not have to redeem  it, and the net sure tha t no secret w orkouts are 
result is th a t you have m ade a endeavored. ■ 
direct cash donation to the  govern- In the  regu lar competitions, two 
ment for the purpose of financing Penticton w ar canoe crews will 
the w ar effort. race against Kelowna bn  Thursday
Anyway, w ouldn’t you give tw o afternoon. Thege w ar canoe races 
bits to see H itler bum ? , are the most .Spectacular displays
W ouldn’t you give tw o bits to of the R egatta and always a ttract 
help m ake the fire hottpr? w idespread interest.
You needn’t stop a t one stamp, Sum m erland, unfortunately  has 
of course. Buy just as m any as you . dropped out of w ar canoeing while 
like, rem em bering th a t every  stam p Oyairta is unable, to place a crew 
IS a fl.ame and every flame adds in th e -w a te r this year, 
heat to the fire. Kelo-wna’s jun io r boys’ crew will
Plan on' being on hand to—see 'th e  -consist of Bill Rawlings stroke 
cremation but, if you can’t be thefe-^-Jack Da'wson, Doug S utherland’ 
Thursday night, you will have am - Bob Sutherland, Leri Wade, Harold’ 
pie opportunity to purchase your Capozzi, Colin Brown; Bob de- 
“^ tamps beforehand and to place Pfyffer, Charles dePfyffer Cliff 
them  on the pile of Tuel. Hoy, .Ja c k  Perry, • Alan Fuller, and
If you can t get there  to place. Jack  Longley, captain, 
your own flame on the pile and Colin Brown is stroke for the 
you want to add a flame or two, Kelowna girls’ canoe, w ith Bettym e t  /'rtntQr»t i.L._ __ •_ _ m m. - . _  - • i
OI a n t ic ip a t io n  to  so m e  a n d  th e  w in n in g  o f  w a r  s a v in e s  c e r t i ­
f ic a te s  b y  o th e r s .
ju st contact The^ C ourier and the Runcie, B arbara Leckie, P at Long- 
flame will be placed on the pile ley, Jean  Black, Wanda Haldane,
Total . 
Means 83.5 56
1.00
fo r you, A ...., Ivy Claggett. Joari Panton, Gwen
f  ^ H erbert, Byrdie
flame to the fire and help  roast Greening, Alice Anderson
th a t man H itle r ! Jack  Longley, captain.
and
UNDER ONE ROOF!
You will find all these
FAMOUS NORTHERN ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL
A P P L I A N C E S
Arrives Today
B oiling.the whole thing down, it amounts to just this.
Everything has been done to make the regatta a successful and 
profitable one. The plans are made and the organization is 
ready.  ^It now depends entirely upon the general public which 
is YOU, By attending the regatta functions you will be giving 
ycurself hours o f fun, laughter and thrills. From a selfish point 
ot view you will consider that angle. Your attendance also 
means that this city will be able to forward a little larger am­
ount to the Dominion treasury. That is the patriotic and un­
selfish angle. Whichever reason appeals to you, be sure to 
give your support as
THF SUCCESS OF THE REGATTA DEPENDS ON YOU;
The ^ struggling author and  his beautiful woman in  the  room. And
lovely young w ife w ere a t a  party , lier gown is positively a poem!”
A  friend  approached the w rite r arid, _ T??? nodded gloomily, and
w ith  adm iration in  h is voice said-U xu:. yuiw ; saiQ. teen poems; seven short stories and
“Penw ell, you r w ife is the m ost a  novel.”
'■/< / .
1941 A. B. C. 
WASHING 
MACHINES
They outlast any other 
machine. Let us demon­
strate it to you. Priced,
$79.95
P B S S S 3 S S H -
Leonard Refrigerator
$199.50BIG 6-cubic foot model
....
......
GURNEY
ELECTRIC
RANGES
Beautiful — Enduring —
$ 1 2 0 .0 0
N .E . RADIOS
The new  1941 models 
are here.
'T 'M T?
KELOWNA
ELECTRIC
- L T D .
^Phone 93 - Kelowna
C . G . I . T. SUMMER R. F. “DICK" PARKINSON If there  is one person who ISGAMP IS THROUGH known above all others to, Kelowna
Regatta attendants it  is D ick P ark ­
inson, th e  energetic Secretary-M an
G irlc  'Rjxfiirn i-rt T-k.- ager, upon whose .shoulders fallsLrirls Return to Kelowna Dis- the main responsibility of organiz-
trict After Outing ing the annual Kelowna Regattai 
He has been at this post for so 
Canadian Girls in  Tfiaining re tu r- y e a rs  it is becoming second
ned to their homes in this district 'mature to  him, bu t there is plenty 
last week-end a fte r a highly sue- w ork  which m ust be done,
cessfiil camp a t Camp H urlburt on same. Besides his num er-
Okanagan Lake. There w ere 84 duties, D ick is respon-
girls and 14 leaders from  Kelowna concessions, m idway and
and nearby cities and towns taking l^anquet, 
p art in the camp. A lthough the
THOMSON MOTORS
Electrical Refrigeration 
Engineers 
KEYS FITTED
Urges the Citizens to Help 
W in the W ar by attending
KELOWNA’S 34th REGATTA
w eather was showery the girls re ­
turned.,in fine spirits and reported 
a wonderful time;
Kelowna girls in camp ■were:— 
Madeline and Doreen Burr, Leone 
and Gwen Haldane, Jean  and K 
Murdoch, M argaret Mitchell. Ha 
Perry , Lyla. Blackwood, Peggy 
Sutton, Juan ita  Pedy. Jean  Mc- 
Dougall, Della G rum m ett and Cora 
Cross have re tu rned  to their R ut­
land homes. U
Miss M. Anderson, 6f Armstrong, 
was the director and Mrs. George 
Cross, Rutland, was cook, w ith Miss 
M ary Campbell as dietitian and 
helper. Miss N. Deans and Mrs. A. 
F raser w ent w ith the girls from 
Kelowna.
Champion Diver
Codfish are  used as a medium of I ,- 
exchange in  Iceland.
. R ivers flow from  the seacoast to­
w ard the in terio r in  Australia.
URIZED
P r o t e c t
YOUR
CHILDREN’S
HEALTH
and your own, 
by insisting on
PASTEURIZED
MILK.
PERCY NORMAN 
Coach of Canada’s Swim
- ^ LYNDA ADAMS
day w ith a  fine crew  of swimmers When you h ea r the w ord "div- 
the Vancouver ing,’’ persons in  Kelowna acquairit-
regattas natu ra lly  th ink  of 
Monday p re tty  Lynda Adams, w ho is Van- 
balance of t t e . t e | ^  w ill cpuver’s p rid e  ,and joy  w)hen it 
At" conies to m aking graceful curves
Our niilk is.from choice regularly inspected cows-_
Its rich, full flavor, is winning - high praise from all.
minion, Percy Norman arrives to- A m erican contestants.
team  S S  ^  in  YrTm“  t^e  Z v ? A 7  platformteam  finding accommodation to  tra in  at arrived  '-  "  ’ - -  - -
"^"ast city, yet he  is brfa 
form idable com petitor
strokes with Kelowna and a  real friend  of the K 5ow nT*Re-s w ^ M j m d , t o l n g  to  th e  D o. m otch s t r o k i  J S t h ' T S ^ f  J j  again. She is.
in K elow na on M onday and 
m any friends w ere  m ighty
KELOWNA SANITARY HAIRY
L a w re n c e  A v e . ' p h o n e  l 5 l - L l
gatta.
■ i;j.: ■ M ;i.'.-v'h’,,v:
''■'V-: .................. ................. :
___ 1!
' r  ' '  ‘’1
TUF^jDAY. AlKiUST 6t>i, 1340
MOW IS T H E  T IM E  
TO  WIN T H E  W A R
H E L P  T H E  K E L O W N A  R EG A TTA
to be a financial success by attending ; all money 
is being given to war efforts.
Save your money for War Savings Stamps by saving at
C A P O Z z r s
CA SH  G RO CERY
Our Motto is “Quality, Price and Service” 
Phone 340 Free City Delivery
f *
bv'
Enjoy Your Stay at
Z b e  W i l l o w  IT n n
ant) HXaUlow Xot»ge
Sit\iatccl on the shore.s of beautiful 
O kanagah Lake.
Modern Rooms - Moderate Rates
8>
Come to the R egatta - “Help W in the W ar’
Fun for You —
E n jo y  C Y C L IN G
There’s lots of fun getting exercise riding 
a bicycle—It’s healthful—It’s economical.
It’s a pleasure to ride our
G. C. M. BICYCLES
also other popular makes.
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Park & Abbo>tt Phone 107
T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
FORMER KELOWNA 
GIRL IS MARRIED 
AT N. VANCOUVER
Elder Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Pharcy is United to
Arnold Alexander Eakins in
P.etty Ceremony
Tlie wedding look place recently 
at St. Stt-pln;r.s Prc:>byU-rian 
C'fiurcti, N orth Vancouver, of M ar­
garet Eifcic '.I’egKy), elder daugti- 
ter of Mr. and Mrn. K G. I'harey, 
and Arnold A lexander Eakins, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Eakins, all of N orth Vancouver, 
with llev. McEcan Uell olUcluting.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father, was w ear­
ing u frock of Queen's blud with 
w hite picture hat, and she carried 
u bouquet of Sw eetheart roses and 
pink carnations.
Mrs. Victor- Wyles was the m at­
ron of lionor, w earing n dusky rose 
frock w ith pink carnation and glad­
ioli corsage. L ittle  Miss Yolande 
Pharcy, sister of the bride, w as the 
jun ior bridesm aid in a cool white 
taileki frock, and p ink  roses and 
snapdragons w ere in her tiny bou­
quet.
During the signing of the reg is­
ter, Mrs. Evans sang “Until,” ac­
companied by Mrs. McLean Boll.
The bride 's home on the North 
Shore was the setting for the re- 
cepUoi?, w here Mrs. Pharey, in a 
bordcaux wine, jacket frock with 
pink carnation corsage, and Mrs. 
Eakins, in a w ine toned frock, 
greeted the guests.
Ml'S. S. C arberry  presided at the 
urns.
A horizon blue topcoat was worn 
over the bride’s ensemble when she 
loft for her honeymoon to Harrison 
Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Pharey are form er 
residents of Kelowna, and the en­
tire fam ily is well known to many 
in this district.
Kelovi/na’s Fastest
■m
*
HOW THE BRITISH
KEEP THEIR CALM
The following appeared in a 
London paper: "WHAT DO I DO . 
When I hear a gun, explosions, a ir­
raid w a rn in g s ................. ? I  keep a
cool head. I take cover. I gather 
m y fam ily w ith  gas m asks and go 
quietly to my shelter or refuge 
room. I do NOT try  to have a look. 
I do NOT rush about alarm ing 
people. I rem em ber th a t a lot of 
the noise is GOOD noise—o u r guns 
firing a t the enemy. And I rem em ­
ber the odds a re  thousands to one 
against m y  being hurt.
NEW BUILDING FOR
AERONAUTICAL RESEARCH
Senator W. D. E uler recently  laid 
the corner-stone of <he new A ero­
dynamics B uilding of the National 
Research Council. The bu ild ing  w ill 
be used for aeronautical research 
in w ar and peace. The first of six to 
be constructed on the same site 
this year, it w ill house th e  latest 
devices fo r efficient re search , work.
NELSON G. 
BOAKE
“Yolir Suit. 
Specialist”
ALICE THOMSON
Who will lead the  Ogopogo Swim 
Qlub contingent of g ir l swimmers 
and divers in  the 34th A nnual In­
ternational Regatta. She w ill -be 
opposed b y , the best swimmers 
from Victoria, 'Vancouver, Seattle, 
Wenatchee, Chelan and in terio r of 
B.C. points. Last year, Alice had 
a big lead over all o ther Amazons 
in the grand aggregate race and 
she holds the Hiram W alker trophy.
ONE DEAD IN CAR 
CRASH INTO POLE
Stanley Anderson Dies from 
Injuries Received Near Sal­
mon Arm
VERNON LOOKS 
FORWARD TO 
HUGE CAMP
Will be Scene of Non-Perman- 
ent Active Militia Camp for
Many Units Throughout the 
Province
Vernon, during the c<.)n)ing aut- 
umt), will definitely be the venue 
uf a large N on-Perm anent Active 
M ilitia camp,
I'l vuti dispatches in daily new spap­
ers during  the past few days have 
established this fact but details 
have not been announced and prob­
ably have not been completely 
worked out us yet.
In his review of C anada's w ar 
effort before the House of Com­
m ons lust week, the M inister of 
National Defence, Hon. J. L. Rals­
ton. stated that N.P.A.M. cumjas 
w ill be cond icted at a num ber of 
places across the Dominion, nam ­
ing Vernon as one locution.
These camps will be on a sm aller 
scale than those nt some of the p e r­
m anent sites.
Col. Ralston, in  dealing w ith the 
new  camp plans, said In part: "At 
the present tim e preparations are  
being m ade for the opening of can­
vas camps for norm al N.P.A.M. 
training, to commence early  In A u­
gust a t  fourteen or fifteen points 
across Canada. Some of these 
camps will be In the  five large 
tra in ing  areas already m entioned 
(at perm anent camps such as near 
C algary), but will be separate from 
the  hutted  C.A.S.F. portions of 
these camps.
“The rem ainder a rc  cither in 
sm all N.P.A.M. tra in ing  camps 
which w ere used before the  war, 
or a re  in new areas which have 
been acquired for the  purpose.” 
Col. Ralston then listed ten camp 
sites, including Vernon.
C heering to Vernon business in ­
terests was another announcem ent 
from  Vancouver. The Vancouver 
Daily Provice printed a dispatch as 
follows:
“Vernon will probably be the lo­
cation of the training camp for the 
non-perm anent active m ilitia on 
the  Coast, it is the belief in  a rm y  
circles.
“It is considered certain  th a t  
thousands of territo ria ls  from  V an­
couver and New W estm inster w ill 
go under canvas in  th e  Interior.
‘‘No confirmation of this was 
forthcom ing from m ilitary  head ­
quarters. However, a  spokesm an 
agreed tha t the Okanagan centre 
w ould be the most logical place 
fo r the N.P.A.M. camp.
“August is too early , and the  
beginning of Septem ber should be 
the righ t time for train ing, he con­
curred. ‘ ■
“In  Vernon it is reported  on 
high authority  th a t d istrict head­
quarte rs have in tim ated  th a t a 
cam p would be held th ere  in Sep­
tem ber.
“ The site was used during  the  
la s t w ar and has been the location 
of a  num ber of N.P.A.M. camps in 
peace time. I t  is large  enough to 
accomrhodate the thousands of m en 
now  in territo ria l un its on the  
Coast.”.
NORTHERN' OK,A.NA(iAN
I* A I* lvHS> A M A Lti .AM. A'TE
t'.( c I .'*■
liic North Okanagan, lijc Endcrby 
Commoner, iias b'.-tn arnuJgumalid 
with Uie Arrn.vtiut!g Advertiser.
H. D. Walker, who reeenUy a>- 
tuined liianugeinent of Die Cuni- 
moner in fiuece.ssion to his fattier. 
H. M. Walker, announced last week 
that the paper will tio longer be 
publi:;hed separatedy.
The Knderby office of Die Coni- 
rnoner will rem ain open, it is learn ­
ed from J. E. Jamiesoti, of the 
A rm strong Advertiser.
PAGE THREE
TEA-DRINKERS PAY I!800,(K)0
U nder the revised tux schedule 
in Canada's w artim e budget, tea 
sipjH;rs will contribute an  added 
$800,000 to the G overnm ent this 
year.
Ideal sum m er fuel for a quick fire. 
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
L A R G E  LO A D  (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
H A L F  LO A D  ..........................................  $2.25
Phone 313 for P rom pt Delivery.
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
Terry Macaulay
WiH Not Be Here
V !»■
V ancouver Lad, H older of G rand 
A ggregate Cup for P ast Two 
Years, Has Joined Royal Canad­
ian A ir Force
Cool, Crisp SA L A D S
with
“S U N - R Y P E ”
BRAND
PURE APPLE CIDER 
VINEGAR
Its tangy flavor and ■wholesome goodness adds greatly 
to the taste o£ your favorite salad. Try it tonight for 
' supper.
FOR PICKLING PURPOSES
Your preserved beets and cucumbers will taste better 
than e v e r  ~  “Sun-Rype” Pure Apple Cider Vinegar 
is available at your grocers.
Manufactured'by
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
M odem Foods Department
Tragedy struck in  the early  hours 
of Saturday morning, Ju ly  27, on 
the Salmon Arm highway,- a  few 
miles north of Enderby, w hen a  car 
bearing five persons plunged off the 
road and ended up, a mass of tang­
led wreckage, at th^ foot of a heavy 
power line pole.
The five occupants of the vehicle 
were rushed immediately to the 
Enderby General Hospital, 'but 
medical aid was of no avail in  one 
case, and on Saturday afternoon 
Stanley Anderson, 25, died as the 
result of his injuries:
The other four persons escaped 
w ith injuries of varying serious­
ness., Philip Witala, 18, .driver of the 
car, was able to leave the hospital 
Saturday afternoon. His injuries 
w ere , slight. Mrs. Thelma Triggs, 
19, suffere.d cuts about the face and 
head, while Ole Witala. 27, received 
severe cuts on. the back of the head 
and suffered from shock. The 
fourth) H annes;Pappila, was trea t­
ed for cuts on the face and head.
The accident occurred on the 
first corner at the top of the long 
hill just a few miles north  of En­
derby. The car apparently ap- : 
proached this com er at a fairly  
high speed. The rear righ t hand 
wheel left the road and the  vehicle 
continued ■ for about eighty feet 
with, just th ree wheels holding the. 
highway. . ■ /
As it approached the pow er line 
pqld the car suddenly started  to 
tu rn  on its side, and the righ t hand 
side of the windshield fram e struck 
the post w ith terrific force. The 
fram e was lifted away from  the 
car and was pushed back, over the 
front seat, the post betw een the 
two right hand doors, was sheared 
off at the floor, the car’s hood was 
thrown clear of the vehicle and 
the motor was dislodged.
The party was re turn ing  to Mara- 
after a dance at Canoe, and luckily 
there were a num ber of people on 
the road behind them. Several mo­
torists panie to the assistance of 
the injured persons and they  were 
quickly taken to the Enderby Hos­
pital.
LABOR DIFFICULTIES
MAY FACE FARMERS
The Rotary Club of Vernon is , 
forwarding a le tter to  the officer 
in  command of M ilitary D istrict 
No. 11, outlining the serious situa-,, 
tion that w ould be created in  the 
agricultural industry of the Okan-. 
agan if large num bers of m en are 
draw n from' the farm s and allied 
enterprises ■ during the  m onth of 
Septem ber to attend N on-Perm an­
en t Active M iliti^  train ing camps.
I t  is said th a t the  left Rand freezes 
more rapidly than  the rig h t hand.
Recent autom obile tests indicate 
th a t a t 65 m iles an  hour th e  costs of 
oil are four and one-half tim es the 
costs a t 35 miles.
F o r th e  past tw o seasons, T erry  
M acaulay has been one of the best 
sw im m ers at the annual Kelow na. 
Regatta. In 1938, h e  m ade a clean 
sw eep of the mugs and  w alked off 
w ith  th e  grand championship. Last 
year, h e  nosed out B ruce Donald­
son, of Seattle, and m anaged to bag 
quite a respectable p ile  of loot to  
take  back to Vancouver. He has 
held  the Blackwell C hallenge Cup, 
grand aggregate prize for the past 
two years.
B ut T erry  won’t be com peting in 
K elow na’s 34th In ternational’ R e­
gatta. for he hasn’t been training. 
His train ing  has been of a different 
sort w ith  a m ore grim  outlook, fo r 
he h-as joined the Royal Canadian 
A ir Force and his pleasant smile 
can now be observed surrounded 
by the sm art A ir Force uniform .
In, 1938, he took five firsts, and 
a num ber of seconds. T hat sam e 
year he won the Pacific N orthw est 
championship for the 200-yard free 
style event. Besides h is swim m ing 
prowfess, T erry  excelled in C anad­
ian football.
Kelo'wna’s New
SHOE
STORE
THE
MOR-EEZ
will be opening 
in about ID--, 
days’ time.
LATEST FALL 
SHOES WILL
'“' b e  s h o w n
Expert Fittings
Watch for opening 
announcement.
How Shall I Invest
vis-"'
In These Troubled Times ?
To the average investor, it is difficult in these 
uncertain times to know what is a good investment.
If you are worried or complexed, come in and 
discuss it with us.
We have watched the trend of the times and feel
our thirty-one years specializing in the investment
field will prove a valuable service to you.
Buy Dominion of Canada War Bonds and War Savings Certificates
TRUSTEES & EXECUTORS—BONDS and other Investments 
* REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
O k a n a g a n
Bernard
Ave.
Phones: 
332 and 98
The onW T ru s t Com pany w ith H eadquarters in the
In terio r of B.C.
A T T E N D  K ELO W NA’S
T *   ^ 1  7  _
REGATTA
and make the occasion just “That Much’ 
more enjoyable with
The perfect summer drink with which 
to entertain your friends.
-  PRICE LIST -
 ^ ROYAL CHAMPAGNE; large bottle ......... ......... ..........  ....  $2.00
' SPARKLING BURGUNDY; large bottle ..........................  $1.75
- FRENCH VERMOUTH; T arge , bo ttle  .... ...... .......... . $1.25
-IT A L IA N  VERMOUTH; large bo ttle  .................... .......... .... 51.25
This.,dv.r«s^ent Js not
. ':?5:? m # :;. 1 ; W  f  ■:. i;:V
'■ c ;■ f:'.'
, ■ i: ■ ^
PA G E FOUR T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IER 'Ur.oUAY. AUGUST
EVERYONE 
CO-OPEIiATES 
FOR REGMTA
LUCKY KIDS AT THE FREE SWIM CLASSES
FEEL FRESH
Of'opojU-* Swim Club Enlhus-  
ia^ts Stamp Business Firms’ 
ICiivclupcs to Advertise Kc- 
{■alta
CLEAN
REGATTA
DANCES
Have your clothes cleaned 
and pressed at
Evt lyom- c'.>-<>l*vral‘.'s ni Kelow­
na to see that Uie annual Uct;uUa 
is i.'ublicjzi'd and i(.'ct'ivcs tlie al- 
I f t i l io n  w liich it l ig l i l ly  deservea .
This year, ,a Kroup from the Or;o- 
pojelu Swlminini; Club took upon 
Iheinselves a Kitwll task which add­
ed to the Hei'alta publicity. ’Hiey 
obtained a rubber stam p which 
read: "Attend Kelowna’s ‘Win the 
W ar’ Hecatta, Aunusl 7 and 0." 
Then they made a tour of m any 
prom inent business flrm-s and 
stamped envelopes which would be 
used in the two weeks prior to Uie 
Uef'atta.
AlthouKh the elTort was a small 
one, yet it was elfeclive and created 
an ex tra  touch with sm all cost. The 
m erchants and business men ap- 
Iiroached entered into the spirit of 
the idea with a will and their co- 
o{)eralion was appreciated, as well.
MANY PERSONS 
MAKE G in 'S  OF 
SILVER BULLE'I'S
fi>i' .;-i.'Ve!al d: 
V i.r . i i \  .n
. - V !>':
K /lO.H
] Government Daily Kttcives  
Gifts Small and Large— from 
One to Thousands of Dollars
T U T rS
TAILORING
SHOP
TO CONSKRVE FISH OILS
...  ! ' ' '
 ^ I ' 1 ! ' vfw 'C
A.'Vtoi', • , ■ ■, jtj'Sj (.•
Phone 181 Pendozi St.
Recognizint; that fish oils with a 
vitam in content, w hen fortllled 
with vitam ins A and D, can be a 
good substitute for cod liver oil, 
the Governm ent has moved to re ­
strict export from Canada of llsh 
livers, llsh oils, llsh liver oils and 
llsh visceral oils. Export licences 
will be withheld unless approved 
by the W artime Prices and Trade 
Ijo'jrd.
Illgiliiii
'■ • ‘ ' '-Wf
Youngsters of Kelowna are  fo rtunate In that the Kelowna Aquatic Association olTers each sum m er 
holidays free swimming instruction. This is valuable training and is a real contribution to the com- 
mutiity. Lifeguards Jack  Longlcy and Jim  Panton arc giving the instruction this year, assisted by Alice 
Thomson and Dot Smith.
BUILD TODAY - - FOR SECURITY 
TOMORROW!
In  addition to our well know n supply of Sash, Doors, Lum ber 
and Plywoods, we also carry;—
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS—(W holly B.C. Made). A grand 
line which we are  proud to stock.
PLASTIC SEAL—A liquid guaranteed to m ake any kind of leaky 
roof last years longer,
PLASTIC GUM—A patching m aterial which cements a round  
gutters, chimneys, etc. Never hardens — never runs,
MINERAL SURFACED ASPHALT SHINGLES—Square Butts, 
Hexagon Butts, M ineral Surfaced Rolls.
SMOOTH SURFACED ROOFING—1, 2 and 3 Ply.
BUILDING PAPERS—P lain  and saturated  in  various grades.
OUTSTANDING WALL FINISHES—Ace-Tex Insulated B oard­
ing, Economical W elterboard.
LIQUID GLUEl—^Ah economical m aterial for gluing linoleum  
down to m ake a perfect job.
ACE-TEfX SHINGLE VARNISHi—^ Produces a glossy black w ater­
proof finish. Giyes the  same results of an oil stain a t 50%
of the cost.
Drop in and see these m aterials on display in our office. We shall
be pleased to assist you in your building problems.
CO., LTD.
Phone 221 Bernard Ave.
AMERICANS 
CAN COMPETE 
IN B.C. SWIMS
Seattle and Vancouver Rowing 
Clubs to Compete with Kelowna 
Over Course A t 34th Regatta
B .C . S e c t io n  of C .A .S .A . A llo w s  . _ _ _ _____ _____ ____ ________— --.7 i..-
Visiting Competitors to Com- U niversity  of 'W ashington H uskies D eterm ined to  Civil Service Commission, after
A ;.h(7Wt.t' <j{ “m Ivit bullet.j ’iCon- 
.. -'j' tl.tc L’.Z'ilt C-'.. lit 1
lit Ottawa, evineing the line s.piiit 
uf tiucrifice Cuiiadu's people are 
ili<.iwing in pu;-hing atu-yd the job 
i>f wiiiiiing the war. G ifts from  in- 
dividuaks and organizations .are re ­
ceived daily in varying am ounts by 
tile Departm ent of Finance. But 
wliettier ttie gift is an anonymous 
contributor's eighty-five cents or 
Itie more am bitious donation of 
$35,000, Waterloo's and K itchener's 
contribution for the i)urcliase of a 
light tank, all a re  accepted with 
equal gratitude.
The w ritten comments wliich ac­
company m any of tlie contributions 
from individuals would be worlliy 
of liistory's attention and rnlglit 
make a line "bedtim e" story for 
Fuehrer Hitler. A Torontonian 
knows exactly why he sent in the 
money; sirnjxly, 'T e n  dollai-s to ­
wards beating the Ilun. Only wish 
I could do more; I w ill when I 
save it." The only com m ent whicli 
accompanied an O ntario  w om an's 
$25.00 donation was short bu t liow 
eloquent! ‘‘My son was killed at 
Virny Ridge in the  lust w ar."
An anonymous person sends in 
one dollar witli the hope that it 
will be followed by m any more. 
He or slie is starting  a chain letter 
in the U.S.A.
A light-house keeper jo ins a long 
li.st of war pensioners who have re ­
quested that varying am ounts be 
deducted from their cheques every 
month for the duration. He asks 
that tivo dollars be deducted each 
month, A light-house keeper's sal­
ary, in that category, is $420.00 per 
year. A nother refuses a six-m onths 
leave of absence, g ranted by the
BOX
CUTTINGS
PER TRUCK - 
PER CART -
$3.00
$1.50
Ideal for quick sum m er fuel — U nsurpassed 
for w inter kindling.
Please send us your requirem ents in tim e 
as the supply is naturally  lim ited.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., L T D .
Phone 221 B ernard Ave.
pete for Provincial Champion­
ships for First Time
For years the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association has urged upon the 
B. C. section of the Canadian Am ­
ateu r Association the advisability 
of throw ing the B. C. cham pion­
ships open to, competitors from the 
United S tates who have the proper 
qualifications from the Am erican 
A m ateur Athletic Association. 
A lthough the Canadian cham-
D efeat Vancouver and K elowna Crews This Year 
for Championship of O kanagan Lake — Paul 
Saules H as Just R eturned from  Poughkeepsie— 
Nelles Stacey, P rom inent Vancouver F riend of 
R egatta, will be H ere—Crews Picked to  Repre­
sent Kelowna Rowing Club
keeping the light for 29 years.
Gifts from individuals range .any­
where from fifty cents to $100,000.
Equally im pressive are the gifts 
of groups. The Vancouver A ir Su­
premacy Drive nets $24,000. The 
Cowichan A ir Suprem acy Drive 
sends $8,000 ro lling  into the strong 
boxes. Four thousand, five hundred 
dollars to buy surgical units are 
donated by the C anadian Nurses 
Association. The C anadian Daugh-IN 1939, the University of Washington sent rowers to theKelowna Regatta for .the first time in history. For years ters’ League, of P o rt A lberni, B rit- 
p i ^ n s h ^ h a v ^ b e c r o p e n ' '  to'" Am- Vancouver Rowing Club or Nelson Rowing Club have ish Columbia, sends $1 837 to be
erican swimmers for some time, been competing against the best oarsmen which the Kelowna from
yet the B. C. section would never Rowing Club could produce, but the international aspect of district.
agree to allow this move, and the the Regatta was only featured in rowing last year. Municipal districts, town coun-
a \ th e ^ a n n u a rK e W n ^ ^ I^ ^ ^ ^ ^  The Huskies from Seattle enjoyed themselves so much citizens’^groups lad ies’ asso-
ional Regatta. that they are eager to return this year for the 34th International m anner’ o L g ro w s  ‘" re p rS L fin g  all
However, two weeks ago B^C. Regatta. The Vancouver Rowing Club defeated the Huskies ages, join t f  m ake th L e  voluntary  
T e f  ?o d T cuS T heT Jestio J^^^^^^^  and the Huskies are bound and deter- efforts a C anadian-w ide contribu-
and k e lo w n a’s contention of years’ ^kied that this blot on their escutcheon will be erased. v^> <■ /i 1
standing was finally pushed P au l Saules has w ritten  to R. F. the finals to Bruce Bayne and Don come in"frOT^^°tL S S ^ ^ S t a t e s
through. I t  is understood th a t .G o r-, Parkinson, Secretary-M anager of the Lucas, Vancouver, N.P.A.A.O. charh- from  people who sym nathize w ith 
don Vance, the popular annual K e- R egatta that he is shepherding a pions. Canada’s L u se  in th ^ w a r  A ff^^un
lowna R egatta referee, played a four to  Kelowna fo r the affair. He Lucas, son of F rank  Lucas, of Ke- of British and Am erican persons
big p art in convincing the  swim has ju s t re tu rned  from  the Pough- lowna, is now w ith  the Canadian resident in Mexico io ta the  par-
moguls tha t their objections to  the k ee p ^ e  rowm g races, considered the A ctive Service Force overseas. ade with a $2 188 donation. ^
move w ere ill-founded. \l,T .ast year’s victorious Vancouver The Sioux Indians of th e  Moose
_ w n w > n  n r « w  « in  the p ink  of condi- Rowing Club senior four, champions -Woods Reserve, in  Saskatchew an,LOG ROLLERS WII Ji. crew w in  be of Okanagan_Lake,_was composed of sold pickets and wood to  raise
I W /I u L f L i lW  Tf I L i l J  righ t w ith  him  Don Lucas, B ruce Bayne, Babs Jag- $20.00, besides contributing to  the
M A T  A D D I 7 A D  l i p n i ?  is evident th a t the  Kelowna and gard and Tom, Croston. Kelowna Red Cross. T h e  R eserve consists 
J N O  1 A k  1 t A K  . V ancouver row ers W ill have a diffi- w ill have four new  faces in  the  sen- of seventeen fam ilies
culL tesk to  w ithstand the onslaughte ior fours, as well, fo r tw o of last In Lethbridge, A lberta, a w ar
E A T  W H E R E  Y O U  G E T
S A T IS F A C T IO N  !
Ice Cream  - Soft D rinks 
L ig h t Lunches - D inners
1 . D. CAFE
N ext to T he Courier
A .& B .
MEAT
MARKET
Russ Elllspn and H arley Foster, 3 ,S?bSffiE. , o rgan lzau in  ; roised $2,400
w orld’s champion log rollers, who and B ill Treadgold, have left Kelow- through service clubs and associa-■f ^ 4,+..or.iir»nc -if iQ?Q  ^ havc  oftcn thought of' the fine ha and  the  o ther tw o have not been • tidns
w ere favored attractions at the  1939 tim e we had last year and wondered com peting for this honor
-Kelowna Regatta, w ill not be seen -whether th e  w ar w ould cause post 
h e re  this year as the expense in- ponem ent of your Regatta,” , w rites 
volved did not appear to the A quat- gaules
And from a grand old lady  in
K e lo w i^  Personnel ---- ^ ^ -----———— — ----- -------------
Cliff Davis w ill be stroke of the a lengthy history behind its organi-
Come in and see this 
machine in operation.
SPECIALS
for Regatta Week.
STEAK
Juicy 
Tender 
Tasty
AS G R EA T —  AS GOOD — AS W E L L  K N O W N  
AS T H E  K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A
SUTHEBLAMO'S
ic directors to be justified. The rnen K.R.C. senior four, w ith  Jo e  Capozzi zation. It was organized in  1899 and
w rote to Secretary-M anager D ick Stacey to  be Here th ird , Darner V erity  second and B ert was incorporated in  1915. Nelles
Parkinson, enquiring about the G- Nelles Stacey, perennial direc- Longley bow. , Stacey is one of the  m ost p rom inent
prospects for this year arid stating to r of the Vancouver Rowing Club, Bob Parfitt, of last year’s senior of its officials and has served  in a
th a t they w ill go to the W prld’s has long been one of the  staunchest four, w ill be ■ stroke in  the senior num ber of executive capacities, in-
F a ir in New York again this year. K elow na Regatta supporters a t the doubles crew, along w ith Harold eluding president. A t p r^ e n t ,  he is
They haye a new stunt, a_ d ru n k  Term inal City. H e has not, been B urr, bow. . proving an energetic secretary  and
clown act in  full dress, w hich has here fo r a few years b u t is coming Two Kelowna crew s have been is doing his best to boost th e  Ke-
caught the im agination of m any back th is tim e arid will hiring six Picked fo r the jun io r doubles, w ith lowna Regatta.
w ho have w itn e^ed  it. expert oarsmen to  represent the Jo e  Capozzi ane^ Cliff Davis rowing Gol. Vic Spencer is H onorary  P re-
,V. R. C. in  one shell and D am er V erity  and -sident of the V. R. C. and h e  is
The senior fours to  represent Van- F red  Thoiripson in the o ther boat. another Vancouver business m an 
couver w ill consist of Bob B ennett In the  senior club fours. Bob P ar- who has lent his support to  Ke- 
a t stroke, Tommy Croston as hum - fitt, H arp ld  B urr, A rt B urtch  and low na’s finest endeavor, 
her th ree , Dave Moon, two, .and Don Malcolm. Chapin will; perform . A rt 
Rush, bow. Ed Wilson will team up B urtch and B ert Longley w ill com- 
w ith  Bob B ennett to m ake a senior pete against Bob P arfitt and Harold 
doubles crew  w hile Dave Moon and B urr in  the seriior club doubles.
Don Rush are expected to m ake the S eattle has not indicated the  mem- 
second Vancouver en try  in  the hers of its senior four, which w ill 
doubles.; com pete for the cham pionship of
Tom Croston is the only Vancou- O kanagan Lake. L ast year, besides 
ver row er who appeared at the 1939 Paul Saules, there w ere Don Thomp- 
Kelow na Regatta. He and Babs son. C huck H artm an and Dal Dup- 
Jaggard  w tae  defeated by Bill penthaler, arid the foursom e proved 
Treadgold arid Tim H ill in the heats popular visitors to the  annual Re- 
of the  senior doubles, bu t the Ke- gatta.
lowna p a ir  w ent down to defeat in  This Vancouver Rowing Club has
Shoulder of
SPRING LAMB
20c
R O L L E D  R O A S T S  
of V E A L ,  o e .  lb .
TT
Cooks in 
one-third 
the time
PHONE 320
FREE HOME DELIVERY
For something new and 
different try our Deli- 
cated vSteaks->they are 
guaranteed to be tender.
p“ *’’'2 5 c
B. C  CHAMPIONSHIPS
m. Made in Kelowna by Kelowna Bakers 
for Kelowna People.
YOU CAN BUY NO BETTER!
If you haven’t tried Sutherlarid’s “IDEAL” Bread, "there is a pleasant treat 
in store for you. It’s rich in flavor — wholesoitie in goodness — smooth in 
texture — Phone 121 and have a loaf delivered to your home today.
'  ' h i "  '
m
Sutherland’s Cakes, 
Pies, * Pastries, etc. 
are unexcelled.
Serve them .alw ays— 
Made by
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
H ere’s
THE
THEY’RE
HERE!!
THE NEW
that
General Electric 
REFRIGERATORS
are the most economical' 
to operate.
TABLE OF OPERATING COSTS
IA comparison of experim entally  determ ined m onthly operatingi
• costs of 1940. 6-cubic-foot refrigerato rs tested by Consum ers’
• Research, published in  th e ir  issue of Ju ly l 1940. The electric < 
'r a te  is assum ed to  be 5 cents per kilow att-hour.
Room T em perature ihj 
. Degrees F ahrenheit,
70°
'1st—G eneral E lectric LB6-B ....... ..........  .... ...$ .50
•2nd—Popular m ake ........ ....................  ....... .....  .60
[ 3rd—Popular m ake .................. .........  ..... . .65
[4th—Popular m ake  ..................... ............................80
 ^5th—Popular m ake .......... ........................... .75
, 6th—Popular m ake   ............... ................ ;  .80
17th—Popular m ake  .............1 .90 i
18th—Popular iriake    .............  .90
• 9th—Popular m ake   ......\............ 1.10
80°
$ .85 < 
.90' 
T.OO' 
1.10' 
\ i  is l 
\ 1.20 
 ^ 1.20, 
1.35, 
1.60 (
A pproxim ate operating cost a t o ther ra tes m ay be com- 
(puted by sim ple proportion. - F o r «xariiple, if you pay on the
• average 6c per k ilow att-hour fo r electricity, th e  operating cost,
• per month of th e  G eneral Electric becomes a t  80 degrees F :-
• 6/5 X $.85=$1.02. Y
T h e  refrigerato rs in  th is  report w ere tested  according to '
the standard procedure described in  H ousehold Electric R efrig -' 
,erator S tandards of th e  National E lectrical M anufacturers,
I Association. Dimensions w ere determ ined ih  accordance w ith ,
• the NEMA standard  m ethod fo r com puting diinensidns.
Demonstrations w ill be gladly 
given in  youF own home, any 
evening >which is convenient for 
you. You will be im der no 
obligatibn to  buy.
These tw o splendid cups a re  donated b y  the  Wra. W rigley Jr.' Co, 
fo r th e  boy and g iri who finish first in  the  tw o  half-m ile swim s a t 
th e  Kelowna Regatta. They represent ttie B.C. jun io r cham pionships 
fo r boys and girls 16 and under. Alyce W ilkison is the  leading ^Ke­
lowna contender fo r th e  girls’ swim  w hile J im  V in t and Alfle Rawlins 
w ill compete in the boys’ section. Alyce captxired th e  ju n io r half- 
m ile last year. . r <, , . KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE
m
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IT 'S  T IM E  TO  O R D E R  Y O U R
P ic k in g  B ags
a n d  L a d d e r s
GET YOUR SUPPLIES OF
BINDER TWINE TRUCK ROPE
Our stock is complete.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
“The Home of Service and Q uality”
^ F ree City Delivery Phone 29
Four Bands to A d d  
Festive A ir  For 
Two Regatta Days
Rocky M ountain R angers F irst Battalion Band from 
Kamloops to A ppear H ere for T hursday Parades 
and Concerts— W enatchee Junior Eagles Drum 
and Bugle Corps will be H ere for Third  Successive 
Y ear— Kelowna Junior Band and Canadian Le­
gion Pipers will Receive O vations—Four Musical 
Groups will Take P a r t in Big M ilitary Parade
MIDWAY WILL 
PROVIDE FUN 
FOR EVERYONE
TAILORING
SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER
TESTED SUPERIORITY . . .
® Heat and Waterproof 
0  Flexible and Strong 
0  Will Not Crack
Get the Best — Scutan All-Purpose Building Paper at
W m . H A U G  S O N
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
m
TRY
OUR
FOUNTAIN
MENU
DAY
AND
NITE
SERVICE
lUmds will pl:iy iin iinporliint p art in the 34th annual Kelowna In ter­
national Kei'atla. There will be four m ajor outfits present, from Kam­
loops and W enatchee and Kelowna’s own Jun io r Bund, under the leader­
ship of A. C. Guild. 'This group of young musicians has m ade splendid 
progress in the past two years and is regarded as a credit to the community.
Concerts will be held both evenings and street parades will be staged 
by the trio  of musical groups. H uge crowds are expected to gather for 
the parades and concerts as Kelowna is a musically-consclous community 
and from its applause and attendance this fact is well borne out.
From Wenatchee will come the Ju n io r Eagles Drum and Bugle Corps, 
for the th ird  successive year. These young musicians from south of the 
border like Kelowna and the cltizens'o f the O rchard City always take 
them into their hearts. They are a cheerful, likeable group, managed by 
W. W. Scott, of Wenatchee. Their in tricate d rills  and formations always 
draw  adm iring gasps from the hundreds who gather to watch them.
One of the special treats of the Regatta this year will be the visit on 
Thursday of the famous 1st B attalion Rocky M ountain Rangers band 
from Kamloops. Recognized, as one of the best musical aggregations in 
tlie Interior, this band will be a g reat feature of the secoe.d day of the 
Regatta.
Besides the Kelowna Ju n io r Band, it is expected that the ^anauian 
Legion Pipe Band vdll be on the scene once more. The band lias been 
depleted in num bers as m any have joined the C.A.S.F., but the skirl of 
the pipes will bo h ra rd  once m ore a t the 34th ae ual Regatta, despite 
the inroads made by recruiting.
F irst band to appear for the Regatta will be the W enatchee Junior 
Eagles, who will cross Okanagan Lake from the west side at 2,45 o'clock 
and will play on the M.S. Pendozi as they near the Aquatic pavilion. 
At 7 p.m. on Wednesday the W enatchee group and tne Kelowna Junior 
Band will parade from the Post Office to the parlc The W enatchee corps 
will do formations on Bernard Avenue and the Junior Band will go to 
the park bandstand for a lengthy concert.
On Thursday, at about 11.30 a.m., the R.M.R. hand will m ake its first 
appearance, according to present plans. It will parade on Bernard Ave­
nue, along with the W enatchee Ju n io r Eagles. Main side streets oil 
Bernard will witi:ess the passing of these units.
At 1.15 o’clock these bands will parade down Bernard to the Aquatic 
and at 1.45 p.m. tlierc will be a fanfare  from the Junior Eagles to welcome 
Lady of the L ak g ^ H ce  Thomson, who rules over the Regatta.
In the evening, the four bands w ill take p art in the m onster military 
parade which commenceis from  the A rm ory at 7.30 o’clock. Each band 
will take part by playing one selection. A t 8 o’clock the Kelowna Junior 
Band will commence its concert a t the  park  bandstand.
At 9 o’clock the R.M.R. band w ill assemble on the , bathing beauty 
float on the, beach east of the Aquatic Club to play patriotic airs while 
the “G erm an” boat is being blown up. At about 10 o’clock this group will 
stage a final concert a t the  bandstand, lasting approxim ately one hour.
This is the tentative setup of the band schedule as outlined by the 
Aquatic directors and it is believed tha t it will be followed closely on 
the two days.
Many Organizations Volunteer 
(o Assist in Operating Games 
and Concessions During the 
Negatta
We believe in the fu tu re wf 
Uds cuunlry ais prufuuiuily 
v r  believe in m en
better tuid better clotht*. But 
wuvl priccw have auiurcd aud 
prvduetivn cosda have 
tiirreased.
.ilwuys
us.*(ist-
Midway attractions arc 
crowd pIcuKors and with the: 
ance of num erous Kelowna organ- 
izations, the m idway and conccssioii-s 
arranged for the Regatta on Wed- 
nc.sday and Thunsday should sur- 
pa.ss all o ther [irevlous efforts.
R. F. Parkinson is the Aquatic 
D irector In charge of these particu ­
la r features iiml he is being ably 
assisted by J. Pavle, Laurie Scott 
and Bill Ablelt. who have had many 
years’ experience In handling such 
alfairs.
The midway is to be erc'ctt'd in 
fron t of the Aquatic pavilion west 
of the fountain and in a prom inent 
position near the en trance will be 
the effigy of H itler, to be burned on 
Thursday evening.
Among the organizations which 
are  taking part in  the  m idway and 
operating concession booths arc the 
Kelowna M otorcycle Club, Toe H, 
K nights of Columbus, B. C. Wo­
m en’s Service Club, Elks Lodge, 
O.O.R.P., Aquatic Ladles’ A uxiliary, 
Kelowna Jun io r Board of Trade, 
Catholic Women’s League, and Wo­
m en’s A uxiliary to the  Canadian 
Legion.
The side shows w ill include nig­
ger and bottle shy, cigarette shoot, 
hoopla, dart game. H itler shy. W ar 
Savings Stam ps wheel, crown and 
anchor, stag game, envelope game. 
Bingo, chuck-a-luck, country, ring 
the coin and six-arrow  game.
T he shouts of the  operators and 
the odor of hot dogs and coffee, will 
fill the  air and all the fun which 
these attractions can produce will 
be present for the  tw o days.
A space has been sot aside for the 
serving of afternoon tea near the 
Aquatic Club, w hile afternoon tea 
and light lunches m ay also be ob­
tained in the pavilion.
A ll the help a t these m idway 
shows will be composed of volun­
teers so that the m axim um  am ount 
of profit may go tow ards C anada’s 
w ar effort.
What are we to do? 
Reduce quality 
Lower our standards? No!
We are going to do ju st the 
reverse.
Every single garm ent wc offer 
now is better value than  ever.
EQUIPMENT AR’n C L E S
DELIVERED NUMBER 204,400
THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN
NEW MOON CAFE
ASK M ffiC H ^T S  B ig Military Parade Thursday
TO DECORATE p . x n u- Ll- Uevening lo  be Highlight
WAR CABINET IS
ENLARGED
Business Firms Should Assist
in Providing Gal  ^ Atmos- Four Bands and Eleven Groups
phere
“PIONEER” FOLDING BOATS
SEE 
ONE at
the Kelowna Regatta
Fish the  lakes tha t a re  teeming w ith sporting fish because they 
a re  inaccessible! by auto. Two m an 17-foot boat folds into com­
pact, easy to  pack carrying bag 5 ft. by 8 ins. M ade in  our own 
factory; hard-w ood-fram e (oak and h ickory), copper riveted; hu ll 
covering 15 pz. specially waterproofed arm y fcanvas. Jointed 
double paddles supplied (or single canoe paddle if desired).
For fu rth e r particulars! w rite
JONES TENT & AWNING LTD.
43 W est Hastings St. Va.ncouver, B.C.
E arlier this y e a r , the Kelowna 
Aquatic directors, asked tha t the 
m erchants of Kelowna close their 
places of business on Wednesday 
afternoon of t h e . Regatta, besides 
Thursday- afternoon.
This plan has been abandoned, 
however, and the Kelowna busi­
ness firms will rem ain open 
first day of the festive affair.
The m e rc h a n t have, been asked, 
in lieu 6f  the decision, to decorate 
their stores and windows to  pro­
vide a tru e  festive atm osphere for 
the city. Every available flag should
to Parade Down Bernard 
Avenue to City Park—Will 
Attract Thousands
Director
The W ar (Committee of the Cab­
inet now consists of ten ihembers 
w ith the  recent addition of Hon. J. 
G. G ardiner, M inister of W ar Ser­
vices, and Hon. Angus L. Macdon­
ald, M inister of National Defence
D uring the past week 204,400 
item s of personal equipm ent for 
the arm ed fores of C anada w ere 
delivered. Production has ben step­
ped up to keep pace w ith  the ex­
pansion of the forces, according to 
Hon. C. D. Howe, M inister of Muni- 
TO TEN tions and Supply. Equipm ent in ­
cludes socks, uniform s, jackets, 
trousers, shirts, blankets, boots..
C H E S T E R
O W E N
“MEN’S WEAR SPECIALIST” 
Kelowna, B.C.
PENCHANTS DECIDE
AIR FORCE VOCATIONS
The L atest R ecruits
No m an entering th e  R.C.A.F. 
knows w hat he will become. Spec­
ial qualifications m ay indicate th a t 
he is best fitted to be a pilot, a 
wireless operator or any of th e  
varied specialists of a m odern a ir  
force, bu t the Force m akes the de-
The biggest m ilitary parade in 
th e  history of Kelowna will be 
staged on Thursday evening, Aug­
ust 8, as ,a special attraction of the 
34th annual International Kelowna 
Regatta. As the  Regatta is being 
staged this year with a  “Win the 
the W ar” theme, this, m ilitary parade 
is particularly  fitting and thous­
ands of persons are expected to 
w itness the big event,
Four bands will take part, with 
the Rocky M ountain Rangers agg-
Wm
regation from  Kamloops heading
be flown in the.city  during the tw o. the parade. Then - will come B 
days. Squadron, B. C. Dragoons, and D
On S atu rd ay ,. city w orkm en er- M ountain Rang-
ected the civic flags and bunting 2nd Battalion, th e  two N.P.A.M. 
across B ernard Avenue, and por- which are being recruited in
tions of the m ain streets leading on 
to Bernard, thus providing a gay 
effect well in advance of the Re­
gatta.
^0
• S .A
TO WIN
Your support of the Regatta this 
year serves a two-fold purpose. It 
will refresh you by removing you 
for a fun-filled two days from the
‘war of nerves” and it will be
direct contribution to Canada’s war 
effort as
THE ENTIRE NET PROFITS 
OF THE REGATTA WILL BE 
DONATED TO CANADA’S 
TREASURY FOR WAR 
PURPOSES.
Take in  th e  m any and varied forms 
of entertainm ent — Stroll in Ke­
lowna’s luxurious p ark  and adm ire 
the floral settings laid out before 
you. Swim in the refreshing waters 
of Okanagan Lake . . . rest if you 
w ant . . , dance if you w ant . . , 
^m ake yourself a t hom e . . . the keys 
of the city  a re  yours . . . Relax and 
-enjoy yourself.
Kelowna.
One of the sm artest marching 
groups in the entire parade will 
be the B. C. Women’s Service 
Corps, which will follow the R.M.R. 
Company.
The Legion Pipe Band will foll­
ow, heading Legion veterans .and 
Legion Women’s A uxiliary mem­
bers. The Home Defence Unit, or­
ganized on a voluntary scale here 
prior to. recruiting in the Valley, 
is expected to m ake a sm art show­
ing, followed by the Boy Scouts. 
Next in line will be the Wenat
...... ....... ........ __ _______ _______  W ar is doing strange things in the
for Naval Services. The committee livestock world. ’The la test recru its cision. As a recruit progresses from  
was form ed a t the sta rt of the w ar for w ar w ork are goats, w hich are! the M anning Depot along through 
to consider broad lines of w ar poli- being trained to- lead horses from  the Initial Training • Sclmol and 
cy. th e ir stables in case of fire. Som e .other phases of training, officer-m-
—-------------- -—-------- -— hundreds of goats are now installed structors note his ta len ts _ and de-
Miss C harlo tte Honor, of Van- in stables around London, England, " d e  for which particular job he is  
couver, who has been the house and it has been proved tha t horseS oesi adapted, 
guest of Miss M ary Day for the past do not need to  . be blindfolded to ^
tw o weeks, left on Tuesday fo r h e r get them  out of a burn ing  stable, Mrs. J. Galbraith was a visitor 
home. when goats take the  lead. to the coast during the past week.
i r o u R
M. J. dePFYFFER TELEPHONE
As a form er P resident of the K e­
lowna Aquatic Association for two 
years. Max dePfyffer has a w ealth 
i\ t i  li  ui o  tn  w t- of knowledge about Aquatic and 
chee -^Junior ii^Eagl^ Drum  Regatta affairs which is invaluable.
Bugle Corps, heading the Sea Cad- . As he is connected w ith B. C. T ree . 
ets. Cubs, G irl Guides an d  Brown- Fruits Ltd. this year, he cannot 
ies. , spare' m uch time, bu t in every
Final, unit in the parade will be waking moment away from w ork 
the popular Kelowna Junior Band, he is th inking of the Regatta , and 
This gigantic parade will line up what he can do to assist, .
In emergency your telephone often will save a life 
. . . for the businessman it saves money . . . . for 
the housewife it brings enjoyment.
a t the Arm ory, on! the corner of 
Glenn Avenue and R ichter Street, 
and w ill ' corhjnence -the march 
down Bernard. Avenue. The parade 
w ill be conducted through the City 
P a rk  arid in front of the Aquatic 
Club .and then - to the athletic 
. grounds. -
At the grounds, each band will 
p lay one selection before the dis­
missal. ; /
The Aquatic directors have en-
HOSPITALS FOR
WEARY
THE
AIRPLANES
of MunitionsTh e D epartm ent 
and Supply has entered into con­
tracts w ith firms in various centres 
throughput Canada: to provide ov­
erhauling and repa ir facilities for 
airplanes used for trairiing and for 
o ther purposes. A fter a certain 
num ber of hours in the  air, planes 
and. engines m ust be dismantled,
trusted  the arranging of this par- repaired  and tightened up 
ade to D. E. Oliver, who wiU sup­
erin tend  the en tire  operations.
EXCURSION TRAINS
Miss Helen Tree le ft on Thursday 
for Vancouver. IS AT YOUR SERVICE
TO LOOU. REGATTA ■
MAKE KELOWNA YOUR HOME !
■ Through the efforts of the Kelow­
na Aquatic directors, a special ex'f“- 
cursion has .been arranged from 
V ancouver’ an d  other coastal points 
to the Kelowna Regatta by the; 
Canadian. Pacific Railway. .'The first 
of these excursion tra in s leaves 
Vancouver th is evening, arriving in 
Kelowna tom orrow  afternoon. The 
second excursion train! leaves Van­
couver tom orrow evening and all- 
O'ws the visitors time to see the 
main afternoon of the R egatta and 
; attend the big evening show. It is 
expected . tha t the  biggest invasion 
ol Kelowna by coast visitpr.T in 
years w ill resu lt this week, as-,ino^t 
-Canadians are-restricted! from  trav­
elling across the  international bor­
d er line^ and are  looking to the 
H interland for their holidays; v
Kelowria Board of Trade
Be P repared  for the Spring
Spring! When the  open road calls.
Spring! W hen the w eather’s fine. 
Spring! W hen th e  country beckons^ 
And cars spin down the line. 
Spring! And a  million cars put. 
^ .Spring! W hen the m otors hum.
So, if you go walking, . H
Spring w hen you see them  cpmelH
Make This, Shop Your 
 ^-  Headquarters . for .
G iF J S
while in Kelowna
Kelowna Souvenirs 
Sum m erland Pottery  
English China 
Magazines - Tobaccos 
Confectioneries .:
A ll a t reasonable 
'prices.
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
Royal A nne H otel Bldg.
Long Distance Lines to All Points in the World.
HOUSEWIVES
enjoy-the convenience and 
companionship of a 
telephone.
ALWAYS
COURTEOUS
BUSINESSMEN,
SAVE
pr,r‘ii
, . '1 .. ‘
"rr*
*'rl£ri
i n
p y
mwHSHsl
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Clearance
WOMEN’S SUMMER SHOES
Here Are Some Suggestions
O n  Sending Soldiers' Parcels
CHALLENGE FROM V iaO R IA
Parcel Bags and Freight Car­
ried Togctlicr in Holds of 
Vessels in War Time
liutKiniivi (if na ils  
I'oiiii! at tcmuiKiiblc-
(if lii-S tylc 
piice f>avjiu;y
iliUt'S
Gel
tv tb.vy Ui
J'um|)S, VVedtiies. 
Spec  tutors,
Dutcti Boys. 
Two-tones.
Tic;
"Wur time puieel post i.s often 
C'lntined to ttie hold of u ship to- 
k.4th cidu'.ai.r Ugl-l freight, 
and ttie friction caused between 
]»urcel bags and freight can easily
Widtlia: AA to EBB
Values to $1.H5 at these low prices.
du.'ny; weak parcel.” Canadian
WOMEN’S LACE rO-TOE KCNNEUS-
1st grade Canadian made. Sizes 3 to 0
1.98 2 ,4 4  Z .98
79c 
69c
BOYS’ LACE-TO-TOE KUNNEKS—Reinforced ankle 
strap and pad. Sizes 11 to 5 ............................................
post otfice authorities stale.
O rdinary boxes and lUinsy paper 
are inadc(juate for packing soldiers’ 
parcels, it is pointed out. Many p a r­
cels .have fallen ap a rt after the 
long, rough journey across a rough
uving no ahbieviatuiiig. In vhis way 
iheic  will be no unnecessary delay.
l-’aicels for soldieis a ie  allowed 
a special rate of 12c a jiound, u|j to 
11 poumj.s, this, of course, being for 
overseas parcels cinly. I’uicels go­
ing to soldiers in Newfoundland are 
10c a pound.
T.I.C dccpalch bo.ys in the poc-t tJT- 
icc v.'ant to rem ind you that you 
mu.st NOT put England or New­
foundland on your soldier parcels 
or letters. Tliey should be addres.s- 
ed, first, regiincrilal number, then 
rank  and name, full name of reg i­
ment, C.A.S.F., c /o  Base Boat OIT- 
Ice. and always, Canada.
The postal departm ent is anxious
CTIILDIIEN’8 CANVAS SANDALS-
Sizes 5 to lOMi ........... 59c
-White, red, blue and brown. 
Sizes 11 to 2 ........... 69c
CHILDREN’S I LEX litLE LEA'IilEK SANDALS—Putent or Elk.
Sizes fj to 7>/z .... $1.15 0 to JOVa .... $1.25 11 to 2 .... $1215
A T T E N T IO N  M EN  !
H ere is a definite style trend.
Narrow toes or perforated 
vamps in the new light tan. 
They’re  cool, sm art and 
comfortable. Six styles to 
choose from  at two popular 
prices—■
$4.95 $5.50
sea. and no wonder when one con- to do all in its power to co-openate 
siders the beating a parcel has to w ith those sending parcels over­
take. seas to soldiers, but it cun do noth-
To avoid broken and lost p<»rcels, ing a t all about bad or illegible ad- 
tlic post office departm ent has giv- dres.se.s and flim.sy boxes, loosely 
cn a few specillc directions th a t packed.
those who arc sending things over- You can .send any  food you like 
seas w ould do well to follow. overseas, but rem em ber it takes a
Because Uie hold of u ship is very long time getting there and It has 
warm, peri.shublc things like bu tter to stand heat ami a lot of banging 
and cakes can do a great deal of around.
dam age to other parcels in the b a g . --------------------------------
as well us being com pletely ruined M O'flVES
tlicmselves. Thw efore they should It is m otive alone that gives char- 
be packed in rnetal ctintalners with actor to tlie actions of men.-
o THESHOEMAN
all ends soldered. Many m erchants Bruyore, 
are now properly equipped to send He that does good for good’s sake, 
bu tter or sim ilar products, as ■rc- seeks neither praise nor reward, but 
quired by the postal departm ent. he  is sure of both in the end.—Wil- 
B utter applies more to overseas Ram Penn, 
relatives, althougli Caaadians have R ight motives give pinions to 
been sending cake to soldiers. Un- thought, and strength and freedom 
less packed in m etal us suggested, to  specMih and action.—M ary Baker 
the postal departm ent does not re- Eddy.
commend this type of present and The m orality of an action depends 
says that, more than anything, the upon the m otive from which we act. 
overseas boys appreciate cigarettes —Sam uel Johnson, 
and tobacco. W riting paper, toilet in  the works of m an as in those 
articles and the like are also ac- of na tu re  it is the intention which is 
ceptable. chiefly w orth studying.—Goethe.
• When you have everything pack- The m easure of a m an’s real char­
ed very tightly, be sure to put a acter is w hat he would do if he 
thick v/rapping paper around it and knew  he would never be found out. 
bind it firm ly with a strong cord. —M acaulay,
Fill a ll the available space with _ ____________________
paper o r . anything that w ill pre- The w orld record ski jum p was
•I
PURE FOOD MARKET
Burtib’ Canned und Cooked Meats Solve 
' Uie iio l Weather Meat Problems.
R E G A T T A  W E E K  SPE C IA L S
SHAMROCK CANNED SAUSAGES: tin 
Try “SPOKK"; tin
Choice No. 1 Beef, Veal, Lamb and Pork at all times.
Phone 135.
BURNS & CO., LTD.
W ST WHAT 
I'VE ALWAYS 
WANTED!
Victoria is sending a strong contingent of swimmers representing 
the Victoria Y.M.C.A., under the coaching of Archie McKinnon. 
A rchie’s chief proponent of the natatorial a r t is Gordon Lawrence, 
whose laughing countenance is observed above. Gordon seems par­
ticularly happy and he has a righ t to be, for ju st before this picture 
was snapped he had won the Wrigley Cup and the B.C. Cham pion­
ship for the m ile swim.
REAL COOKING G AS-
Yes— thafs
CHINESE DONATE $250 
The Chinese Free Masons of V er­
non have come forw ard with a fine 
response to Canada's w ar elTort. 
M ayor H arry Bowman has announ-
DEPENDENTS’ ALLOWAJMCES
GROW WITH FORCES
vent the  contents of your parcel made in Yugoslavia by Olaf Ulland,
from moving. who soared through the air for a
'I’o avoid delay at th(} Custorns distance of 337 feet. The nex t best
As the strength of C anada’s arm ed ^ was 331 feet. 4 inches, by Joseph
forces increases from day to day, Bradl on the same slide, The long-
applications for allowances pour completely nilccljn.^Smce^these jum p in the United States was
* ‘M y  E a r t h l y  M i s s i o n  is  F u l f i l l e d ”
An Airman to His Mother
B O T m E D  G A S
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
ced receipt of a cheque for ^ 5 0  D ependents’ Allowance made by Halver
from  the Chinese Free Masons. The r,f K,rr,(r.r>fimr tiio
m oney w ill be ' forw arded to the 
R eceiver-G eneral of Canada by .His 
Worship.
Halstead, who
Board in Ottawa in rising num bers. l<^aped 262 feet a t Big Pines, Cal.
At present, about 1,000 applications 
a
$2,000,000 is paid out m onthly in
contents is b.v flllihg out a form
d ' a n «  being ' i r e i v S : '  a‘=  •<. A ir E .ld  P reen n u in
c  '  % H In 1 t m in fia.OOO.OOO is ai  t t l  i  rrmtents Slin this village brigade was w orking Jigj. | f ^ g ^ e  killed
e re " "  hose "o " t e e  Long° L tu ie  allowance cheques about 70,000 in P P l K  valiantly  to get the fire under con- 
 ^  ^ ^ n u m b e r .  Four hundred  accountants
Lock, Wong D ark and L. M. Gaw. clerks .are kept busy dealing
Among the personal belongings of personality and a character to take 
young R.AT. pilot in a^ Bom ber wHb us that can qever be taken
from us.Squadron who was recently report- „ rm. 1. • j. jed “missing, believed killed.” was a ""S’ Those who ju st eat and
le tter to his m other—to be sent to sleep, prosper and procreate, are no
better than anim als if all their lives
The Kelowna llardware
were those of Lee Long. Louie „ u X "  Four hundred  aceo^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ parcel, then, if the v a 'jan u y  to g e w n e  n^^  ^ ..This le tter was perhaps the most they are at peace
k and L. M. Gaw. and clerks are kent bus^^ F^^cel should break  open, the de- up came A.R.P. am azm | ^  have ever_readj_ sim j  ^
A Chinese Festival
D uring an annual pagan festival
with these. partm ent will know w hat belongs w m aen. t tu a direct in its w ording but 4. absolutely believeto it and will be able to repack it He took one look at the fire, and splendid and uplifting in its out- that evil things are sent in to  the
correctly. then, tu rning to the toiling fire- look,” says the young officer’s sta- they are  sent de-
on the  Tsle of Cheug Chau, off the these pillars insures them  against Then, last of all, address your rnen, said severely: tion commander. “It was inevitable hberately by our C reator to t ^ t  our
China coast, huge pillars of bread, stomach trouble for an  entire year, parcel very  clearly. The depart- “Look here, you fellows, I w ant th a t I should read it—in fact he nietal because He ^im w s w hat is
15 to  25 feet high are built. Natives The loaves are know n as Shaan ment advises “p rin ting” in b lo ck , this out before dark, you know!’’— m ust have in tended this, for it was Sooa for us. The Bible is full of
believe eating a piece from  one of Paan- • letters, spelling everything out and  Tit-Bits. left open in order that I  m ight be cases w here the easy way out has
certain  that no prohibited inform a- “een discarded for m oral principles, 
tion was disclosed. - I count m yself fo rtunate in that
“I sent the, le tte r to the bereaved I have seen the whole country and 
mother, and asked ■ her w hether I known m en of every calling. But 
m ight publish it anonymously, as I w ith the final test of w ar I consider 
feel its contents m ay bring  com fort m y character fully  developed. Thus 
to  o ther mothers, and tha t every  a t my early  age my earth ly  mission 
one in  our country may,-feel proiid is already fulfilled and I am prepar- 
to  read of the  sentim ents w hich sup- ed to die w ith just one regret, and 
port ‘an  average airm an’-in  the  ex- one only—th at I could nbt devote 
ecution of his present arduous du- myself to m aking your declining 
ties. I have received th e  m other's years m ore happy by being with 
permission, and I hope this le tte r you; but you will live in peace and 
m ay be read by the  greatest possible freedom  and I  shall have directly 
num ber of our countrym en a t hom e contributed to that, so here again 
and abroad.” m y life will not have been in  vain.
Y our loving Son,
CO., L T D .
A uthorized Self Service Dealer
M O D E R N  GAS CO O K IN G
O verw alt
The Letter
Ltd*
has served British Columbia families with quality groceries
at a substantial saving for
OFER ZB TEAMS
FASHIONS AND STYLES HAVE CHANGED IN THE 
LAST QUARTER CENTURY — BUT OVERWAITEA’S 
POLICY OF WHOLESOME FOODS AT REASONABLE 
PRICES HAS NEVER ALTERED. THAT’S THE REASON, 
DOWN THROUGH ALL THESE YEARS, QUALITY- 
MINDED MOTHERS HAVE ALWAYS MADE OVER- 
WAITEA STORES — THEIR STORE..
QVERWAITEA LTD. IS A  100 % B .C  OWNED FIRM
A
D earest M other—’Though I feel no 
prem onition at all, events a re  m ov­
ing rapidly, and I have instructed 
th a t th is  le tte r be forw arded to  you 
shouW I fail to  re tu rn  from  one of 
th e  raids which w e shall shortly  be 
called upon to undertake. You m ust 
hope on for a m onth, bu t at th e  end 
of th a t tim e you m ust accept the 
fact tha t I have handed m y task 
over to  the extrem ely-capable hands 
of m y comrades of the Royal A ir 
Force, as so m any splendid fellows 
have already done.
First, it w ill com fort you to know 
• tha t m y role in this w ar has been 
of the greatest im portance. O ur pat­
rols fa r out over the North Sea have 
helped to keep the  trad e  routes 
clear for our convoys and supply 
ships, and on one occasion our in ­
form ation was instrum ental in sav­
ing the lives of the  m en in  a crip­
pled lighthouse relief ship. ’Though 
it w ill be difficult for you, you w il l . 
disappoint me if you do ,not a t least 
try  to accept the  facts dispassion­
ately, for I shall have done m y duty 
to the utm ost of m y-ability. No m an 
can do more, and no one calling 
him self a m an could do less.
I  have always adm ired your am az­
ing courage in  the  face of continual 
setbacks; in the w ay you have given 
m e as good an education and back­
ground as anyone in th e  country; 
and always kept .^p  appearances 
w ithout ever losing faith in  the  fu- 
tu re .‘ My death -would not m ean 
th a t your struggle has been in vain. 
F a r from  it. It m eans that your sac­
rifice is as great as mine, th o s e  who 
serve England m ust expect nothing 
from  her; we debase ourselves if  we 
regard  ^our country  as m erely  a 
place in w h ich . to ea t and s l^ p .
1 History resounds w ith illustrious 
, names who have given all, yet their 
sacrifice has resulted in the  B ritish 
Empire, w here th ere  is ■ a m easure 
of peace, justice, and freedom  fo r 
all, and w here a higher s tandard , of 
civilization has- evolved,, and  is still 
evolving, than anyw here else. But 
this is not only concerning our own 
land. Today we are  faced w ith  the  
^greatest organized challenge to  
C hristianity and civilzation th a t the, 
w orld has ever seen, and I count 
m yself lucky and honored to  be the 
rig h t age and fully  trained to  throw  - 
m y fu ll weight in to  the scale. Fbr 
this I have to thank  you. Y et there 
is m ore w ork for you to  do. Thfe 
hom e front will still have to  stand 
u n ited -fo r years a fte r th e  w ar is 
won. For all tha t can be said ag­
ainst it, I still m aintain th a t this 
w ar is a very good thing; every  in ­
dividual is having the chance to 
give and dare all fo r his principle 
like the m artyrs of old. .H ow ever 
Ipng the- tim e m ay be, one thing 
can never be altered-^! shall have 
lived and died an Englishman. No­
th ing  else m atters one jo t nor can 
anything ever change it.
You m ust not grieve for me, for 
if you really  believe in religion and 
all th a t i t  entails th a t w ould be 
hypocrisy. I have no fear of death; 
b n ly  a queer , elation . ' .  . 1  wouM 
have it no other-way. The universe 
is so vast and so ageless th a t the  
life  of one m an can only be ju s tif ir f  
by the m easure of his sacrifice. We
NEW AIRDROMES
ENTAIL BIG JOB
A large am ount of w ork  is in ­
volved in the construction of hang­
ars, buildings and in the levelling 
of air fields in connection w ith  the 
Em pire A ir T raining Plan, Over 
eighty airports are in  different 
stages bi construction in Canada 
at the present time. An average 
case m eant undertak ing  the  foll­
owing tasks: uprooting 2,500 trees; 
moving 175,000 cubic yards of su r­
face m aterial; hauling and apply­
ing 60,000 tons of crushed stone 
and 77,000 gallons of surfacing to 
construct runways; laying eight 
miles p i tiled drains; excavating 
16,000 cubic yards of open ditch­
ings: seeding 140 acres of land. All 
this was aside from  actual con­
struction of hangars and buildings.'
Healthful 
refreshing^  delicious!
O C hew ing  W rig ley ’s S p e a rm in t  
G u m  h e lp s  keep  your te e th  clean , 
b r ig h t a n d  a ttra c tiv e ; a n d  i ts  d e­
licious flavor h e lp s  keep y o u r b re a th  
p le a s a n t .  W h a t’s  m o re , chew ing  
he lps relieve te iu io n  a n d  a id s  y o u r 
d ig e s t io n .  T h e  r i c h  f la v o r  o f  
W r ig le y ’s S p e a r m i n t  G u m  is  
b lended fro m  fresh  g a rd en  m in t. 
E n jo y ita fte re v e ry m e a l!  H ea lth fu l 
en jo y m en tfo ry o u —get yom c to d ^y /
T h e - F L A V O R  L A S  T S !
MORE QUALITY
for your money at 
S. M. SIMPSON’S LTD
®
25c
27c
... 38c
,
n i
BUILD YOUR HOME NOW before prices advance By 
purchasing from us you get MORE HOME for your money 
—Loan facilities are still available—-Call in today, l«t us help you.
S .  M . S i t n p s o i i ,  LTD.
QUALITY LUMBER and BUILDERS’ 
Phones:— General Office, 312 S
SUPPLIES 
Mill Office, 313
(j: \ • . ' o m u i  l u u u i u u w  ^  . g
a re .se n t to  this w orld to acq u ire .a
- fe:
m m
d m
y\i.'< ;ubr o'fi, iy>j
THE K E L O W N A  COUKIEK
f a o b  s b v e h
— - ------ -ttgMiiteiteiiiillBifiiii
»■»»«»T^.^ **** *^^^*** *"^ “ ”1
■ -......... --■ w6*<
“• <V^
to F U M E R T O N ’S  for
REUra
LADIES’ SPORT 
BLOUSES
98c
i ’
{>
D ainty sheers, celanese, knitted wool 
and cotton, in a grand selection of 
colors and styles. Sizes for 
women and misses ...................
MILLINERY
CLEARANCE
Plain and novelty straws. Your oppor­
tun ity  to buy a sm art hat at a K Q io  
saving. Special ..........................
HOSIERY SPECIALS
KAYSER and CORTICELLI full-fash­
ioned crepe hose; (P 'l A r t
special, per pair ................. d ) X » W
SEMI-SERVICE and
CHIFFON HOSE; pair ............  I
LADIES’ HAND BAGS— d»-| A r t  
W hite and colors; each .... y > X * \ /v
CLEARANCE
of WOMEN’S and M ISSES’
SUMMER SPORT 
JACKETS
Unusual savings, choice of fashionable 
styles for misses and d**>
women. SpcKiial, each .......
For the Men
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS — Sum m er 
Sweaters, Cotton K nit Pullovers, in the
sum m er clearance sale.
Values to $1.05; each .............  i / O i . /
MEN’S WASHABLE / I Q r t
SUMMER TIES; each .............
MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS; A C k p
Sum m er clearance; each .........  r t c /K /
MEN’S LEATHER SUSPENDERS—
In narrow  width;
each ........................ .......................  •
I
W hat Brings Victory ?  
Morale and Leadership
H e r r  H it le r  in th e  K c u h s l a g  h a s  i»  rev ise  h is  m u s t  e b b e v a t e  plans
th u n - le re d  his  p. e lu d e  to or. a t te n .p t  lo r  eontpK st. 1 h e  fac t  ^
on  H u ta i n  m  rr.ueh th e  sa m e v e n .  -same y ea r ,  N a p o le o n  a t  A u . U . h t z
by iju iek , s u r p r i s e  taetics. ro u te d  the  
eo n ib m ed  A u s t r i a n  an d  U ussian  a r ­
m ies tw ice  Uie .size of h is  o w n  force 
of IW/.W0 a n d  !c<i by  gencruLs whose 
a t t i tu d e  w as  a.s "p a ss iv e  us V il le ­
in l ives .  d id  not p r e v e n t  the  fa i lu re  
of th e  m a in  p ro jec t  be in g  th e  b eg in ­
n in g  of h is  d o w n fa l l .
Superiority  of Resources 
The (lueslion of superiority  of re­
sources. much stressed by both Am-
FUMERT®^*
Where Cash Beats Credit
tha t Napoleon 130 ye’ars ago wa.s 
th reatening tin- .same enterpri.se 
which he termed "my immense piro- 
j i e t . "
T he fact that the coiKjueror'.s 
"im m ense project" never cut loose 
from the harboT.s of France. Spai.n.
Holland, and Hclgium which he con­
trolled. and that no other warlord 
.since has even entertained the idea
of ui jiroject of th e  kind is sufOcient r,,, ir r.s, —........ —
evidence that the adventure is one erican party  conventions as a maiii- 
of exceptional difficulties. stay of Am erican defen.se. receives
P rem ier Winston Churchill in his interesting com m ent in the fact that 
radi(X-ast si>eech of July  14 seemed both Napoleon and another con- 
to  evince some alarm . He siroke of {(ueror. Guslavtis Adolphus of Swe- 
IJrltain  standing “alone in the den, started off on their careers of 
b reach” and "facing the worst th a t conquest bucked by v irtually  bank- 
tlie ty ran t’s might can do . . . rciidy ruirl nations, with resources far in ­
to  defend our native land against ferior to those of powerful nelgh- 
the invasion by which it is th rea t- hors. The Swedish m onarch, gain- 
enod,” adding a note of strong de- ing the th rone in 1011, found Swcxlen 
terminuUon that "we are prepared hemmed in on all sides by the pow- 
to proceed to all extrem ities, to en- erful Danish-Norweglan Kingdom 
d u re  them  and to  force them .” and Russia, and w ithout an outlet to 
B ut no one could have shown the sea. B ut he was a resourceful 
m ore alarm  than B ritain when N a- general and he knew how to build 
poleon was brandishing his “im - up the m orale of his feudalized na- 
m ense project” in  the face of the tion. In four years he had negc^iat- 
nation through the years 1003, 1804’ cd some Baltic outlets w ith Dcn- 
and 1805. ’I’he efiect of alarm  on m ark, won large tracts of 
B ritain , however, ns experience coast from Russia and laid the  basis 
shows. Is not conducive to surrender, for his famous conquests m all p an s 
The strange interlude of appease- of Europe.
merit to mollify aggressors has had Two of the most successful cas 
its sm all-scale counterparts In the  of victory for the defense force may 
past, but, back to the wall, the B rit- be found at M arathon and Bannock- 
ish have shown no inclination to burn. They w ere due less to any 
give up the contest. advantage in defense than to  super-
^ ^ ior m orale and resourceful gcncral-
W hat H istory Shows ^j^jp m atched w ith  incapacity on the
T hat being the case, it m ay be p art of the  assailant. ^
tim ely to inquire into the prospects M iltiades had only 10,000 men 
of a H itlerian “immense project” in mobilized a t A thens when the Per- 
the  ligh t of such experience as the sians in  490 ^  began disembark^ 
various famous batles in history af- ing som ething like 100,000 troops 
ford. W hat clem ent in these con- fro m -th e ir transports at M arathon 
tests appears to be indispensable for He dispatched a run n er 140 > '^1 s 
victory? Is superiority  of resources to Sparta for help and a t once, 
or m anpower necessary? Does the  w ithout w aiting for this to 
defense have the  initial advanage? sent his Weygand, Callimachus, w h 
’The following survey of a few b a t- the 10,000 to stop the invader, ^ u  
ties will show unm istakably th a t tactics defeated the  half-disem bark- 
victory hinges on tw o hum an qual- ed Persians, 
ities—m orale and generalship. T here  E lem ent of Surprise
m ust be morale in the rank and file ' ci™on+
and generalship in  the leaders. The But m ore frequently  the  element 
sm aller arm y has frequently  rou ted  of surprise has been at .^^e disp 
th e  larger; defenses as strong as the  tion of the enterprising 
M aginot Line or the  North Sea have  m any an adven tu re on J^scist lines
“ a
r r . L ' ' d a r ’” “ ‘ ' “ S  =
Napoleon like H err Hitler, carried  freebooting expedition to  France 
all before him in land engagements, im m ortalized by uL^^ooO
The m orale of his Grande A rm ee ed the C hannel in  1415 w ith  6,000 
was as invincible as his generalship, m o u n t^  m en
b u t on the sea he was no m atch fo r spite of th e  fact ^bat the  feudal a 
L i ta in .  The B litzkrieg m ethods by  ray  of France, six times the  num be^ 
w hich Napoleon on the land had  was ready ^to m eet him. Henry 
sw ept European nations off th e ir  showed such com petence in  blitz- 
_____  feet?^ passed into British hands by
--------: sea and whether in  the W est Indies uses fo r bis archers t ^ t  the  French
The registration form  carried  in  (jj. jn  the M editerranean, V illeneuve defense was oyertnrow ^^ 
last w eek’s Courier created  such found himself outm atched by N el- Mexi-
unusual interest, and so m any per- son.
sons decided to take our advice and A t th e  final showdown at TTafal- can nation w ith only TOO men, an 
cut it out so tha t they  m ight have ggr, Nelson m ade sure of the  m orale by the  tim e b e ^ u ^ n e e j^ s  b  .
their questions answ ered w hen of h is sailors by  haying his J"®^‘^ bed on_ M o n t^ u  P .
they go to register, tha t the  issue g^ip Victory and  C ollingwood’s these had  .b^®" ^
was completely sold out by F riday  Royal Sovereign lead the tw o col- e q u ip p ^  w ith  six ligh t gu
noon. umns of vessels sent to  cut th rough haR  a < ^ ^ n  horsps. _
'■ So m any persons w ere  disap- th e  F rench line—the two x j f  B ritain  in  the
-pointed tha t our T hursday issue th a t m ust bear th e  b run t of , fo r an invasion from
o S e ^ t S ^ i ^  ‘SJC: S S J ? T a “ S ?  or
to°“  < " " ■ =  as t t a t  a t  th e  disposal of
If you failed to cut the form from ^ ' ' ® ^ ^ s ° ”4 ? e r ^ h im  S ^ ectld^ fo^ be ^ h e % ^ l^ th e  Ger-
last week’s issue, or if you were ish s a i lo r s ^ a e r  nim . m an conqueror w ill find his project
one of the many who were unable mto a vicfo^^ ended the “im - as fateful for himself as it is “ im-
to purchase a Courier, remember fn a t experience ciiu ^  , m ense”
to L y  a Courier on ’Thursday so m ense project” and caused Napoleon mense. _
that you may no t be again disap­
pointed.
. The Courier will be on sale on 
’Thursday afternoon a t about five 
o’clock, ju st as soon afte r th e  com- 
'pletion of the Regatta races as it is 
possible to put it on the street. ■’The 
issue will carry the com plete re ­
sults of the Regatta events.
REGISTRATION 
QUERIES AGAIN 
ON THURSDAY
Boxla and Baseball Provide
Thrills For Regatta Crowds
WIN-THE-WAR
REGATTA
■ . la ■
W hen up tow n for 
fhe R egatta, call in
. .. . a t '
PETTIGREW’S 
Jewelry Store
and see the
GRUEN WRIST 
WATCHES
for men,
including w aterproof, 
shockproof, models, 
$24.75 and up.
M
PETTIGREW
Jeweller
AIRPLANES BUILT
FOR TRAINING PLAN
Bill Richardson and Mackenzie 
Stage Pitchers’ Duel for 15 frames
'The W ar Begins
’The officer of the day stopped a 
mess orderly as he was Carrying a 
soup kettle out of the kitchen. ' 
“Here, you,” he snapped, “give 
me a  taste^of that!”
Obediently he was handed  a 
ladle, and he tasted. “G reat Scott, 
do you ball th a t soup!” he  roared.
“ No, sir,” responded th e  orderly  
meekly.- “That’s d ishw ater.”
Vernon has lost bu t tw o games 
this c/ear, those being to  Kamloops 
and Kelowna. N ext Sunday, Ver-
irolr.«7Tia in  w inning run in the  second, when
Kamloops Defeats , xr , Mackenzie tried to come home
S ix  E x t r a  Innings a t  'xvelow- f^gm second on- a short h it by Shep-, ___ ________
na Athletic Grounds—-Rich- herd to centre field. He was tagged non appears here for the las t sched- 
a rd e n n  S tr ik e s  out 28 Batters at the plate in a close play which uied league game p rio r to  the  play-;
_____ had Jum ping Joe Beruschi how ling offs. .
For fourteen strenuous innings like a caged wolf, claim ing tha t Alf Taylor, of Kelowna; and Slat- 
Rill Richardson w ith  his famous Alf Taylor was all sorts of a rob- er, of Kamloops, were the gam e of- 
seNth^^ v^ ^^  ^ - ficials who drew criticism  from  the
v,acf>h’aii club back on its re - The mainliners never th reatened  crowd and players fo r th e ir calls;
speciea neeis oui lu  ahd nine intervening innings only
^'nmlnrrx! blasted over th ree runs twenty-nine batters faced R ichard- Kamloops
T in Hv a S-ft sc o re  in"fifteen in- son. Latim er w alked a t the s ta rt Smith, cf ......:.......
Ditcher’s duel be-^  of the twelfth, stole second, advan- Latimer, lb ..........
Rill and Hec MacKerizie of ced to third and tried  to come home Beedlstone. 2b .....
S f n o n f  W?th B ill S g  the when Beruschi connected. Rich- Beruschi. If ............
w ;aken  being m e lo c k e d  the ball down and Wyse, 3b ......  .....
But there was no disgrace in th a t th rew  out L atim er a t the p late^ Mackenzie, p  ........
Far from  11 tor 5 - ....
w h  TiLms nlaved baneup b a ll’ and Beruschi and Beedlstone and a b u n t  Portm an, rf  
f i r T to  down the third-base line by Wyse, Haywood, ss
^  which he was safe a t first, filled Person, ss ....
T hat hurting  dem onstration a t  the bags. MacKenzie_ h it to second McDonald, c
the U ity  P a rk  last Sunday was as with Beedlstone racing ac^oss^ for Elnik, x  .....
oirViibitinn as has bCen' the f irs t 'ru n . Portm an struck  at 
seen in these parts for m any a the third_pitched ball, which wen^
, form ance in  any league.
Kamloops Khppers ana Jveiow- ••Both Quayle and Novicki were 
na Aces Tangle in Semi-finul •m^gonscious’ betw een the  posts, 
lacrosse  P l a v - o f f — Old-Tim- although th e  K lipper netm inder
■p^new T h e ir  Y o u th  had trouble with O’Brien s blazingers to Renew Thejr Y outn Novicki stopped an un-
Agam st Kelowna Ball GIUD num ber of shots w hich had a
--------  . goal-tag attached.”
onrJ haspball are to be tw o From these statements it can 
snorts which w ill be featured at readily be seen that . these two
■ the 34th annual In ternational K e- team s can dish out some, high class
lowna Regatta, and they , are ex- perform ances, 
pectfed to draw  bum per attendances .Some P layers
from  the sport-m inded P'^blic of Jim  Tostenson
Kelow na district. ^ to the arm y, and A lbert! M axwell’s
Kelowna Aces finished th ird ^ jn  .^eath by drow ning after
the  In terior Lacrosse League, w hen transferred  to G rand Forks
the schedule was completed last ^  past .a shadow of gloom
week. Kamloops was m  over the players. M axw ell was the
tion, w ith A rm strong second Neatest p layer on ..the Kelowna
Vernon fourth. , , lifieup th is  season and was a popu-
According to  the arrangem ent figure. One m inute’s silence was 
m ade at the s ta rt of the season, observed by p layers arid spectators 
the first and th ird  place team s aud  in the last game of boxla
the  second and fourth  place squads pjgyed here against Vernon,' in 
a re  to jangle iri a  two out of th ree  t^ig game little  player,
series for the righ t to  m eet m  tn e  j.gg^gj. Mills, one of Kelowna’s
final. ' ,  , . x^ leading goal-getters, is suffering
Kelowna played . iro m  an in ju red  ankle and is u n ­
night, Monday, in  fbe^ first gam e jjj^gjy ^g s ta rt on W ednesday ev­
ening a t 8 o’clock against Kam-
lll tlby • *»*W*4«*«^  »  ^ .
2 and on Wednesday evening, a t  the 
T Kelow na bP^ Tt the second in  the
be a
52 3 7 45 15
through Fred Kitsch for a passed x Batted for Shepherd iri 10th. 
ball and Beruschi came across. The Kelowna AB B  H PO  A
th ird  run was counted on Person’s ^  Kielbiski, 3b .... 7 0 0 L ' 1
/  E. Bedfoni, If .......  7 0 0 2 0
Kelowna A ttem pts R. Kitsch, cf .........  7 0 1 0 1.
F red Kitsch got to th ird  in the' -F. Kitsch, c ...........  7 0 1 24 5
fourth, while Rudy Kitsch died a t R. Kielbiski, ss 0 2 0 1
• th a t sack in, the eighth, bu t in the Witt, lb  ...............   7 0 1 M 0
eight bat- eleventh a  glorious opportunity  M. Leier, 2b :..........   ® ® ® ^ ^
was lost. Eddie W itt w ent to  th ird  Lardon, r f  .....   5 0 1 0 0
Seven H its Each and M artin Leier to second w ith  Richardson, n ...........5
2 0 able to  eke out a w in over th e  here  tom orrow  night.
® b m a in l in e  squad, champions fo r th e  Kelow na has p len ty  of box-
7“ ! ■ past tw o seasons, the Aces are de- Avririont •fmm fhp
moon. Richardson, Who was ace 
h u rle r of Coast leagues at the zen­
ith of his career, struck  out no less 
than 28 m en ou t of the fifty-odd 
who faced him. . He had tw enty 
strike-outs to his credit a t the 
of regular p laying time. In  the  
fourth, fifth and sixth 
Richardson struck  out 
ters in a row. .
^ e oct ta len t is e ide fro t e sm art 
' term ined to reverse th a t stanaing  • ^  p|gygj.g
- in th e  nlavoffs. _  _  . , .
E
0 . . ______________ .
W ith O’B rien on the
. t9«;vcii sxa o ana ivAaiuii ucicv lu owuixv* wjm.** » r' * -
Hec MacKenzie could not boast only one down, bu t Lardon s tru ck  Boklage, r f  ............ 0
Coupled w ith the statem ent that . .  of strike- out and Richardson cut u nder a —
.  ____ f v n o  n t  n l a n e  “
/  in  th e  playoffs. Te.”"^ R aw lin ^ , (L Robertson ; and
Fastest of Y ear G illard a re  shaping up  well and
- X. have plen ty  of speed and s-tamina.
In  th e  final contest between these . -iyitfi O’B rien on the scoring 
two ' high-flying .team s, played ^t ■ is W ally Hodgson, one of the
Kamloops, the Kam loops Sentinql colorful p layers in the league,
stated  tha t the game w ^  th e  fast- j-,gyg H erbert, Lanfnanco and Alex 
est in  this year’s schedule. Robertson are su re  to  see action,
“Thp lads travelled  a t  a m ile-a^ the indom itable Tony No-
m iriute pace a ll evem ng and sol- .^igj^i stand guard  betw een the 
d iers sleeping in  the, A rena say gfigjgs.
REGATTA WEEK 
SPECIALS
Suggestions for Hot Wcatiicr 
Menus — Easily and Quickly 
Prepared
FREE DEUVERY -  5 TIMES DAILY
DONn CARRY FACKAGE.S rilE S E  HOT BUSY DAYS. 
Take advanU ge of the service we oltcr.
These Specials Good Till Regatta — August 7th
GOLD SEAL 
SOCKEYE 
SALMON
- 21c 
1  ^ 39c
Make* a 
'I'asty 
Hnack 
for
CORN FLAKES- 4 29c
JELLY POWDERS- ‘ 4 " 19c
SALAD DRESSING- 47c
CRABMEAT- 25c
MINUTE TAPIOCA -  3 29c
LARD -  3 " ” 29c
TISSUE
200 2 25c
PICNIC HAMS ■- 20c
NABOB
COFFEE
" 53c
CHOCOLATE COATED GRAHAMS .......  3 doz. 25c
c o w a w Fs
COCOA
1/2 “ 14c 
L  28c
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUli
24 lbs...............  89c ^
49 lbs. .......... $1.65
98 lbs............  $3.25
OXYDOL DEAL
25c1 Large OXYDOL2 P. & G. SOAP allfor
RED LABEL; 1 lb ............73c
R E ^ L A B E L ; *A lb ..........  38c
ORANGE LABEL; A  lb. .. 43c 
YELLOW LABEL; % lb. .. 48c
IVORY SOAP
3 large Ivory  O i  ^Soap
FRESH FRUITS
PEA C H ES, APRICO TS  
R A SPB E R R IE S  
C A N TA L O U PE  
W A TER M ELO N  
PEACH  PLU M S, etc.
FRESH LOCAL 
VEGETABLES
Lettuce, Carrots, Corn, 
Tomatoes, Celery, Cukes 
See our windows.
BECOME A m e m b e r  — SHARE ’THE DIVIDENDS.
PHONE
305
Quality 
Merchandise 
. at
ita \sm. ^  ma -- ■— Fqir Prices
free delivery ^  m  O  ^ ^ P   ^ ® Every Day.
5 times daily ■ ^
C O -O PER A TIV E GROCERY STORE
OKANAGAN PACKERS 
COOPERATIVE 
UNION
1 l ox, m jg^pg K en G riffith has recovered
J series will be played., Kaniloops and  ^ in ju ry  arid will
n Kelow na both play a fast type of
® ® boxla,' and they have had the m ost ^iffig^gh Len Roth and Carl Tos- 
” in teresting tussles of the league fg^gg^ fig^g joined the  5th Canad-
^ season. ian M otorcycle Regiment, i t  is an-
® Although Kelowna has not been fjgjpgfgfi f^gt they w ill be avail- 
lG 6 6 n +r\ n irn rtiff
Packers, Shippers 
and Exporters 
of
QUALITY FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES
Owned and operated 
'exclusively by 
growers.
Every citizen is urged to help win the 
war by attending
KELOWNA’S 34TH REGATTA
xn i j.g^QPj,fable record n 7 17 4
the production of tha t type of plane b u t\h e  w as w orking rem ark- ball, which was gathered in grate- « • to  1.4
is being increased substantially, the ’ ^ e ij \a n d  did not tire  quite as fully by MacKenzie. Score by innings;
D epartm ent of M unitions and Sup- as liichardsdn. Both teams In the last th ree  innings, Kelow- Kamloops .... 000 000 000 000 UU3—a
ply has announced th a t m ore than  touched the hu rte rs  for seven hits na had men in scoring 'position  on j^gjg^pg . qoo 000 000 000 000—0
20 p er cent of the 808 elem entary , w hile Kamloops com m itted second base bu t d id  not have en-  ^ „x »
train ing  _aircraft requ ired  fw_ the seven miscues to Kelowna’s quar- oiigh strength to b ring  the _ S u n ^ a ^ :  ^
S d% ri® S e l ^ t  on *'°'rhere w ere no doubles or trip les |e e  Wt.’
luuui, vx*— . -P la y e d , u nder a blazing sun, the  the hurters pouring in toe thrown. RichMdsort l ,  Wild p i ^ , R i c ^ d _  gjg^gjg^^ jpaj^jauieu x-..* --------- ,
------------------ ----- -------- aftem ooon proved ideal ball w ea- These two tean ^  w ill p r ^ a b ly  son 1; ^  8 ^K e lo w ^  b i ^  n ine net-tickers and hand ing  form er pride of Vancouver s am a-
A duick process of spraying, ra - th e r and was particu larly  appro- m eet in the semi-final playoffs fo r Jeft on bases, Kamloops 6. K  low  °  ® y.pggses for a to ta l of teu r ball parks, ®
r S f S ” ’’ ”  “  °er.ven p 5 n k "  a  r . „ , r l , a b . .  » . a „  baU lo r  « ,a  Orchaxa C y
B ritish  Commonwealth A ir T rain­
ing P lan  have already b ^ n  de­
livered. ’The accelerated schedule 
calls for completion of the order 
about to e  end of the  year.
6 1 i  l i  m  m , stick
0 \ 0 sm oke is issuing from  the  p laying a  Ba.seball Novelty
' surface. The ' Kamloops K lippers ^  - I  -atb
came out on top of the score shee t On T hursday evening, a t the^ath- 
only after a last m inute splurge letic grounds, a novel basebaiU at- 
w hich netted fo u r goals. Fans a r e . traction w ill be dished up. I t had 
00 3 ggggj.jy aw aiting the  next m eeting b em  hoped tha t B eaverdell Miners 
of these two team s. w ^ l d  be down to play against Ke-
“F rom  the  opening toot of to e  lowna, bu t they  epuW "Of 
w h ik le , both team s played w ide- the trip . I t  has now  I*®®”  
open lacrosse, forgetting th e ir de- to  play the  regu lar team  a ^ n s t  an  
fence and concentrating bn bulging old-timer.s squad, composed of
in toe entire contest and hits w ere the binding T erry  O’Brien, K elow - players who form erly shone in Ke-
few and fa r between, so w ell w ere bas^._°n.baU f. off^MacK^^^^^ ,^ e  lowna unifonns on to e  dis^^^^^
”c ! ^ S  fo liv id u a l’ dlsiila^^^
A P ractical Package
The first le tte r toe .fam ily  re ­
ceived from  the pilotrson w ho was 
stationed in  ; the  ' N ear E ast told 
them  to look out for a parcel which, 
was on its w ay home.
T here was g reat speculation in 
the house as to  w hat w eird  and 
w onderful exam ples of native  craft 
the parcel w ould contain.
Two days la te r  it  arrived . Its  con­
ten ts w ere seven sh irts and  a  dozen 
and a  half socks, together w ith  toe 
b rief note, “P lease w ash and m end.” 
—M ontreal S tar.
squad, w ill h e  on to e  m ound for 
tho has-beens, w hile R udy Kielr- 
biski w ill p robably  get th e  nod fo r 
the regulars.
I t  should be  an  in teresting  con­
test and the  bets w ill be  la id  , on 
an  even basis. T he game, gets u n ­
d e r w ay 3t  5.30 o’clock, T hursday 
afternoon.
BILLIARDS
Requires art and skill—  
Enjoy yourself 'at the  
Canteen 'Billiard Hall.
If you play Snooker, 8-BaIl, 
etc., you w ill find our fo st 
tables w ill im prove y o u r game,:
CANTEEN
BIUIARD HALL
255 W ater S t. Ju s t arqtiiadr 
the com pr from  :th e  B i r i p r ^ ; , 
T heatre. “ '
 ^ : V ;','- ^
I
m
$i l l
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Entire N et Proceeds m a t t a
Best Swimmers and 
Divers in Pacific 
Northwest Arrive
FOUR LOVELY BEAUTIES FROM VERNON
Biggest E n try  L ist in H istory  of Kelowna R egattas 
are A rriving H ere to T ake P a r t in 34th In te rn a­
tional E vent—W enatchee, V ancouver and Vic­
toria Contingents are H ere—Seattle Y.M.C.A. to 
Send S trong Team  for F irs t Tim e— Carl Baillie 
to Come Back for Diving— P re tty  Lynda Adams 
is Sure-Fire A ttraction— Sportsm anlike A ttitude 
of Com petitors, who do not Care A bout Lack of 
Prizes, is Refreshing
Fourteen B.C. Championships Awarded Here
I^ E V L R  before has such a coterie of swimming, diving and
rowing stars assembled for an annual Kelowna Regatta. 
W hen that statement is made, it really means a lot, for there 
isn’t a bigger aquatic gala west of the Great Lakes and it puts 
in the shade any similar effort on the Pacific Coast. Seattle, 
Wenatchee, Chelan, Vancouver, Wash., Victoria, Vancouver, 
B.C., Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops and Trail swim­
mers and divers will compete for the big list of trophies and 
the fourteen B.C. championships allotted to this Regatta. And 
they are all coming just for the competition, as besides the per­
manent trophies there will be no prizes. Winners will receive 
ribbons and the money saved will be turned over to Canada’s 
war effort.
For the first time, Seattle Y.M.C. on Monday and will en ter the diving 
A. will be represented, at the Ke- displays against Dot Smith, Kelow- 
lowna Regatta. Seven young swim- na’s own choice for top honors, 
m ers from that club will be present, M ary and Betty Baggaley, of Van- 
most of them  to en ter jun ior events, couver, cleaned up in a good many 
bu t with some entries in senior events in 1938 and B etty  is back once 
swims. They are  entering in the more, eager to cop a few firsts. 
400 yards m en’s relay. The group O ther Vancouver g irls are Betty 
w ill consist of Arnold Hagen, Guy Evans, A udrey Aetzel, Shirley Muir, 
McClung, Laurence S traker, Budd Joan Langdon, Kay Mancore and 
Slager, Robert Douglas Hague, Paul Elsie Homersham. Joan Langdon 
Hum e and George Thompson. Ha- and Elsie Hom ersham  have been 
den is an en try  in the half-mile. 50 here before.
and 200 yards and the  mile, besides These girls a re  proteges of Percy 
th e  relay. Norman, C anada’s prem ier swim
It was thought th a t some of the coach, who will arrive  today w ith 
W ashington A thletic Club stars from  the boys’ contingent. The members 
Seattle would be here in time for of the m ale Vancouver crew have 
the  events tomorrow, but on Mon- not been announced.
Organizations and individuals 
Have Shown Splendid Spirit of 
Cooperation for 34th Regatta
More T han Tw enty Groups A ssist Aquatic Associa- of the handful
tion D irectors in P lanning  K elow na’s Biggest \fa" r^fghtenhil^  ^ “
have Ia-h-u o llidany  oiH,'nid . . .
1 p m
It i;, iu ip n d n g  hov.' !uUc 5i>ace 
a few w ar savings tiainps .lepic;,- 
cntiiig a large sum of inniu-v takes 
up. I fiave ju st rc tun iud  li-om the 
po;;l office wfiere 1 picked up a 
guantity  of stangis wfiich you peo­
ple are going to buy to add to tfie 
H iller file, and 1 can telj you liie
was up- 
re p- 
1 dashed
Sports V enture— Anonym ous, Com m unity-M ind- ““‘i locked them  up in the
ed Citizen D onates $400 in W ar Savings Certifi- rlvouid^ bc^ 'b^ VkeV^ '^ ^^  ^
cates to Help C anada’s W ar E ffort and R egatta—  money back. , .
C ontestants E agerly  A gree to ' Foregoing any »• i>«»
Prizes—Advertising Costs are Cut The w uterskllng tills year Is go­
ing to be something. I, for one, do 
not intend to  miss it. When Gor-
M ORE than twenty organizations have co-operated in plan- don Finch and Bruce Paige go over ning for the 34th annual Kelowna International Regatta H“"‘ ^“ *’^ 1^  been fixed up
this year When the Regatta was first considered, earlier this wom'^an  ^pITi" out" cJ’uiJtly!^*  ^ I am not 
season, the Aquatic directors were at a loss to know in what so sure Uiat I will not myself. As 
manner the annual affair should be staged. It was decided then Horace, Uio office ebutterbox says, 
that the Regatta should be known as the “W in the 'War’’ Re- certain ly  have "w hat it
gatta and all proceada should bo scut to the Minister of Finance, Z S
at Ottawa, to be utilized for Canada’s war effort. tlnal forUtude.” T here are o ther
With this idea-in mind, a budget has been drawn up, as words much more cf-
V exDCnscs a s n o ss ib le  h a v e  B e e n  e l i m i n a f e r l  n n H  w n r lm ic  and descriptive but they do
not look w ell m print. . .
r p m
many expenses as possi le ave bee  eli i ated a d various 
organizations asked to co-operate to ensure that a much larger
profit than ever before is obtained. The response to this appeal i  ^^3  to see tha t high-diving 
has been outstanding and everyone has worked hard to put ladder go up. T hat is Uie most 
this big affair over the top.
As a consequence, those in charge 
are confident th a t the R egatta on 
Wednesday and Thursday w ill ex ­
cell all previous elTorts. F rom  a 
competitive standpoint, this Re­
gatta will be outstanding. F rom  an 
added attnactions standpoint, 
will be unexcelled.
A s  I See It
picturesque of all the events, I 
think. It is som ething else which 
I have on my ‘‘m ust’’ program. I t 
too, thrills, bu t in a  vastly differ­
ent m anner. The w ater ski-jum ping 
hits you on the chin and (knocks 
you out w ith  its punch while the 
high-diving grips your throat w ith 
the beauty and  grace. . .
r  p m
It’s been m any a long day since
On Thursday evening, ju st east of the Aquatic grandstand there will be a parade of fem inine pulchri­
tude representing m any cities and towns in B.C. and W ashington State. The Vernon Ju n io r Board of 
T rade has chosen four lovely young ladies to represent tha t city in the Bathing Beauty Contest to decide 
who w ill be Lady of the Lake. Kelowna and other cities w ill have to parade some sm art appearing girls 
to win over this array  of beauty. They are, from left to right: Jan e t Middleton, Lois Lockwood, Mar-
jene Clarke, and Patsy  Cochrane. The Penticton girls chosen are B eatrice Fairholm e and Joan Hurley, 
w hile W enatchee is to be represented by Esther Mann, Princess to Queen Lois a t the W enatchee Apple 
Blossom Festival. The list of Kelowna entries is not com plete while one or two contestants a re  expected 
to  enter from  Vancouver.
T here’s a saying in theatrical 
it circles tha t a very poor dress re ­
hearsal m akes a fine opening per- 
I As an  exam ple of the w ay in form ance. T hat is of particu lar in- 
' which Kelowna persons do ra lly  terest today as applied to the Re-
round to the cause of the Regatta, gatta  for, if all the m oaning I have there hiw“  been a hathimr h^nntv
one Kelowna citizen approached a heard  during  the last tw enty-four contest ^ r e °  and from  all renorts I
m em ber of the directorate and hours w ere to be taken  seriously, have heard  I i ^ u d S
m ade an offer of $400 w orth of then one would bu t come to the strong and his Ju n io r Bo^rd 
w ar ravings cartiflcalas. cancluslon th a t there was not g |^„g  c ",L m ee hav" .
No Strings to Gift »  Hegatta. B ut a t th a t i t  is hand-picked bevy of beauties from
There are no strings attached to Vernon and Penticton. That is all
jthis gift, o ther than tha t the  don- , hopeless- gne bu t I haven’t a h it of doubt in
or’s nam e cannot be divulged. This a? m ind th a t the  local beauties
person wishes to assist C anada’s th e ir  own. A fter all, the
w ar effort and also aid the K elow - heart of th e  fru it is usually . the
na Aquatic Association in  its  an- best and isn’t  Kelow na the “H eart
day it was doubtful if they could Jim  Burns, W enatchee coach, is gate champion, will lead the Ogb- berts, George W ilderman, Lorraine
^ r iv e .  Their coach, Ray Daughters, certain tha t his swim m ers and div- pogo Swim Club team  and will be Cacchione, Jack  Dawson, Alan M ar­
is believed to have quashed the idea, e rs -w ill go back hom e with some assisted by such other fem inine stars shall, B arbara S tirlihg  and Kathleen
even though they  competed a t  the silverware. Jim  Duncan, . in his as Dot Andlson, Dot Smith, Alyce Sealey, of Okanagan Mission.
C helan Regatte. team, swims the jun io r 50 yards W ilkison and Betty Runcie. A few  entries have been received
here, freestyle in 25 2/5 seconds. Lots A lice Thomson and Dot Andison from other Okanagan centres as this
Lady of the Lake
th ere  w ill be Bill O’Hearn,. .g,. • who Bise, who showed prom ise a t last are en tering  the 50 and 100 yards’ special issue goes to press but the
c le a n ^  up^ the chvmg com peti- y ea r’s Regatta, was clocked in 30 freestyle swims, and these, tw o strong .hiain bulk  of the  entries from  these
tion in 1939; Bruce Donaldson, one 2/5 seconds at Chelan on Sunday. Swimmers, along w ith B etty Runcie places have not been received for
of th e  io rem ost swimmers on the O ther prom ising com petitors in a new com er to  the Ogopogo Swirri recording. '
Pacific Coast; Stew  l^eb e rt, Irm a the W enatchee group are Jim  Jen - Club ranks, w ill try  out in  the 200 Jiiri Burns has announced the do-
Schoenauer and Eva Buckley. , sen, aged 14; W aynes Parsons, 16; yards’ freestyle. nation of a special trophy, to  be
Lynda Adams H ere H arold Simonds, 18; O ra Ludwig, Alice is also entering the  half- know n as the  Jirn  B urns In terna 
; L ynda Adams, vivacious champiori ^nd B ill Je tt, 19. W enatchee w ill m ile W rigley-Kelowha freesty le for tional Cup, for an in ternational m ile 
■ d iver from  Vancouver.-arrived here  en ter in  the m en’s relays. ladies, onen. The ladies’ 4nn vards swim on Okanagan Lake.l . 
V ictoria Contingent
REGATTA FANS!
T A X I
PHONE
6 1 0
RUDY KITSCH
218A ' Bernard Ave.
l i , p .  l i  00 y  i    
relay, open, is to be en te red 'b y  the As the B.C. section of the  Canad- 
 ^ fast team  of Alice Thomson. Dot ian A m ateur Swimm ing Association
L ate on M onday afternoon, Arcm e Andison, Alyce W ilkison and Dot has seen fit to  allow A m erican swim- 
McKinnon arrived  w ith his V ictoria Smith, w ith  B etty  Runcie as sub. ers to  compete for B.C. champion- 
Y.M.C.A. contestgnts, .’This contin- ■ This relay- trophy has been held ships, - then the' new  B urns trophy
gent is headed by Gord. Lawrence, by Kelowna for the past tw o years w ill go to  th e  w inner of the m ain  
pow erful young sw im m er who cap- and those who witnessed Alice’s al- swim.
tm ed  th e  W rigley m ile last year, niost superhum an effort to w in the Special exhibition dives from  fire 
There is Bob Johnston, who was final lap  in  1938, still speak ab o u t'it  Regatta. ’The height of these ladders 
W ngley half-m ile w inner in 1939, in hushed tones will h e  35 feet above the water,
along writh Hugh Preston, freestyle _ ‘ The events w h ich  have been sing-
swimmer; S tan  Peden, freestyle. Clip Off S ^ o n d  led out for B.C. Cham pionships a re
breast and backstroke; and Len^--.jioy Longley, coach of the  Ogo- follows:
who specialized in the breast- pogos, says Alice and Dot are swim - • ^  Open Events
m ing a second better than last year. . jqq yards freestyle, m en and la- 
Alyce Wilkison, is one of the  chief ladders have been arranged for the
stroke,
Aileen Stark, breaststroke . and
from Victoria. Along w ith  Archie
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ
T H E M  for 1 0 c
“MASKS AND FACES”
^ P h y llis  Bottome
“THERE IS ALWAYS LOVE”
—Emilie Loring
CRIME CLUB SELECTIONS 
“HOLIDAY H O m C ID E ”
-^Rufus King
“THE HANGMAN’S W HIP”
—Mignon G. E berhart
“THE WHISPERING CUP”
—Mabel Seeley
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agente for Vancouver. Sun
. 150 yards m edley relay, ladies; 400
McKinnon are  Bob Law rence Gbr- Vint, Malcolm Chapin, Alf yards relay, freestyle, men; 200 yards
m c^innon  are  Bob ^aw rence, Gor A lan Fuller, Dex P etti- rpiav freestyle ladies' 3-m etre div-
?her'of sfan . ""  , grew. Harold-Capozzi, M urdo Mac- [ n S V e n  ami ia d i^ !  ’
as the proverb ial sow’s ear
nual endeavor. So he just purchas- npv’i  face O kanagan?” . I intend to be
ed $400 worth of w ar savings cer- n ari around to see for myself, though. .
tificates and handed them  over to r  n mthe A auatic directors needed fo r the bathing beauty con- r  p in
These certificates will be used in o m  o ^ th o ^ ^ ih m p  t  the  highlights of Thurs-
various ways in  connection w ith  °  1  i f a f t e r n o o n  w ill be the unre-
the R egatta and  w ill mean th a t the  to hearsed and unpractised war canoe
contribution to be sent to O ttaw a  ^ ^  ® ^  betw een crews representing
will be augm ented by another $400. S ^ e e ° t iS l^ M o n ? Z fh o n f”thp'”« i^ ^  com pany of the Rocky
Only two general '  meetings of along w ithout the p la t- M ountain Rangers and  the local B.
representatives of the organizations ’ ‘ ' C. Dragoons Squadron. The boys
assisting the Kelowna A quatic r  p  m  have developed a keen rivalry and
Association have been held  b u t Speaking of tha t platform , there  kave agreed to j i g h t  ^^ i t  out—or 
m any valuable suggestions as to has been an unusually  fine record  ^  ^ ^ i m  —on Thurs-
new ideas w ere received. Each of co-onpratinn frnm  pfhp,. 'afternoon. One can imagine  pe tio  o  o t er organi- '"“J' ' ii xu .  i i
A quatic director has been placed in  zations this year. As fa r as I can ^ k a t  th irteen  chaps are going to^ AAA V • AO XCXX CtO X LClXX J • •if t
charge of a section of the program , ascertain, in  only tw o instances has f  w ^hout any prac
anH in m n=f pncpo an  nrcTani,aHr,n_-co-operation been askcd and re - ^ them out
fused. Both the organizations w hich there and R  looks like a bonny bit
d  ost cases o ganiz tio -' 
or several organizations are w o rk ­
ing under th a t director arid assist- refused to loan certain  items, I  am  r. ^
ing him  to fulfill the plans. sure have good and sufficient rea- ®kl^ y be laughing so h ard  we w ill
the Kelowna organiza- sons fo r so doing but, a t this dis- know w hich aggregation wins
sport. The rest of us vvill prob-
AmongAAAAW.A0 A A A w T f A A u. A ^  VVA AA ~ O V^A A O XV/X OV UUt .<ll« UXlO UU) Sfi ---X X*
tions assisting a re  the Canadian Le- tance, it is very  difficult to figure one does m anage to cover the 
gion. Legion WSmen’s A uxiliary, out j u s t , w hat those reasons are or '
O.O.R.P., Orange Lodge, I.O.O.F., can be . . .  However, the  boys have 
Toe H, East Kelowna Com m unity received fine support from  a ll o ther 
Club, Board of ‘Trade, Knights of sources and, if  the R egatta is the 
Columbus, Youth Council, Ju n io r success w hich I th ink  it is going to 
Board of Trade, B .P . O.E., R otary  be, i t  is due to th a t co-operation ’
Club; Gyro Club, Retail M erchants and is indicative of th e  spirit th a t B jH  W  
B ureau, Aquatic Ladies’ A uxiliary, m akes this town the tow n i t  is . . . J x  o  O 0
Catholic Women’s Leage, C ity  r p m
Council, R utland P ark  Society,
Ogopogo Swimm ing Club, B aseball The directors w ere all smiles on 
Club, Box Lacrosse Club and Mot- Sunday. You w ill rem em ber the 
prcycle Club. broke fine and clear and warm.
Most of these organizations are was the first real Okanagan day
charge of some concession or m a couple o f weeks.' Somebody
ALICE THOMSON
Carl Baillie, ace Trail
i g; m e nd l ies/
. donald, Don Deans, and Lloyd Tag- Jun io r Events—IG and under 
'd iv ing  gart a re  the m ain contestants from_ ______  __  150 V3rds m©d 1 ov r©l3 v boYS sud  ^  - a ___  ^ i_
champion; who has been here, for the  Kelowna Ogopogos. V iiR 'is the girfs; half-m ile W rigley swims, boys change. Monday af-
m idw ay attraction, while some are  tke  moon changed on Satur-
responsible for ticket takers, polic- day. night. Be th a t as i t  may, the 
ing and other sim ilar tasks, or a re  directors w ere sure the w eather 
in charge of some sim ilar event. going to be “rea l R egatta wea-
V/ho w ill preside over the  k e -  F ree A‘dvertising they w ere all smiles.
loivna E e .a tta  on W ednesday and The Kelowna Courier Is doing its the wealh'er oT M onday“ c™id°' 
Thur.sda.v betore her successor is part in helping the cause by don- have been b e tte r and th » e  !•
YOUR CREAMERY’S 
PRODUCTS WITH 
CONFIDENCE!
IS no
m any Regattas, is expected back best breaststroke prospect Kelowna and g irls ' 50 yards 
and he m odestly claims “I can give has p u t in the w ater in years and is and girls '
you a fa r be tte r exhibition than in swimming well for a junior. - ' - - ______ __
previous y ears/' He w ill compete K elow na’s en try  in the m en’s 400 GAS-MASKS FOR CANADA,
a g a m s t j r e d  Thompson and Mai- relay  will be Malcolm Chapin, Jim  ALLIEScolm Chapin, of Kelowna, and in  -w-irif new, nee^o t ie ,-,3
the Interior, events. F red Burr, of -nev S  All Canadian troops proceeding
Kelowna will be a eom netitor P ar- Hex Pettigrew as sub, while overseas w ere equipped w ith respir-
w lll_be. eonlested otors, ncoording to Ken. J. L. Eal-
1 =  E S j; i v ^ i i n ^ S y ' S t e Z J o “‘ , o e t r ’t “' though’  ,h t
t u “ ‘ M L T “ lM0 E S i t eand Gapt. G. R. B u ll,, .L.A., 1040 ital New’s had indicated it will give
Commodore.
RECRUIT 8,300 MEN A WEEK
■a substantial discount, and Radio 
Station CKO'Y has stated th a t it 
will do the same.
M erchants of Kelowna "have giv.-
male divers. by Chapin. V int and Pettigrew .
' r p m
Did you notice tha t A lice Thom ­
son had become Lynda Adams’ 
chief com petitor? All I know is tha t 
the Vancouver Sun said so on Sat-, Tvr- • * X tvT X During the live .week period be- en discounts to the Aquatic Asso- - - __
Amonf? thp Kp'lmVnn inninre Tirhn Ap ’ National Defence, tw'ccii Ju n e  14 and Ju ly  21 over elation in its purchases, for the Re- urday. W e  new spaper people when
Kelowna will have one hundred -will ta k lp 'a r t  in intL ior^events only ned ^with w' "•cn /vcpc recru ited  for active gatta, and  ^ some voluntary dona- we w rite about som ething we ' do
ir,ty upxi ^  masks and Canadian service in the Canadian arm y or the tions have been made. not know a thing about Occasion-
Competitors coming to K elow na ?ky m ake miscues and m ay be par
--------------------- - 0«_>AAAC • V g/A 
r ^ i n g  races. - Of course, Alice ner, B etty  Cross, Wilma Wilson, Jim  C anada’s requirem ents 
Thomson, last y e a rs  grand aggre- S tewart, B rian Weddell, B ob Me- furnish a substantial 
■ , - ■ ' ' ..........  ......^ ^ —  Pbee, B rian Roberts, Dennis Ro- Allied troops.
but also to isions. On Ju ly  21 there, w ere 31,607 have shown ^  rem arkably fine spir- doned, but how., come "that Bob 
to troeps outside Canada a n d '  101,965 it i n , connection w ith this y ea r’s Lowe,, special-correspondent of thenumber.
YOUR
PHYSICIAN
KNOWS
REGATTA
HEADQUARTERS
for
® PERMANENT 
WAVES 
@ MARCELS 
@ BEAUTY
TREATMENTS
P lease Phone Appointments 
/Today!
RDYALANNE
m u T Y  s a Lo n
' 6
The reputation of our Pre^ 
scription Diispensary has been 
w onysolely on the accuracy, 
care and  high quality  of drugs, 
with w hich we dispense pre- 
i.scriptions. We enjoy the  con­
fidence of your Physician. You 
can, w ith  confidence, leave 
your P rescrip tion w ith  us to 
be dispensed “ju st as the 
Doctor ordered.”
“FOR HEALTH’S SAKE”
/ have your prescriptions 
dispensed a t
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
, LTD. ■
Rg H. Brown, Phm . b V
Dispensing Chemist. 
Phone 180; Emergency, 141-R
in Canada, a to ta l of 133,572.
SCENE OF 34TH ANNUAL KELOWNA REGATTA
Regatta. DesjDite the fact that th ere  Sun in the Okanagan, and hailing 
w ill be no prizes given away, the  L:bm Penticton, could m ake such 
contestants have indicated in  al- ^ bloomer? Alice, I am  sure. Bob, 
most evei-y case th a t this vrill m ake be tickled to death  to learn  she 
no difference a t  all. They are only is one of the outstanding divers in 
too w illing to compete for the fun  Canada ! She w ill probably w onder 
of the contest, and tha t they w ill how come she won the grand agg- 
only receive a ribbon as a p rize  is regate SWIMMING championship 
an indication th a t they consider lest y e a r ! 
this a contribution towards Cana- r p m
sportem anlike attitude has h S ” W e a T o fc o m s ^ it  wI s Qw^
R S a t tf ®  C o m m u E ' ' 'U U c i X  ^
the  case of the Seattle and W em t- . ^ /  V n V e J L S v I f
chee competitors. A saving of about frani^n?ir»ne « ,, ,9^"
$500 ,„m  be shown ,n  .he^iriso  Us".,
the idea. F o r a  fe w m in u te s  there 
tvas no t a  very  enthusiastic recep-: 
tion, th en  the possibilities of the 
scheme began to percolate Jand the 
Last Wednesday night's dance became enthusiastic,
was operated on th e  line of a Spin- ideas w ere dragged out, diScuss- 
s ters’ Ball under the guidance of ed, a d o p t^ ,  discarded, the grourid- 
the- Ladies’ A uxiliary  and i t  was of th e  scheme began to take
howling TViief tv,Q ®eme sort o f ; form  and a small
Kelowna Creamery 
First Grade
BUTTER
AQUATIC RIPPLES
a nowim g success. ... .T ru s t  the ... . .
gals to  p u t things over ■with a  bang w a ^  orgamzed_ to carry
. . It was the most enjoyable p arty  the idea. TTie g reat p ity  is th a t 
of the season to date. . . But of ®"ort to get th e  idea across,
course, the R egatta is alin'ost here  “  pp^ib ih ties. One gentlem an, 
. . . A quarte tte  of K ay McKergow representing the national w ar sav- 
Hugh and  C rete Shirreff and T in y  ings committee, tvas in toivn on 
W alrod perform ed excellently and  was loud in  his en-
F oste r Mills really  brought down l^usiasm  for the idea. I t has possi- 
the  house w ith “The SinMng Hills”, and, if e v e ^  one ju s t adds
and ‘T h e re ’ll Always be an  Eng- flame, it should be a huge fire, 
lan d ” . . . Serpentine was the final befo re  passing over t o s  subject, a 
touch and gobs of it flew every- be given
w here. . . One- prom inent and gen- k i t^ y ,  w ho left h is guests and 
erally  sedate young mem was to  be of Sunday w ork-
K. C. PURE ICE 
CREAM
K.C, MILK and CREAM
observed hunting frantically fo r a -Adolf tfc ^ t  him  in present-
bicycle. . .H e  had  been told he ®bape fo r th e  m erry  celebra-
a w ell-kept law n and flowering shrubbery , the Kelowna Aquatic Pavilion looks its 
prepare fo r toe  34th annual R egatta w hich will be staged w ith in  its
IM= year, w hile h » n y  needed
couldn’t ride one. . . Ask any o f h o n o r  . on TTiursday 
the prominent members of the n^^ht. It is perfecUy true that many 
Auxiljary who that Weri. . .It might have w orke^  hard and lopg horns 
have been the result of the dahee, .^b*® f^Satta ^ v e r ,, but Phfi
but the Aquatic Direjgtors’ meeting fnrned in and . did his part under
on Thursday was colossal. . . No- rinusual land try ing  circum stanc-
con-
im-
provem ents have been ma to th e  A quatic Pavilion itself. T he scene is quiet and tranquil in  thi^ setting
ground m ay be seen toe fountain installed by the City of Kelowna fast year.
body could get down to business. ‘^ ®®' Thanks, Phil.
T he Aquatic A uxiliary members: P ™
lare still in need of sonie cots or Ralph Isipon and J im  B urns ar- 
beds for the W enatchee Ju n io r rived  in  tow n on M onday and so. 
Eagles Band. I guess, th e  R egatta can be said to
KELOWNA
CREAMERY
Phone 84
LTD.
246 Pendozl S i
If'I
m s
mmm
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I
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W ill Ck> To Canada’s W ar
Classified Advertisements
THESE MEN ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR REGATTA
I'usl twenty five wurils, fiUy trol»; a.il»ii- 
t , -.if' I -■' « <.<•*■' f V
If i «>t'y i.*« aLVimipanM-vl by ta.’*b acct-nmt 
in pai<] wjlhiii iwu wrcl*# I»*hh <b»tr <»f 
issue, u ibscMuril «jl twenty five Lent* 
will f r nunlt. riHi* a twenty five Wuid 
ttijv ci tiM-'inenl at cumi'anicd by c.asb or 
)>ai'i witiim two wcck» losIia twenty-five 
irntB.
Minimum cliaiuc. cents.
Wlicn it 19 lirsittd that trpliri be addressed 
to a box at Tlie Couiin Office, an addi­
tional chaigc of ten cents is made. 
lOacli initial and group of not more than 
five figures counts as t^ nc word.
Advei liHenirnts for this colttimi should be 
in The Courier Office not later than four 
o'clock on WcdncBday afternoon.
FOR SALE
AI'KICOTS forij sale—3!ic per Ib. picked, britu: your own boxe-j. 
M. L. Kuipers, Okanaj'aii Muijuon, 
I’lione 350-L3. 30-3C
'O il SALK—Tree-ripened Apricots
next to curling rink. Phone 351-Ll, 
noon or afte r sunset. 30-le
WANTED
Fo i l  SALE or KENT — M odernhouse, large dining room, k it­
chen, 2 bedrooms, sitting room, 
built-in  cupboards, cooler, basement; 
concrete foundation, new otuslde 
paint, $1,400 on terms, $500 down.WANTED—Job firing: or in saw  _mill. Experienced oiler in large Also large Beatty Electric washer.
AQUACADES ARE 
POPULAR EACH 
TUESDAY NIGHT
Novel Stunts are Practiced Be­
fore Aquatic Club Members  
Weekly  During Summer Sea­
son
I T ’S not luini to keep the family in good humor 
* if you liave good, wholesome things to eat. 
You can select a delightful lot of good things 
here. The quality m akes them  a pleasure— Our 
prices make them an economy.
ONTAItIO CHEESE
sawmill; mill' w rlght assistant. Hold good condition; sewing machine 
4th class certificate. Apply Box 74, cheap; m eat safe, fru it jars, ICO El- 
T he Courier. 2E -ln  Hott Ave. Phone 309-R3. 52-2p
lirA N T E D —Capable girl for gen­
i i  eral housework—3 in  fam ily— Fo r  SALE—Old newspapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t The Courier
sleep in—Phone 283-Ll. 30-lp Office. 24-«c
willSUMMER VISITORS—Widowshare home w ith suitable couple V
ISIT Stockwell’s F urn itu re
partm ent, upstairs.
Dc-
1-lc
or tw o girls for m onth or six weeks. 
M odern bungalow, ten m inutes from 
park . Low rates. Phono 111-L. 1-lc FOR RENT
, ‘f , / ,
W ANTED — Bungalow or sm all C O B  BENT—Four nice rooms w ithbathroom  and large pantry.
lake shore or near to. Good fishing Furnishc-d or unfurnished, m oderate 
an  inducem ent. S ta te  cash price and rental. C entral Apartments. 1-lc 
fu ll particulars and photo of bu ild ­
ing to  Box 72, The Courier. 52-2c
WANTED—The correct nam e and Street, address of every  m an from  the
Fo r  b e n t —Half m odem  housew ith  full plumbing. 413 Pendozi
I,
lU’ ;
2-lp
' ' ''‘'K -I ~ fji'b,' I
4 . t,
Kelowna district from  Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith  any 
branch of the Canadian or B ritish 
Active Service forces in any p art 
of th e  world. This inform ation is 
desired that they m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. K indly forw ard the 
names and addresses to The K elow­
na Courier. 36-tf
inFo b  b e n t —Nice fron t roomm odern home; also camp cot for 
sale. Apply a t 209 R ichter St. 2e-lp
f ' - / ' ■” f 1 V v<
i i i i r ...
BOARD AND ROOM
B
OABD and room in private home.
C entrally  located. Phone 350. 
38-tfc
W'TANTED—Just one m ore cus­tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. For free pick-up and  de­
livery, Phone 55, 17-tfc
NOTICE
Although there a re  many organizations assisting in the Kelowna Regatta this year, the main respon­
sibility of operation falls upon the shoulders of the  Directors of the Kelowna Aquatic Association. The 
directorate is extrem ely active throughout the sum m er months b u t never to such an extent as when it 
is preparing for Kelowna’s biggest of all sports e v e n ts - th e  Kelowna Regatta From left to r ^ h  m  the 
above picture are: F ront row—Vice-President Len Leathley, P resident J a ^  Treadtold, Len HilL M. J. 
dePfyffer Back row—Don Fillmore, C. E. Friend, C. M. DeM ara, H. M. McKenzie and Secretary-M anager 
R. F. Parkinson. Gordon Finch was elected to th e  directorate this year bu t was absent when th is pic­
tu re  was taken.
Every Tuesday evening during 
tlie main sum m er season, tlie Kel­
owna Aquatic stages an enjoyable 
aquacade for the benefit of its
-. members and visitors. Some ex-
^  trem ely n<fvel Ideas have resulted 
from  these weekly endeavours.
Lust week, a w ater ball game 
started the program  of specialty 
stunts and novelty events. Lor­
raine Cacchione was the w inner of 
the um brella race and Johnny Wil- 
dermun won the cigarette race.
Then came u backw ards row ­
boat nacc, which was captured by 
Tom Capozzi and Brian Roberts. 
An underw ear swim drew  adm ir­
ing gasps from the spectators when 
Jim  Vint, the leather-lunged con­
testant, swum 50 yards under 
water.
Rowboat tilting  proved fun and 
Jim  Vint and George Anderson 
took top honors.
Jim m y Harvey gave an exhibi- 
bition of his hom e-m ade diving 
outfit, complete with a ir  chamber. 
This outfit has earned Jim m y a 
quantity  of ready cash this sum ­
mer, when he has retrieved artic­
les lost in the water.
The Kyak club advertised  the 
R egatta with a sm art word form ­
ation on their boats, while Ron Mc- 
Clymorit, John Panton and Jack 
Dawson staged a clown camping 
act.
Finally, Dot Smith and the Ogo- 
pogo Swim Club gave a display of 
chain dives, mass dives and swim­
ming fo rm ation .'
Tlie kind witli Uiat 
creamy texture and ricli 
full llavor; per lb..........
nice,
30c
CUT MACARONI
i/gs and
m e
Made from flour, 
sem olina—it’s 
belter; per lb ........
RINSO- Giant size package; special .. 45c
PORK & BEANS
> SA'
3
In tom ato sauce
AYLMEll, Q lor 25c
10-oz. tins
FRUIT JAR 
FITTINGS
You’ll get w hat you w ant here 
If it’s on the m arket.
\
PIANOS
I'Vi
V O U  will find just the piano you want, and at a price 
*  you wish to pay, in our large and well selected
AIR FORCE PERSONNEL RISES
The Royal Canadian A ir Force has 
grown from  a personnel, a ll­
strength, of 10,410 on M arch 31, to  a 
force of 19,453 men on Ju ly  24. There 
a re  1,765 officers and 17,688 airmen.
stock of New and Second-Hand Pianos; easy terms.
Musical Instruments of every description^ Sheet 
Music and Victor Records all selling at eastern prices.
EAVING for Vancouver August 
* 10th. Room for 3. Phone 409-R.
1-lp
P I ^ C T T I ^ M  1X7 A A I T I t  n  CAVE your money and take a  Busi-
r \J O l  1 I V l l  ¥f I LtLf O ness Course—The future offers
34th Regatta Success Assured - -  
Jim Burns, Ralph Ismon Arrive
'TENOGRAPHER
------------------- good positions for young m en and
Experienced, wom en w ith  complete business
ON THE WATER FOR REGATTA
/
STROMBERG-CARLSON
RADIOS
and ROGERS
e n o m  r ‘i,,K famp who has
desires position by hour or day. training. H erbert’s Business College. Lanky Wenatchee Coach Says , , staunch booster.
Holiday substitute. Owns typew riter. 
Experienced m imeograph typist and
51-4C His Kids Don’t Care About C.
operator. Excellent references. M ary House open to the
Flinders, Phone 444-R3. . 1-lp “  public. Teas, lunches, suppers.
Coolest place in  town. 49-4C
Ex p e r i e n c e d  stenographer, col­lector, knowledge of bookkeep­
ing, desires position immediately,
^LOWERS for all occasions—Fun- ..j|. (jjjjn’t  m ean a th ing  to my
era l w reaths, wedding bouquets sw im m ers when they learned there 
W ould do clerking or office w ork  and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs w ouldn’t  be any prizes a t the Ke- 
in  store. Box 73, Courier. 1-lc and bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed jow na Regatta. I told them  that all
anyw here. R ichter S treet Green- the proceeds of the R egatta are to
WORK W anted im m ediately as houses, corner R ichter and H arvey gQ to C anada’s w ar effort and they housekeeper or companion help Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc . . _ .
by  lady w ith  one y ra r old boy.
W ould like good hom e in preference 
to  high wage. Phone 391-R l. 1-lc
been a
...  C otterell has seldom
Prizes—Ralph is Challenging missed a Kelowna Regatta and is 
Harry Everard to Cribbage one of the most prom inent figures 
Ti/r-^-h at the annual banquet. He is ex-
iviaiv-ii _____  pected to, arrive on Thursday and
will probably b ring  P a t Cotting- 
ham  and Jim  H orn along as his 
guests.
One fam iliar figure w ill be m iss­
ing from  the R egatta this year— 
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. fo r Yale. 
A lthough the THouse h a s 'b e e n  ad­
journed.-G rote is d riv ing  west and
FOUND
Fo r  a  SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b­ing, H eating and Sheet M etal 
W ork—phone 164 o r 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
w ere tickled p ink  to help. Just the
chance to  be in Kelowna for your - fo r m anv-davs v e t
big R egatta is m fms w itnessed R egattL  for
for m y kids to w ork their heads about 1910
I t  was lanky J im  Burns, of Wen- has only missed one of these great
atchee, speaking in  the Royal Anne certain, how ever,’ th a t he
Fo u n d  in  front of postofficc, carkeys 
holder;
La w n  Mowers sharpened and re- gips as provided by , tviinirinff r>f thp two hanovp a ire d -e x p e r t  w o r k n a ^ ^  genial Ralph Ismon, yof the Am eri- *  W e d n e s^ v
111 leather “S tudebaker” satisfaction guaranteed. Ovw . one Can Co., Vancouver, and Com- 
A pply the Courier office, low price fo r sharpening also in- modore of the R egatta for the past inursaay,
2e-lc  eludes a thorough checkup. Ladd yg^j-s.
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tic yg^
in Kelowna on W ednesday
FOR SALE
'O R  SALE—1937 H arley  Davidson,
model 61, O.V.H. Motorcycle—is
in excellent condition, m otor recen t­
ly  overhauled, new tires. W rite P.O. 
Box 1044. 2e-lc
Fo r  s a l e  — Excellent buildinglots, corner of E thel and L aur- 
ier. Desirable district close to 
schools. Apply to  Miss B. Shier, 94; 
L au rie r Ave. Phone 488-R2. 2e-lp
'O B  SALE—This is a w onderful
W E L O R E S T  
H O S I E R Y
S P E C I A L
Semi Service and Chiffon; 
Reg. 85c; Special—
chance to buy a good house at
a  sacrifice price, as the ow ner is 
leaving the city. T he house is s itu ­
ated in the South end of the City 
in good residential" location. F ound­
ation of concrete. On th e  ground 
floor a re  hall, dining room, living 
room w ith  fireplace, kitchen, pan try  
and back porch. Second floor, four 
bedroom s and bathroom . The house 
is in  good condition. Cash price.
$1,250. ^ Term s price, $1,360. Cash 
required  $760, balance like ren t. 
Enquire G. A. Fisher, Real Estate, 
Cit.y. ' ;2e-lp
79c
All sizes — all shades.
R I T C H I E ’S 
DRY GOODS
Phone 534 B ernard Ave.
see tha t elongated, C A N A D A ’S  AR.MY GROWS 
genial soul from W enatchee arrive. N ine infantry battalions, five mo- 
in town and the ro tund and even torcycle regiments, a forestry corps 
m ore genial Ralph announce his ar- and additional coast defence units 
riv a l from  Vancouver, then you have been formed since the present 
know th a t the Regatta is only a  parliam entary session 'started , 
m atter of hours away and that the 
whole thing will be a success.
H itchhiked Here
Jim  Burns came to his first K e­
lowna R egatta in 1932 and he came 
the hard  way. In fact, he hitchhiked
You save money and get perfect satisfaction 
by dealing •with
The
Dayton WILLIAMS MUSIC CompanyLimited
The home of Mason & Risch Pianos 
for the entire Okanagan.
223 Bernard Ave. Kelowna Phone 36
V,k"‘ M-I “V Sr i IV- i \ ') 4
f k
inFo r  s a l e —O ne-horse wagongood condition; box, seat, springs, 
shaft, in  excellent running  order. 
A pply Louis Gaspardone, R utland.
2E -lp
Fo r . s a l e —Yellow T ransparentand Duchess apples. 10 lbs. 25c. 
132 D eH art Ave. or Phone 283-R2.
2E -lp
'O R  SALE—^ I  foot m otorboat and
bicycle. Phone 591-R3. 1-lc
Fo r  s a l e —o n e  used G eneral E l­ectric range in  good condition. 
Apply Mrs. M. A. R attenbury. I - lc
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,w est end, B ernard  Ave. Goods 
bought and sold on commission. See 
us for all used goods. l-t£c
A Q C  Buys a  19-foot M otor Boat
w ith inboard motor. Ideal 
fo r p leasure,use or fishing. In good 
cohditfon. Phone 367-R or w rite  Box
74, Courier. 1-lc
\ I. BED P allets fo r sale. George 
Game, Arm strong. 46-tfc
SOLID Ice for Sale by  tbe  pound.Also refrigerators fo r re n t a t 
very  low cost. Phone 76 today. H. 
B. Burtch, RJl.3. 50-tic
CANADIANS TO FIGURE 
IN ATTACK
W hen the b a ttle  of B ritain  has 
been won, “then the. active service 
components of our defence forces 
w ill be operating in  overseas thea- 
from  the southern apple metropolis co-operation w ith -o ther Em-
and had enough energy left to w alk  pjj.g forces. This w ar m ust be won 
aw ay w ith a d raw erfu ll of prizes, .^^gn by defensive
including first place, in the mile, jpgagures alone.’’—Colonel the Hon- 
Jim  adm its that being on his own gm-able J. L. Ralston in the House
and not knowing any person here, Commons.. __
he was ra ther lonely the first year. :____ :— —-—
h a r r y  e v e r a r d  r e a d i n g
gatta was tops. Everyone was Ralph Ismon, of Vancouver, who 
friendly. plays H arry E verard  several gam-
•Sp J.im hasn’t missed a . Regatta es of cribbage every night during 
since 1932 and, as long as he is iii R egatta Week, w as one 
good health, can, bring along a  Monday night, H arry  
group of young competitors 'and  
can join w ith the fellows at the 
K elow na Club, he w ill be righ t 
along, come the first Wednesday 
and 'Thursday of August.
J im  tells his youngsters: “It isn’t 
a v ictory if there is a single clouid 
over the  race.” And tha t is m ighty 
sporting advice.' He has his p ro ­
teges in the happy fram e of mind 
th a t they do not m ind-being beat­
en and they  will play f a ir  a t a ll 
tim es in try ing  to win.
* ’■“r
«•
down on 
having de­
feated him. “Do no t greet Ralph 
w ith a , pleasant smile Tuesday 
m orning,” one of his friends coun­
selled, “ for it won’t  do any good. 
He won’t . be his cheerful, b id  self 
un til he evens th a t count on Tues­
day night.”
Help Win The War — Attend the Regatta !
They never enjoyed a 
breakfast ■— until they 
put in those handy 
wall sockets!
@ Every morning" the same thing! Hubby wants his 
toast— witie wants her coffee . . . only .one socket, and 
you practically have, to be a contortionist to get the plug 
in! But new wall sockets have been installed now> and 
everything is hunky-dory— Y ou ’d be .surprised how little 
It cos ts !
G U F F  HUCKLE
Specialized Electrical Contractor 
Phone 12 Kelowna, B;C.
High speed boats, dare-devil w ater skiing and graceful sailing 
boats will be all part of th e  big program  for the annual Kelowna In ­
ternational R egatta on W ednesday and Thursday. Above m ay be 
seen the Skippy. owned by Dave Allen and form erly the property  of 
Cecil Clarke, of Vernon; in  the centre is a w ater skier bouncing over 
the waves in a thrilling  exhibition; in contrast is the peaceful scene 
at the bottom, w ith the sailing boats idling lazily in the  slight breeze.
REGATTA CUPS AND TROPHIES
Events
So, w ith th a t psychology flrrnly vingf*'
Cup or Trophy
H iram  W alker Cup 
Ju n io r Girls ..........  .........  Cunard Cup
FLOWERS
implanted, it is no w onder th a t
for the
REGATTA
DANCES
Value W inner
$ 40.00 ........ Alice Thomson ..
40.00 .......  Leone H aldane ..
15.00 Alice ’Thomson ...
. 50.00 
. 50:00
25.00
25.00
20.00
50.00
75.00
Be up-to-date, wear a 
flower at the dances. 
Phone 88 for Service
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
they  do not oare if they only re- ju n io r Boys 300 yards ..:  ....... - - -  2nd C.M.R. Cup ........ 50.00  :.. Bob Davis ............
ceive ribbons. Ttinior Boys 50 yards ......  ...... . Monogram Gin Cup .;  50.00...  Bob D ^ i s  --r
. I t  should be explained here th a t • Tyrjig Onen Men . . . ...... B. H. M. Cup ........ .  ........ B ruce Donaldson
Jim  B urns is Recreational Super- jy/r„n._ o n en  400 yards .... . E rvan Lucas Bols Cup .  ........ B ruce Donaldson
visor for the C ity of W enatchee,, lyren’s Onen’ 50 yards .........  ................Logana W ine Cup ........  ..... r  M acaulay .
and he has the  coaching of a large „  , Aegreeate . . ................. . B lackwell Cup ........  ........ Terry_M acaulay .
num ber of young boys and &irls r . TToif.]viile ..............  ........  W rigley-Kelowna Cup ..1..... .  .......  Joan Langdon ....
from  that city in m any different r _ j jg -’ Senior Fours . .....  .........  Nichol Rowing Gup .... ... 100.00 No .com petitor
types of sport. Swimming and div- y I Girls 50 y a r d s ........... ••• Kelowna F urn itu re  Cup ........ 15.00 . .^ y c e  Wffkison ..
vi,-.; moir, iinf»s Rovs 3-M etre D i v i i i i ' ...... . Pacific Box Cup ..;.... 50.00 W. Rawlins
S i c a i ,  K /A . A. Cup :......  20.00,.......  D exter Pettj^grew
Tunior Men’s Fours ............................. - ........ ..... ■:JoyCb‘Ciq3_ ..... .d5J)0 ....... W. Palm er „....ju n io r  iviens a . ..... en nn- Tlononinror Roy
........  Kelowna
..............  Kelown’a
i.............. Kelowna
Okanagan Mission 
Okanagan Mission
...........  Seattle
.... .....  Seattle
.... .......  Vancouver
...... .....( Vancouver
....... . Vancouver
Help Win the W ar — 
; the Regatta!
A ttend
TRIBUTE
?OB SALE—O rchard In G leninore
district, 15.60 acres. 11 acres In
PAID TO MEN 
GUARD
ON
‘"They are on duty  night and day.
ing are only tw o of his iria n l e
of endeavor.
And it should be rem em bered 
th a t Jim ’s record for th e  mile still 
s taads a t the Kelowna Regatta.
Plays a  'M ean  Game
, As for Ralph Ismon, he has seen 
m any m ore Regattas than  Jim. In 
fact, he is a b it older, b u t he can 
still play a mean game of cribbage. 
E very R egatta Week Ralph contests 
his skill w ith  H arry  Everard, K e­
low na Club Secretary. T here, is a 
keen sense of rivalry  betw een these 
tw o when a crib board is placed 
in fron t of them  and it is ,a fight to 
the death.
In  fact, unless they  are watched 
carefully, i t  would not surprise us
Kelowna
Keilowna
Kelowna
Kelowna
Senior Men’s Doubles
Ju n io r W ar Canoe .......- .........
M en’s, W ar Canoe ..................
Men’s 3-Metre Diving
M en’s Diving A ggregate .....
Novice Club Doubles 
Men’s 100 yards. Open,
F irs t Y ear Swimm ers .
Men’s Senior F o u r s ..........  .....
M en’si 5-Metre D iving ...........
Apple. Box Race .......
Senior Doubles, C lub ............
Ladies’ Junior Fours ...........
Outboards, w ith Racing Hull
M cLaren Cup 
. U nited Distillers Cup
..... . WiUis Piano Cup
..... G rand McNish Cup
...... Nichol Diving Cup
................ K. A. A. Cup ,
F ree S ty le  .... Hudson Bay Cup
Kennedy Cup
........ ..... U. T. C. Clip
..... .♦  House of Lords Cup
......................   Ismon Cup
....  Hulm e Cup
.....T ravellers’ Cafe Cup
Leckie Cu'D'
To m aintain  around to  b etter vantage sppts. .Men’s ^  y3^ ,j|^  F re ^ ty le , Open .... Van. B re w ^ e s  Cupfru it. Heavy to  Ito in tosh  and D e li-T h e y  a re  . . . holding positions in  if one or, tw o pegs, w’ere  moved clous. PriceJto.000. T erm s arrM g-: enemy . . . To m aintain  around to  b etter vantage spots. «
ed. Box 61, T he Courier, 17-tfc eternal vigilance under conditions But, of course, tha t is purely sup- M en’s_C luh.Pours
■’ail’A m  i»inni-*i ^R lne A nnie box of inactivity  is one of the stiffest position. \ ■ L ® "
___ j  tests of character and discipline “How do you stand\ over your
Ladies’ 200 yds., Freestyle, Open; Em press Theatre Cup
EACH Plum s-^Rlpe. l i r n i a a t uii . n o u u y- ci jvum. —r - - - -----
o ® * T Q ^  ' ^ o n .ic  which e ither soldiers or civilians can years of crib  conipetitions?”T h e  ^25 C l^ ^ H y d ro p la n e
undergo.”-^ o lo n e l  the  Hoii. J . L. C ourier asked Ralph. “I, was up on Ladies^ '
M achine R a iso n  paying tribu te \ to m en on h im  last year,” was the  quick re-^ Ladies _ 3-Metre D iving
RR.3, Belgo.
Bu r r o u g h s  Adding -----------  .  . _ , .  ^ x ,  ^ ^P aper lo r  sale. 20c a roll, 2 ro lls  ^ a r d  duty  ,to m en ofo to e  c ^ t e l  joinder^
for 35c, o r 6 fo r $1J)0.
C ourier office,
\ Men’s 3-Metre Diving, In terio r Only
Jones T ent & Awning Cup
............ Ham ber Cup
............ Ford  V-8 Cup
...._______ ........ Province Cup
OgOppgo Trophy 
...... W halen Cup
.jo.oo-
15.00 
12.00'
25.00
100.00
6.00
35.00
7.00
30.00
35.00
20.00 
20.00 
20.00
5.00
25.00
25.00
75.00
25.00
75.00
75.00
50.00 
15.0D
20.00
Vancouver owing Club .. Vancouver
Kelowna Crew .......... 1......... Kelowna
Kelowna Crew ........... ....... —• Kelowna
W. O’H earn .................... ....... .. Seattle
W. O’H earn  Seattle
D. J . R attenbury ............   JCelowna
Bruce Donalds.on\....— ....- ......  Seattle
.... Rhoda Simpson 
.... Vancouver Rowing Club
... W. O’H eam  . ............ .
... Owen Jones .............. . .
.... No com petitor 
.... No com petitor 
.... No competition
.... Alice Thom son .... ...........
.... W. A. Shultz .....  .........
_.. No com petitor 
.... E. H. Oswell ..
.... E. H. Oswell ....
.... Gordon Finch 
.... A lice ’Thomson 
... Dot Sm ith .
Chapin
... Kelowna 
Vancouver
......  Seattle
... Kelownia
BOATS FOR SALE
V.S..  ^  ^ N “OP w s
When you are visiting the Kelowna Regatta take 
the opportunity of looking over our boats.
12-foot ROW B O A T -:
Complete w ith  oars and lo c k s ......................
J $91.75
12-fooi INBOARD MOTOR BOAT—
Complete w ith  everything and ready to go ....... $205
14-foot MOTOR BOAT—
2 h.p. engine; complete w ith  oars, etc, ................. $310
16-foot MAHOGANY MOTOR BOAT—
W ithout engine, suitable fo r outboard or inboard $300
EXCEPTIONAL BUY—3.7 JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTOR—Cost $144,-;: Quick sale ......  .........  ........ ' $75
«F«
Water St.
JONES BOAT
Phone 172
BREN GUN PRODUCTION tim es as g r ^ t
■ ..... 'iSaOUNTS:; - ' , • ' planned. . ; ■■A
The output of Bren g l^  in July 
virtually doubli^ithe revise^; sche- 
Kelowna dule arranged laSt April .w^ fin^  pro-
as that driginaliy
Kelowna 
... Seattle
u j c xjLcux v« «.». XXC.X— —_ _ Sfoc  ^the outbreak ;Of:Vi  ^the Pe .^
........ Kelowna duction .begart^ about six m onths P ^^ to en t o f  ^ Murp
Kelovima ahead of the date  originally p la m . ^ d  ite p r ^ e t e ^ p f
S I
•KiSKnwi, if
C all a t  T h e  defences and to  Canadian troims A nother w ell-know n Regatta vis- 
ISrtfe “standing to" a t hom e and abroad, ito r w ill be Nelles Stacey, of Van-
\- $1,352.00
date indicate that Within six months, Aback, 
the monthly; production mayA be five Ho^»u
: '  '- i
tWtf K M
fe * n f t i  1  ^  ^ ft i*- J !r t S
» ^-1
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*THE R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  extends a 
hearty  welcome to all visitors to the 
A nnual Kelowna R egatta.
D ining a t the Royal Anne is to  enjoy 
unexcelled cuisine in m ost delightful 
surroundings, a t m oderate prices.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
J. H . BRO AD , M anager.
A
HAIRCUT
A
SHAMPOO
A
HAIR TONIC
makes you
>  SMART LOOKING, "POPULAR FELLOW
Regatta Haircuts our Specialty — Haircuts, 40c
— “Support the Regatta" —
STUART ROBINSON BARBER SHOP
Formerly Marshall’s Barber Shop — Willits’ Block
THE
CASCADE CO-OPERATIVE 
FRUIT UNION
PACKERS SHIPPERSand 
of '
OKANAGAN FRUIT AND  
VEGETABLES
I The Citizens of Kelowna Can Help-Win-theWar
by supporting
KELOWNA’S 34TH REGATTA
Net Proceeds are being Given to 
War Efforts.
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
“Where Quality Reigns Supreme”
Phone 243 Free Delivery
Special
Help the Ogopogo 
Swimming Club
WIN-THE-WAR
REGATTA
See our Window with their 
Mascot aill ready to go.
SPECIALS FOR YOUR
SUGAR CUBra> COTTAGE 
ROLLS; they  a re
delicious cold; lb -------  O u C
SMALL PICNIC 
SHOULDERS; lb ....... i - u C
Choice Spring I^ arfib
LEGS; li?. ...........     30c
SHOULDERS; lb. .........   23c
\
REG ATTA D IN N E R
COOKED MEATS
Jellied  -Tongue; Ib. .
Boiled Ham; lb. .........
Baked Ham; lb. ......
Veal Loaf; Ib. ......
Ham Bologna; lb. ......
Poljidi Sausage; lb. .. 
V ariety Loaf; lb. ......
W einers; lb. ...............
....  50c
...... 65c
....  65c
... 35c 
..... 20c 
..... 18c 
..... 35c 
..... 25c
Im portan t developm ents have 
given London’s  balloon barrage in-
K new  His Movies
c e a se d  efficiency as a  means of 
preventing enem y a irc ra ft reaching 
their objectives, a  Press, Association 
reporter w ro te  . ^ t e r  visiting ball­
oon ■tmlts..v He smd a n  enemy plane 
w ould m eet “a  v ery  disagreeable 
surprise” if  i t  attem pted  to  fly 
through th e  barrage, and* th a t Roy- 
;al A ir F orce p lanes have dem on-’ 
.iti^ ted  ,thfe by^ cxTO
TRY ADS
. FOS
A t the annual m eeting of 'a 
branch of the B ritish Legion, of 
which h e  was th e  padre, th e  local 
v icar recalled some_amusing; ex p er­
iences of thie'.last war, in  .yrhich he 
served as a chaplain.
Once, he said, on being challeng­
ed b y  a  .sentry, h e  answered, “Chap­
lain." .
' ftThe s6h^...reiiliedv“Pas^ Charlie.’’-
.VCo'ail^ ' For Fia« Commercial Prlntlaa
-1
Announcer
Regatta Program, August 7-8
Director
Events for Wednesday, August 7th, 1940
Kt'eattii.
II.
15.
BERT JOHI^STON
For the  past few years, the clear- 
cu t voice of B ert Johnston has been ja. 
heard  over the public address sys- j 9_ 
tern during the Rejiutta. B ert is com- 20. 
ing back to Kelowna from his new  21. 
home a t Copper M ountain and w ill 22. 
be a t his old job on W ednesday and  23. 
Thursday. 24.
------------------------ ——- 25.
1.45 p.m.—O ffkU l OpenSiif, Kclvwiia “W in-The-W ar 
1-15 p in .—60 yai-ds Backs,tioke. Men, Open.
J 45 p in .—Men's Jun io r Club Doubles, H alf Mile,
2.(kJ p in  —60 yards Freestyle Swim, Boys Itt end under. In terior of 
B.C. MoJiogrum Gin Cup.
2.10 p.rn.— Pleasure Boat Race, Haudicap.
2.10 p.m.—150 yards Medley Relay, Open, ’n u o e  Ladies. Back, Breast,
gad Fre'e»'t.v'le. B.C, Ch-»J»ld«s«l*Jp,
2.15 p.m.—5 M etre SlandJng Dive, I..jjidSes. 0;>en.
2JJ0 p.m.—300 yards Freestyle, Ju n io r Boys, 16 and under. In terior 
of B C. 2nd CJM.R. Cup.
2.30 p.m.—D erby H al Race, Heats, Boys 10 and under. 
EXHIBITION OF WATER SKIING, TANDEM, and JUMPING 
2.40 p.m.—23 yards Freestyle, G irls 11 and under.
2.55 p.m.—3 M etre Diving, Men, In terior of B.C. only. 2 com pul­
sory and 2 optional dives.
.3.05 p.m.—100 yards Freestyle Swim, Ladies, Op<cn. B.C. Cham pion­
ship. Gooderhain and W orts Trophy.
3.10 p.m.—H alf Mile Freestyle Swim, Ju n io r Girls, Interior of B.C.
3.15 p.m.—Row Boat Tilting, 16 and under.
3.20 p.rn.—150 yards Medley Relay, Ju n io r Boys, 10 and under,
ll.C. Championship.
3.25 p.rn.—25 yards Juvenile Swim, P rize for F irs t Place and Medals
to th ree youngest to finish.
3.30 p.rn.—M en’s Senior Club Fours, Joyce Cup, Half Mile.
3.35 p.m.—30 yards Medley Relay, Meh, Open, Breast, Back, and 
Freestyle, B.C. Championship,
3.45 p.m.—Canoe Race, Doubles, 220 yards, Boys.
4.00 p.m.—Sailing Race, Open, Jones Tent and Awning Cup.
4.05 p.m.—50 yards Freestyle, Girls, 10 and under.
4.15 p.m.—2a yards Handicap, Lady M em bers of K.A.A. only.
4.15 p.m.—M en’s Senior Club Doubles, H alf Mile, K.A.A. Cup.
4.20 p.m.—100 yards B reaststroke, Men, Open.
4.20 p.m.—One Mile Freestyle, Ladles, Open.
4.25 p.m.—150 yards Medley Relay, Ju n io r G irls, 10 
B.C. Championship.
CAP!'. C. ll BULL 
LS REGATFA 
COMMODORE
Officials in Charge cf Events 
During Two-Day Affair Are 
Capable Men with Years of 
Experience to Guide Them
Windows 
Hoijsf 5. etc. -- Phone 312
H. M. isLMPbON, LTD.
LEN HILL
As P resident of the Kelowna 
Rowing Club, Lcn Hill has been a 
valuable D irector of the Kelowna 
A quatic Association this season. I t  
falls upon his slioulders during the 
R egatta to be responsible for the 
all boating in
C«pl. C. R. Bull, M L.A. (or SouUi 
Okanagan, has been chosen us 
Commodore of liie 34Ui annual Ke- 
lov.-;va “Win the War" KegaUa c;; 
August 7 and 0. Tlie popiilur m em ­
ber for this jMOvincial riding a c ­
cepted tliis post lust week, wliile 
Mayor G. A, McKay and Hon. Grote 
Stirling, M.P, fur Yule, are the 
Vice-Commodores. It is not certain 
yet if Mr. S tirling will be able to 
re tu rn  to Kelown.a in time for tfie 
Regatta.
Goi'don Vanci-, of Vancouver, 
is Chief Referee, assisted by H arry 
“P i” Campbell, of Rutland.
Numerous judges have been sel­
ected for the two days, w ith  H. B. 
Everurd. A. J. Cameron and  John  
Cusliing taking charge of rowing, 
canoes, sailing and m otor bouts.
Swimming judges will consist of 
E. C . Wcrldcll, E. V. Welch (Pen­
ticton), Donald Loane, Jack  Wltt,- 
Jim  Douglas ond Chus. Gaddes. 
Diving judges will be F red
D. CHAPMAN & C”
PHONE S8« LTD.
HaulMge Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in F u iru lu tc  Moving. Cc<a- 
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY
Mucluren Block — Phone 410
Sun Life of Canada
LOOK SMART 
AND NEAT
H aircu ts .... 30c
Upstairs B arber Shop
J. BOUGH
4-tfc
Generous
Son why don 't you play circus? 25a. 4.30 p.m.—50 yards Backstroke, Ladies, Open; 
’ 7.00 p.ihv—VISIT THE M mW AY.
row ing races and
general. He Is being assisted in th is ......... ^
task by Gordon Finch, who has Thompson. W. D. W alker, K en 
and under been acting as an ex-olTicio mern- Griffith, Dot Smith, F red and H ar- 
’ ber of the A quatic directorate this ^Id Burr, and Malcolm Chapin, 
summer.
It’s g reat fun. First, you m ake 
sawdust ring.”
“But w here would I get the saw ­
dust, diud?”
“H ere’s the saw. Ju s t cut some 
of the firewood into fireplace 
lengths. And you can have all the  
saw dust . you m ake.”
7.30 p,m.—SPECIAL BAND MUSIC IN PARK.
8.00 p.m,—BOX LACROSSE, Kamloops vs. Kelowna.
B.C. Playoff.
9.00 p.m.—“FLAM ING TORCH" WATER SKIING.
9.30 p.m.—DANCE, Aquatic Pavilion. Im perials Orchestra.
Admission: Members, 50c; Non-Members, 75c.
In terio r of
Q irector
Each for Himself
P at and Mike w ere having d in ­
ner together.
P at helped him self to the larger 
fish, and Mike said:
“F ine m anners ye have, Pat. If 
I had reached out first, I’d have 
taken the sm aller fish.”
“Well,” P a t replied, “ye’ve got .it, 
haven’t ye?”
E vents for T hursday, A ugust 8th, 1940
28.
10.30 a.m.—50 yards Swim, Freestyle, Men, Open, Heats (if necessary) 
10.40 a.m.—50 yards Swim, Freestyle, Ladies, Open, Heats (if
necessary),
10.50 a.m.—100 yards Swim Freestyle, Men, Open, Heats (If necessary)
11.30 a.m.—MASSED BAND PARADE.
B ernard  Ave. and Business Section.
A bout 40 pounds of fish are con­
sum ed by a sea lion daily. 29.
W h a t
an opportunity !
35.
36.
37.
, . . for picture making at Ke­
lowna’s Thirty-Fourth Annual 
Regatta, August 7th and 8th, 
and
You’ll find the latest in snap- 
shpt equipment here.
40.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
1.15 p.m.—BAND PARADE to Aquatic Pavilion.
1.45 p.m.—F anfare  by W enatchee Ju n io r Eagles Drum  and Bugle
Corps. Introduction of the L ady of the Lake.
1.45 p.m.—H alf M ile Jun io r Boys Swim, 16 and  under. Interior' of
B.C. only.
1.45 p.m.—Low Board Diving, Boys and Girls, 12 and under.
1.45 p.m.—M en’s Senior Doubles, One Mile, (Championship of Oka­
nagan Lake, M aclaren Cup.
1.55 p.m.—200 yards Swim, F reestyle, Men, Open,
1.55 p.m.—^Star M otorboat Race. •
2.05 p.m.—50 yards Swim, Freestyle, Ladies, Open, Daily P rovince
Cup. Final.
2.10 p.m.—50 yards Swim, F reestyle, Men, Open, Loganan W ine Cup, 
F inal.
2.15 p.m.—50 yards Swim, F reestyle, Boys, 16 and under, B.C. Chamr
pionship.
2.25 p.m.—25 yards Swim, Freestyle, Boys 11 and under. In terio r of
B.C. only.
2.25 p.m.—Ju n io r W ar Canoe Race, U nited D istillers Cup.
2.25 p.m.—3 M etre Dive, Men, Open, G rand  McNish Cup.
petitive and 5 optional dives.
2.35 p.m.—P leasu re  Boat Race, 225 Class.
One
Drs. A. S. U nderhill and J. S. 
Henderson have been ap^^olnted 
medical officers. S tew ards will be 
L ifeguards Jack  Longley and Jim  
Panton.
R. Scath Is In charge of starting  
the rowing, canoe, m otor boat and 
sailing races, while Roy Longley 
has charge of the swim  starts. 
Tim ers will consist of H. A. Blakc- 
borough, Los Thomson, Doug C arr- 
Hilton, M. Meikle, Bob Haldane and 
W. W. Pettigrew . Scorers are Miss 
A udrey Hughes and D. C. Fillm ore.
B ert Johnston is the official an ­
nouncer; R. F. Parkinson is the R e­
gatta M anager, and D. McDougall 
supervised the surveying of the 
courses.
Officials of the Aquatic Associa­
tion consist of A. J. Treadgold, 
President; Len Leathley, Vice- 
P resident; C. M. DeMara, Len Hill, 
H. M. McKenzie, M. J. dePfyffer, 
R. F. Parkinson, C. E. Friend, D. C. 
F illm ore and Gordon Finch.
These officials will have two 
busy days b u t the m ajority  of them  
have had a num ber of years’ ex ­
perience in  th e ir posts land arte 
capable of carrying out th e ir  d u t­
ies w ithout a hitch.
(jordon Vlance, besides being Of­
ficial Referee, is the  represen tative 
of the B. C. section of th e  Canad­
ian A m ateur Swimm ing AJssocia- 
tion. He is an  energetic and enthus- 
of the m ost arduous tasks iastic booster for Kelowna Re-
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
JACK’S
Vulcanizing
All work
guaranteed.
. Everything in
I' Tire Service.
PHONE 71
»Tx\ 202 Lawrence.
J O M O ’S
BICYCLE SHOP
Complete Bicycle Repairs 
Excellent W orkmanship
QUALITY PARTS 
TERES and TUBES
For all bicycle repairs 
come to us.
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 
NEW BICYCLES
CHAS. M. DeMARA
5 com- in  connection w ith  the annual Re- gattas. 
gatta  is the arrang ing  of policem en ' 
and supervisors of park ing  of mo-
41. . 2.35 p.m.—25 yards Swim. Boys and  G irls 8 and under, Kennedy C u p . to r vehicles in the  Kelowna P a rk
42. 2.45 p.m.—W ar Canoe Race, Men, Q ualifying Race, F irst tw o crew s during th e  two big  festive days. rn u u u L H O J V
qualify  fo r final. H alf m ile straightaw ay. C harlie DeM ara accomplished th is Excluding (Canadian Associated
43. 2.55 p.m.—100 yards Swim, Freestyle, Men, Open, B.C. Championship, task  w ith  such thoroughness last Limited, w hich is engaged
Hudson Bay^ Cup. year th a t he was. the  imanimous jjj assem bling planes for th e  B rit-
EXHIBITION of WATER SKIING, TANDEM and JUM PING . some 12,000 Can-
44.
48.
49.
■; S i m p l e s t  E a s tm an  ’
I I.
r o l td m g  c a m e r a  ,
J i ffy K o d a k
' SERIES II
52.
53.
60.
N e w  honors 'will go  to  
Santa if he arranges to leave , 
a new Jiffy Kodak Series II 
at yOur home on Christmas 
morning. It’s the simplest 
fo ld in g  cam era known^  
Smartly styled, and gets 
good pictures, too. Has 
etched metal front; black 
morocco - grain covering. 
W e’re featuring Jiffys for 
2V4, X 3V4 pictures at $9.25; 
2^ /2 X 4% pictures $10.25j- 
Gome in today and see thenn
KODAKS “ J ”” $5.a0 
BROWNIE CAMERAS
as low as $1.25
3.05 p jn .—200 yards Swim, F reestyle, Ladies, Open, Empress Theatre 
Cup.
3.10pjn.— 2^00 yard s R ilay, Ladies, Open, B.C. Championship. 
3.i5p.m.—W ar Canoe Race, Ladies, Q uarter Mile.
3.15 p.m.—One M ile Swim, Men, Open, B. H. M. Cup, and Jim  
B urns In ternational Trophy.
3.20 p.m.—3 M etre Dive, Ladies’ Open, . 4 com pulsory and 4 optional 
dives. B.C. Cham pionship. Ogopogo Trophy.
3.25 p.m.—^Men’s Senior Fours, One Mile, Cham pionship of Okanagan
. ' Lake. U. T. C. Cup.
3.25 p.m.^—C rab Canoe Race, Jim io r Boys, 75 yards.
3.30 p.m.—50 yards Freestyle, Girls, 14 and  under. In terior of B.C. 
only.
3.35 p.m.—50 yflrds Freestyle, Boys, 16 and under. In terior of B.C. 
only.
AQUACOMEDY by  “'THE FLYING FISH ”
3.40 p.m.—H alf M ile Swim, Freestyle, Ju n io r Boys, B.C. Champion- 
' ship. W rigley Cup.
3.45 p.m.—D erby H at Race, F inal.
3:45 p.m.—5 M etre S tanding Dive, Men, Open, 5 compulsory and 
5 optional dives. House of Lords Cup.
3.45 p.m.—F ord  V-8 Launch Race.
3.45 p.m.—H alf M le  W rigley Swim, F reesty le, Ladies, Open, 
B.C. Cham pionship, Wrigley-Kelownai Cup.
3.50 p.m.—^Egg and Spoon Race, Boys, 16 and, under.
4.00 p.m.—50 yard  Swim, Freestyle, Girls, 16 and  under, B.C. Cham­
pionship.
4.00 p.m.—W ar Canoe Race, Men, Final, H alf M ile aiid Turn, Willis
P iano Cup.
61. 4.05 p.m.^—Balloon Race, 25 yards, 12 and under.
62. 4.05 p.m.—Sea C adet Rowing Race.
63. 4.15 p.m.—400 yards Relay, Men, Open, B.C. Championship.
64. 4.20 p.m.—H alf Mile Freestyle, Ju n io r G irls, B.C, Championship.
W rigley Cup.
65. 4.20 p.m.—Pleasure Boat Race, Open. ..
66. 4.25 p.m.—25 yards A pple Box Race, Final, Ism on Cap.
67. 4.25 p.m.—Sailing Race, Open, H am ber Cup.
67a. 4.30 p.m.—C hallenge W ar Canoe Race, B.C. Dragoons vs. R.M.R.
68. 4.35 p.m.—K yak Race, 220 yards.
69. 4.40 p.m.—200 yards. Mixed D raw  Relay, Open.
70. 4.55 p.m.—W atennelon Grab.
4,55 p.m.—Free-for-all Handicap M otorboat Race.
5.30 p jn .—BASEBALL, A thletic P ark .
6.00 p  m.—B anquet a t Royal A nne Hotel.
7.00 p.m.—V ISIT THE MIDWAY.
7.30 p.m.—MASSED MILITARY PARADE, 
from  A rm ory along B ernard  Ave. to A thletic Park. 
4 Bands in attendance.
8.00 to 9.00 p.m.—BAND CONCERT IN  PAJEtK.
K elow na Ju n io r Band, W enatchee Drum  and Bugle 
C orps,. Kamloops R.M.R. Band.
9.00 p.hi.—MONSTER NAVAL PAGEANT.
9.30 p.m.—BATHING BEAU'TY CONTEST and  Crowning of “Lady 
of th e  Lake”.
9.30 p,m.—Over-Flow  DANCE, I.O.O.F. Tem ple. Roy Endersby's 
Orchestra. Admission, 50c.
9.30 to  10.30 p jn .—BAND CONCERT IN PARK.
10.00 p.m.—“Flam ing Torch” W ater Skiing.
10.00 pan.—^DAiNCE, Aquatic Pavilion.
Im perials O rchestra, Admission, 75c.
10.30 p.m.—BURNING OF HITLER’S EFFIGY w ith  Wor Savings
Stam ps—a t M idway. ^
11.30 p.m.—P resentation of G rand Aggregat^'^Gups by Lady of the
■ ■ Lake. A
nual affair on A ugust 7 and 8.
Director
adians a re  now busy on th e  a ir ­
craft production  ^ program . More 
than  7,000 a re  employed in  eight of 
the Canadian a irc raft plants. The 
balance are busy in  factories tu rn ­
ing but components and equipm ent 
for aircraft.
Squaring The Circle
The director of a bank  was re ­
lating how his w ife overdrew  h e r 
account a t the bank.
“I spoke to  h e r one evening,” 
said he, “and told her th a t she 
ought to ad just it  a t once. A day 
or two later, I  asked h er if she had 
done w hat' I  suggested.”
“Oh, yes,” she answered, “I  a t­
tended to th a t m atte r the very  nex t 
morning. I  ren t the  ban k  m y 
cheque for the  am ount I  h ad  over­
drawn.
I
CONSULT A
"SHOE DOCTOR"
■When in doubt about the 
advisability of some m ajor 
repair- operation on shoes— , 
consult a “S hoeJJocto r”.'’ H ere 
you’ll get the tru th —if a shoe 
isn ’t  w orth the  expense we’ll 
tell you. O ur prices are 
modest.
J. D. JOYAL
W ater S treet
I THE KELOWNA FURNITURE
i  CO., LTD .
C. E. FRIEND
71.
active in  A quatic and R egatta aff­
airs for several years and has a 
w orld of experience in  the organi­
zation and all the  w ork  entails. His 
task this y^ear has been to  arrange 
the program  arid be responsible 
for prizes and sim ilar incidentals.
Wish the Kelowna Aquatic Association 
every success on its 34th Annual Ke­
lowna International “Win the War” 
Regatta.
Director
BREAKS RIBS IN 
FALL FROM STAND 
TO OYAMA RAFT
Vancouver to  spend her, ;xvacation 
;he htjme of h e r parents, Mr. and 
F red Bowsher, of Oyama,
* ■ • • •.
Nonrian Bowsher has re tu rned  
from. T rail to aw ait his summons 
to Vancouver by the  R.C-A.F.
RamsaV Shaw-MacLaren May
You w ill find snapshots come 
th e  easy w ay when you lo ad , 
w ith
This firm was established in 1892 and has witnessed 
the steady, progressive gro'wth of the Regatta year by 
year.
9.
The C H O  W M  F H U I T
CO., LTD.
I
PACKERS
and
SHIPPERS
of
OKANAGAN 
FRUIT AND  
VEGETABLES
D. C. FILLM ORE 
Of all th e  A quatic d ireeW s, D_on
KODAK VERICHROME -FILM 
We carry  a  complete stock.
Also be Suffering from In- "ou  on A u ^ s t  5 to  join the M otor 
ternal Injuries cycle Regiment.  ^ ^
_  _■ . -V - z ■ * _ , Shirley 'Whipple has been stay- —  ----------------- -------------
Item say S haw -M acL ^en  suffered ing  w ith Mr. and  Mrs. Grdrdon G rif- F illm ore can be counted upon to  
• possible internal, fiths a t O kanagan Centre. accomplish any task  given w ith a ^
in juries w hen he fe ll from  the top * • * _ . . „
diving stand to the  ra ft below a t 
Oyama beach on Ju ly  30. '
■With the C. G .I .T .
HELP W IN THE WAR 
Support----
complete thoroughness. He is a 
d w e n  W hipple is camping a t stickler fo r detail and  his active 
Cam p H urlbu rt, on Okanagan Lake, b ra in  can be depended u p o n 'to  an-
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
B arbara and V eraey  C raig -spen t 
a  week a t  the  honie of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. W arren, of Falkland.
DBUGGKTS A  STA’nONEBS 
Phone 73
T he certificates of those who took 
and  passed the  Jim io r St. John’s
w 11 i J  A m bulance course in  first a id  have R upert . iVsTTCn, of . -.FoHclfindy b00n T6C0iv0d 
medical student from  Toronto Uni^ fe ‘=«veo.^ .  • 
versity and cousm Of B te . J . C. A daugh ter w as b o m  to M r. and 
. - We Graig, has been stay in g  a t 'th e  hoine M rs. H arold Thonipstni, of Oyama,
of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. C. Craig. on A ugust L
Dorothy B ow sher has come from  Mr7 an d  Mrs, S. Anderson and
alyze a situation quickly and th o r­
oughly. Don h ^  c h ^ g e  of th e  dan­
ces this Regatta.
children, w ho have lived here  fo r ^  
several years, have moved to K e- 0  
lowna. . ”
A lice H endry, of Vancou-rMrs. I N et Profits for Wat iSfforts
1.
m
M i
TUt-SnAY. AUGUST tt*!. I ^ *0
THE KE-LOWNA COUKIEK
p a g e  e l e v e n
SIXTY-SKVfcN WII-TIOXS IN
A U T O M O T IV E  O K O E R S
4**
(d  by Uh- "f
a»‘<J fiui'ply y'-'J )U> pn. t
by<J;vi nvv.' •■..Fr.tn. uniU.
\-ltll ...........1
WJMW.  O f Ifu ’t.c, 10,I/O  t..j.vv id- 
i i a d y  d e l i v t i i d .  and  th e  pru-
dui l ive  capac i t ie s  of p la n ts  sliould 
rea ch  ti.OOO u n i ta  a m o n th  w ith in  
th e  year .  F u r t h e r  o id e rs  fo r  V.lKld 
u n i ts  w il l  Bhorily be  p la c td .
ThirtyTwo Years a
FORMER KELOWNA 
RESIDENT MARRIED
JE»
THE BEACH TEA 
ROOMS
Just a few steps from the  
Aquatic Club
Welcomes Regatta 
Visitors
Liclit Lunches
Home Made Cakes and l*les 
Soft H rinks — Ice Cream
JACK’S
VULCANIZING
Bring your tires to be
VULCANIZED
When you come to sec 
the Regatta.
Make Your Tires Safe and 
Free from Flaws 
—Vulcanize.
You will be pleased a t the 
low price.
Phone 71.
Ron Prosser’s Garage 
Dominion Tires
Elsie McConnell B e c o m e s  the 
Biide of James Clapham
A w edding of hjcal intcrc;-l took 
place on Saturday, July Tflh. in 
Vancouver. wticn Elsie Amelia, 
younges>t dauglilcr of Mr. and Mis, 
J. F. M cCunnell. of Vancouver, be- 
carno the bricie of Jaiiie.s Clapham. 
of VuncouvtT.
A fter a short honeymoon Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clapham  will reside m  V an­
couver.
Mrs. C lapham  lived in K elow ai 
for u num ber of years during wliicli 
time slie assisted Mr. Hazelwood, 
insurance adjuster.
Miss Ella Patterson, of Kelowna, 
was u guest a t the wedding.
----
BE COOL, 
BE CLEAN
liave your clothes
CLEANED
and
PRESSED
before attending  
tlic
REGATTA
DANCES
O ur superior w ork 
and nominal 
charges will 
please you.
MAPLE LEAF CLEANERS & DYERS
Law rence Avc.Flione 285
i »  ■
BEST WISHES
to the
KELOWNA 
AQUATIC CLUB
for a successful
“WIN THE WAR” 
REGATTA
Wednesday and 
Thursday, - 
August 7 and 8, 1940
\
K. J. BURNS, 
Port Manager, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
The th irty -tw o years, between 
1907 and 1939 have iriade many 
changes around the Kelowna dis­
trict, bu t the passing years possibly 
have m ade no g re a te r ; change in 
atiy section of the district than 
that pictured in the two scenes 
above In 1907, the crowd in the 
top picture gathered in front of the 
old launch shed halfw ay between 
the present A quatic Club and the 
site of the C. P. R.- freight sheds 
to  witness the annual regatta. Last 
. y0ar, their ■ children and giand- 
children and- a host of new-comers
crowded the. m ore commodious ac­
commodations to capacity to w it­
ness the th irty -th ird  annual w ater 
show. Old-tim ers w ill rem em ber 
the. old shacks, seen in the top pic­
ture and probably w ill be able to 
recognize *a . few  , fam iliar faces 
above the 1907 clothes. The build­
ings shown in these tw o pictures
tell a story of advancem ent of p ro ­
gress. If one could but see it, the 
land behind the  buildings and the 
city itself, have had their faces 
lifted just as m uch as the  bu ild ­
ings in our pictures. B ehind the 
A qiatic. now stretches one of the 
mest beautiful parks in the  pro­
vince and one of the finest in any 
city of Kelowna’s size in  th e  en­
tire  Dominion. Kelowna itself has 
grown from a town of a few  hund­
red to  a healthy, m odern and pro­
gressive city of nearly six thousand 
people. Thirty-tw o years do m ake 
a difference.
Just as the city and d istric t, have 
err own .in thirty-tw o years, so has 
the  annual Regatta. In the bathing 
suits of yesteryear, the , swirnming
races w ere probably not nearly as 
fast, and piossibly the organization 
of the regatta wasn’t quite as effi­
cient, but they had plenty of fun 
in those regattas of long ago. Now, 
the Kelowna R egatta is recognized 
as the  prem ier event in the Pacific 
N orthw est and surpasses anything 
of its . kind in W estern Canada. 
Com petitors and visitors are a t­
trac ted  from  all over the province 
and  from  the  S tate of Washington. 
As the city has progressed so has 
the  Regatta.
USED CAR
DURING
Regatta W eek
Celebrate the Regatta in a big way 
this year. Buy a good USED CAR.
Drive yourself to and from the 
Regatta . . . We have extra special 
low prices on all used cars—so save 
and enjoy the Regatta.
LOOK AT THESE
Specials
’29 Essex Coupe .. $150
’29 Plymouth Coupe .. $195 
’28 Pontiac Sedan ... $50
’29 Durant Sedan ...... $150
’29 Dodge Sedan....
’32 Ford Coach ......
’32 Chevrolet Sedan 
’33 Dodge Sedan .....
- $225
$375
$495
FILL UP
with Gas and Oil at Begg’s. Visitors 
will appreciate the. speedy service we 
render — Expert mechanics for ALL 
motor trouble. .
B E G G
C K iC k e r  wA<; m a d e  leg a l
W EMGLAUO IN 174S  BUT THE KINGS' 
BENCH HELD THAT BETTING .MOKE 
THAN -TEN POUNDS ON IT WAS 
A<SA1N ST  THE LAW
V4ISAT,
OLD DEAH? 
let 's  h  ave a
JOUT FAVdSr 
ONE.'
Motdff Col
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS 
Phone 232 Kelowna, B.C.
As Canada’s largest agency— 
w e a re  in a position to  offer 
you Consistently B etter Values 
in  used cars E very  W eek in  
the Year! Don’t  le t th is  m onth 
go w ithout looking over our 
late model^!
W e Have B o i^ t
1  h e  en tire  Men’s F u r n is h in g s  of th e  la r g e s t  department store in Grand Forks at a
on
T h o u s a n d s  o f  D o l l a r s  o f  H i g h  G r a d e  M e r c h a n d i s e  i s  b e i n g U b f f e r e d .  
y o u  a t  T e r r i f i c  S a v i n g s .  T h i s  s t o c k  m u s F  b e  c l e a r e d  o u t  o f  o u r
s t o r e  i n  a  f e w  d a y s  t i m e .  S A V E  N O W I  W e v e
o u r  B a r g a i n s  p n  t o  y o u  ^
Rodgers&Co
U m E R W E A R
FORSYTH
and
STANFIELD’S 
regular $1.50 9SC
The House of a Thousand Bargains’
PENMAN’S PURE
WOOL SWEATERS
Vests, Barrel Necks, Zipper j 
Necks.
Regular value $1.95 .... ,
SHOES! SHOES!
SAVE up to
FOR TIJE LADIES I!
200 VOILE DRESSES
Murray Made Shoes, Oxfords,
reg. $8.00 and $10.00 Q K
shoes. Sizes 6 to 12.
Pacific Maid, sizes 32
to 44 ; reg. $1.50 to $2.00 V
Hatchway , Summer
COMBINATIONS
Skzes 34 to 48; 
R eg u T a r-$ l-S O ---v ,
Watson’s Balbriggan
COMBINATIONS
Regular $1.00t ~ - 
Sale Price
FORSYTH
PYJAMAS
Fancy patterns; 
Regular $2.75.
SPORT SWEATERS
7 9 c
SPORT OXFORDS — White
and fancy trim; $ 1 . 9 8
-MEN’S 
FUR FELT
also Orcliarcl Boots
KLINGTITE BATHING
SUiTS & TRUNKS $ 1 . 9 5
Regular $2.95 ........
RUNNING SHOES —
and Oxfords. All the 
best known makes ........
Boots
HATS
Reg. $3,50
$1.95
MEN’S'
SUMMER
CAPS
Checks and 
fancy pat-
25c
M P ’S S T ^ C T P ^  n C
Checks and Stripe patterns ®
PANT OVERALLS
CARIBOU BRAND^ 8-oz. Sanforized 
Shrunk; Sizes 30 to 44 ................
SHORTS
Forsyth and Stan- ^ 
field’s, silk and crepiCr
49c
MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS; all siz es $2.95;
JdEN’S FANCY
DRES S SOX
fm
m
I >' '
jK'SfKH
»A G E T W E L V E T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER rL 'E i'D A Y , AUGU.'sT  cUi. li-t'J
« i T
GROCETERIA
JOHNSTON
BOAT RIDES FOR 
REGATTA CROWDS
PAY CASH 
PAY LESS
l^cnduii St.
You can help win the 
war by supporting 
Kelowna’s 34th 
Regatta.
P H
A ut«r.obilc tp ark  gecasior,-
ally Kliould be removed from tJie 
engine and inspected for sueli de­
fects a.s erueked porceJuiri.
Ma/iy Ueg,alta visitors have nev* r 
had an e>pj><jrlunily to enjoy a b'jat 
ride in a fast iauncli or outtjoaid. 
but tins year Uie Aquatic is en ­
deavoring to provide tJiis thrill for 
many ejx'ctators. With tiie co­
operation of the b<jat owners m 
Kelowna, rides aie to be sold iind 
many d itlerenl types of craft will 
be available. Pleasure luunche.s, 
i'ft\ jwaHeas. outboard m otor boats, 
sailboats and many other craft arc 
being cotiimandeered. it is stated. 
Gordon Finch has charge of ur- 
rungements.
UNABLE TO ATTEND 
CHELAN REGATTA
Although coyotes have dens, they 
iilw.ays sleej) in the open.
FINISH UP YOUR PARTY AT
Q U O N G ’S
The most popular spot in town for that late 
evening snack after those big dances.
JUST 
'n iY  
ONE OF 
QUONG’S 
FAMOUS 
STEAKS
STW^LtHDPS
WE ARE 
ALWAYS 
OPEN AND 
AT YOlUR 
SERVICE 
DURING 
REGATTA 
WEEK
We would like to welcome all visitors during 
the Regatta —- and any other time.
CITY PARK CAFE
Phone 60 Abbott St.
Kelowna Natators Have  
Eoicgo Tri[) This Year
f mT
■*1, h /  ’
m ‘
Wi0-.:
••t f
-'fi
Ii.ieh year, the Ogopogo Swim 
Club m em bers have been accus­
tomed to travelling  to llie Chelan 
Itegalta on Ixike Chtdan, Wash . m 
Older to ree-ipivcute aome of Uie 
friendly gestures m ade by the Am- 
tijcar* friendst of the big Kelowi«i 
Uegatta. Tljese visits have been en ­
joyed by a large num ber of i>er- 
sons ar’d have bt>en looked forw ard 
to w ith keen anticipation by the 
swiim ners and divers represen ting  
the Orclvard City.
In 1040, how ever, tlie 
natators w ere ubsc'iit when the 
Chelan R egatta was staged on last 
Saturday  rand Sunday, A ugust 3 
and 4, liecause It would be essen­
tial for the conipetitora to have 
jia.ssports and visas, it was deemed 
impo,sslblc to m ake the necessary
Jt V, VViggi’.:;,
t.ep>t.».t!i. ha bati«ru-.g w «  pcrtw l.
‘ v.'ie'. a • j '• .
J.an.c of evciy who eof.nes lo
tm. d oo r  d ' j i . o g  t i e  a f u i n o o i ; , '  
t o  M is  VYoi liiti*.2 r.u<i i n m u ^ l t d
Vt'iggm* timi ij«»«ri doing e leg an t­
ly. All w eie priesent now but liie 
gue.5t of honor. He should arrive 
mo.st any lime.
All eyes foeusst^d on Wiggins as 
he paus«.-d to announce the guest of 
honor. A hush fell ov'er the big re ­
ception room. 'Miis was tlie gixvit
r. ■  i of M o yi,!! Kuivi s ms) 
f r.u I! ...t 1 f f f
h ’.3 tluoat fe?
c.u-!.\d ;>i a f.’C.o' vor.'vc-
■ M , j lire Fuller Brus
M' .Star.M
lariangements lo r a group to travel 
south.
1 h.'s sGuatiOffi was carefully  ex­
plained to the Chelan R egatta com­
m ittee. and it was hoped th a t the 
absence of the Kelowna conipetil- 
Kelowna ors would not deter tho.se in tend­
ing to take in the annual show 
here.
N O R T H -
E N D
M E A T
M A R K E T
Wishes the A quatic Association 
every success.
J. E. JAMES
PHONE 626
*»
-y'-
‘•f H-  ^<• r.JV 4-
li'-h ' i ,3.< o* f‘L‘ ' u22j
One of the  features of the  Regatta this y ea r will be the high tow er diving. T here Is no more 
graceful sport known than diving, and the figure above typifies the a r t in all its gracefulness. To dive 
from a high tow er requires not only skill but p lenty  of nerve. The crowds this year w ill be treated to 
a real spectacle when the expert divers hu rtle  down from the heights.
Be Proud of Kelowna 
A n d  Show Visitors its 
M any  Fine Attractions
AND HERE’S WHY!
ifs  oi>om£ss,
weNo odor clings to your clothes because 
use chemicals th a t can only m ake your clothes 
fresh, sweet, clean.
iT S S A F S . U
The chemicals we use cannot harm  m aterial 
but ra th e r iniprbve tensile strength, 
colors and beautify fabric finish.
restore
wsttmmfsm
O ur prices enable you to  send your clothes 
regularly  and often to SPARK’S. Neatness 
always pays large dividends! •
THE CLEANER
Phone 191 Ellis Street
The Courier Points to Dozens of Places Where Tour­
ists and Visitors to the Regatta May be Taken—■ 
Some Interesting Details of Kelowna’s Fine 
Points are Outlined for Guidance of Local Resi­
dents—Many Persons Do Not Seem to Realize 
Many Advantages Which Make Orchard City 
Famous as Centre o f Okanagan Valley—This 
Valley is Land of Fascination to Easterners or 
Prairie Visitors '
ideas.
Then there are always the 
schools. Few  cities can boast finer 
ones and we are sure that, should 
your friends desire a closer inspec­
tion, Chairm an of the Board Dave 
Chapm an would be only too happy 
to accommodate them . He will tell 
you the school population is about 
1,300 and is still growing.
Your friends would undoubtedly 
be in terested  in the  Kelowna Club, nnn j
As a business m an’s club it is really  
som ething to w rite  home about.
Few  cities much larger than this, if 
located in the East, can boast of 
such an institution. It is said tha t 
it is the second oldest such club 
in this province.
Industrial Aspect 
The industrial side of a town is 
always of in terest to  a visitor and 
you need not be re luc tan t to  par-
the industrial d istric t of this 
city before your v isitors’ eyes.
You m ight point out the office of 
B. C. T ree F ru its Ltd. and tell them
city in the Okanagan and is the 
largest fru it producing and sh ip ­
ping cen tre for apples in the p ro ­
vince. You m ight tell them  th a t the  
Okanagan H ealth  U nit is located 
liere a t the hospital, and that the 
town is served by tw o railw ay lines 
and two ra ilw ay tugboat services. 
'The town has m ore telephone sub ­
scribers than any o ther city in the 
Okanagan.
In your drive, you w ill probably 
see the new sew er pro ject u n d er 
construction. When it is done, p rac­
tically the whole of the city will 
have sew er service.
Tliis also opens up the question 
of civic finances, and you m ay w ith 
justification boast th a t in 1939 K e­
lowna floated its first bond issue 
In ton years. Previous to  that, a 
pay-as-you-go policy had been in 
effect, bu t th is was tem porarily  
suspended th a t the city  m ight raise 
the  new $140,000 
hospital. This bond issue, bearing 
in terest a t only 3.l4 per cent, was 
sold a t  the am azing ra te  of 103.26. 
Again, in A pril, despite the war, 
the city sold ano ther $85,000 tw en­
ty -year serial 3.34 per cent issue at 
102.33 fo r sew er extension purpos 
es. These prices are believed to be 
the h ighest obtained in recent years 
for m unicipal bonds other than 
those of the C ity of Toronto.
THE GOLDEN
PHEASANT CAFE
B ernard Ave. opp. Post Office
We are always ready 
to serve you with your 
favorite dishes.
FULL COURSE
MEALS
Light Lunches and Ice Cream Service. 
“Come to the Golden Pheasant Cafe”
Tax Collections
W hile you a re  on finances, you 
m ight casually rem ark  th a t in 1939, 
as for the past several years, Ke-that all the fru it grown in the Ok- , . . . .  .. . . . .
the vegetables_are ^owna led the en tire  province in theA  KELOW NA businessman the other day mentioned that he anagan—andwas having several rather prominent men from the east as sold through this office. ITiat w ill taxes collected. "That
his guests over the week-end. In the course of the conversation open up . the whole story  of the "  of
it became evident that he had had no thought of showing them IS "  “
any ot the feature points of the district; that he planned on but it w ill probably involve a visit visitors w ill be anxious to
letting them sit in the hotel lobby and amuse themselves. to one of the m any packing houses, ®®®. orchards. W hether they
If we forget the fact that he was not being very hospitable, o“r em proJSeS' maJ S,e An-'
his CIVIC duty. He was neglecting the opportunity of spreading tion ' th e re  is about even an idle 
the gospel about the Okanagan and Kelowna in particular. plan t of this nature.
When it was suggested that he should certainly make some , 
effort to have them ‘'see the sights” of the district, he wondered 5r m e ’'™iy. w J U T S i
where he could take them. in terio r of the province and per-
This, then is a bit of a suggestion of what he might do hajjs v isit one of the  canning fac- 
with his visitors. It w ill apply equally as well to those people or sawm ills “ —
LIGHT your HOME 
OPERATE your RADIO 
CHARGE your BATTERIES 
with a
“CHORE-HORSE” GENERATOR
Costs an hour to operate.
who are having guests daring the regatta or any other time f/om^ ’T hrE ak who?^^ fascinated
napolis Valley, they  have never 
seen such m iles of orchards as 
stretch before them  on the benches 
here. In  the tour, m any of the fine 
homes w ill be passed and these 
should be pointed out.
Pointed out, too, should be the 
vineyards, the  vegetable flats and 
The”T atter a re  Hughes pou ltry  farm . These
to people all well w orth  an inspection.
New exclusive com bination 
principle of D.C. and A.C. 
current.
♦  Electric S tarting- 
push of a button.
-At th e
during the year. w ith  the m achinery in such plants.
The thing to be rem em bered is m erit a visit, and he should be told m ight be in terested  to know,
tha t the Okanagan is new  territo ry  th a t here each year are held  the sawm ills a re  busy on
to m o stv is ito rs .I t isa str a n g e la n d .C en tra lB .G .ten n isc h a m p io n sh ip s  '^ ®'^ ®^ *^ ®^ ®-
w ithout ra in  and w ith  m any burned It will onen anv visitors’ eves A  drive through the residential
hillsides. A land which at first w h e n 'th e w  a>e toM tha t the %-st area w ill be repaid  by  the appre 
glance makes the stranger wonder .badminton cTub rn  Ca^^^^^
how. things are ever persuaded _ to th is continent was righ t here  never seem
grow. jV land fu ll of fascinating Kelowna 
new things to the average Eastern­
e r  or prairie dw eller. I t  is well to 
remember, too, th a t most visitors
The R utland P a rk  is also som e­
th ing  which should , no t be passed 
by. Few  ru ra l areas can boast of 
such accom m odation fo r the child­
ren  of th e  district.
Views are som ething else again. 
Each of us has, his favorite  vista 
point and several of these should 
be .visited. EaclT gives a different
!• D irect engine pow er — no 
belt drive. The Iron Horse en ­
gine is equipped w ith a pu lley  
at the opposite side of th e  
generator and is convenient 
for pow er take off.
♦  Superior Type Generator— 
special design—not an  automo­
bile generator—w ith  self-lub­
ricating  bearings b u ilt in end 
fram e of generator.
♦  Dependable engine—th e  fa ­
mous 4 cycle, air-cooled Iron  
Horse Gasoline Engines.
♦  Autom atic Speed Control. A 
positive governor controlling 
engine speed and autom atic­
ally operating th ro ttle  to mea­
sure fue l in take in  proportion 
to load.
’The m easured splash system 
fully  lubricates all moving 
parts from  the oil supply in 
the  crank-case.
THE DON TERRY
welcome the opportunity  of seeing 
more of a district and appreciate 
being shown the things which to 
th e  dweller in the d istrict are ev­
eryday and m atter of fact.
ciative. rem arks of your visitors,
who never seem to fail to th in k  . . , , ,
th a t the type of house being er ect - • o wn  right, 
ed here  is p re tty  nice. Tell them  , Fishing Trips
If your friends still have a  little  
tim e to k ill and  -you are puzzled
Priced from  $90.00, delivered in  Kelowna.
Visit Golf Course th a t last year fifty-three new  homes
S till keeping to sports, hie m ight '^®^e erected, to give them  an idea
See City P ark
In any tour the visitor should be 
shown the Park. I t  is something 
which usually opens thei eyes of 
any stranger, no m atte r from  w here 
he comes. While in the Park , the. 
A quatic , should be visited. He
be shown the golf course, whiclT is .^^ ® arnoupt. of hom e building about how  to en terta in  them , you 
the only 18-hole golf course in  the there has been here recently. Tell oan alw ays tak e  them  fishing. 
Interior, and  fo r which m any an too, th a t $360,000 w orth of T here a re  p len ty  o f fish around
eastern town would give its eye- b u ild in g . perm its w ere issued last these ■ lakes and th is is illustra ted  
teeth, with its n a tu ra l hazards and '  by  the fact th a t in  1938 only one
eye-filling vistas. B eautiful Gairdens, . other city  i n e n t i r e  province
We will not suggest you show If your friends like flowers, I am  Issued m ore non-resident anglers’ 
y o u r friend the “city hall” bu t th e  sure th a t several persons would be licences th a n  did  Kelowna. There
most happy to  allow  you to visit 'were 779 issued here, m ore than  
their gardens. An unfortunate T^^®® ti” '®®.those of any  o ther city  
th ing ab o u t this city  is th a t most of the in te rio r of the province, 
the notable gardens a re  no t visible This has been d hasty  sum m ary
from  the  street, b u t in any case of some of the points of in te rest in
SPORTING GOOifis — STA'nON ERS
hospital is a d ifferent m atte r and 
you oan safely point out tha t it 
is the  most modern;^ of its k ind  in 
B; C., and com petent hospital au ­
thorities have stated  th a t it is the
KELOWNA BAKERY BREAD
TASTES GOOD!
should be taken through the build- : last word in hospitals in the en tire  there  is p lenty  of evidence that we
WELCOMES REGATTA VISITORS
The DON TERRY is the place to dine during Regatta days. 
It is only a fCw steps from  the Aquatic Club.
Tasty Light Lunches — Delicious Ice C ream -D isb ^  
Quick service and very  reasonable charges.
ing and allowed to sit fo r a min 
u te or two on th e  gallery to drink 
in the view before him  or to watch 
the hundreds of children, sporting 
on the beach. He should be told 
the story of the A quatic and what 
it means to the town.
In the Park, too, ‘ he should be 
shown the athletic park  with its 
greenisward for cricket, football, 
baseball, and the new box lacrosse 
stadium. The bowling green should 
not be missed, nor. the  old fire- 
engine which was K elow na’s first 
and one of San Francisco’s first, 
as well. , , ^
The Queen Elizabeth rose garden 
is now reaching the state w here it 
too should be pointed out and the 
story of its inauguration told.
.T he tennis courts both in the P ark  
and at the tennis club m ight well
Dominion,’ In fact, even as I  write, 
a m em ber of the board of one of 
the largest hospitals in  the  coun-, 
try  is inspecting the  local institu-
can grow flowers here  and love 
them. • ■ ;
If, in your drive around the city; 
you find pauses in the conversation, 
you m ight fill them  i n , by rem ark'
tion to obtain a few  pointers and ing that Kelowna is the, largest
THEY PROTECT THE CHILDREN
B attaliofi
Mountain Rangers
NON-PERMANENT ACTIVE MILITIA
RECRUITS
WANTED
ALL PROSPECTIVE RECRUITS SHOULD REPORT 
AT IJIIE KELOWNA ARMORY FOR ATTESTATION.
Recruiting Hours: 9 a.m, to 1 p.m*; 2 p.m. to  5 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m.^
the district. A  good m any people 
are going to w onder w hy th is or 
that w asn’t included. The answ er 
is space. I t  is im possible to m ention 
ev e ry th in g ., B ut if  the points out­
lined above fail to  keep your guests 
en te rta in ed , for an hour or two, 
come round and we w ill tell- you 
a few others . . .  F or instance, you 
m ight point out th a t The C ourier 
has won aw ards fo r its  fron t jpage, 
its ed ito rial page and as th e  best 
all-round paper of its class in  Can­
ada on tw o occasions! B u t we w ill 
not advise you to  ixrint out the 
city sidew alks to your friends.
You w ant a bread th a t stays 
fresh lon^, th a t alw ays keeps its 
rich velvety flavor. You de­
m and a b read  made w ith  malt 
and m ilk — i n . short, you ask 
for
KELOWNA BAKERY BREAD.
; Made in  Kelowna by 
local residents.
MALT & MILK BREAD 
2 loaves for 15c
PHONE
39
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
B a b y
^  Kelowna Aquatic Association are the 
hfeguards, whose watchful eyes are ever on the alert as the young- 
,sters enjoy their dally swims in front of the Aquatic pavilion. Pictur^ 
above on the left is Jack Lragley, head Ufeguard and on the right 
. Jim Panton, British" Empire Games athlete. On their shoulders fell 
humerous duties during the busy summer season but they go about 
their daily routine wfth a cheerfulness which is refreshing
We have on hand 30 very fine BABY BUGGIES^
all in good condition. Come in and see them.
You will be sure to find oue to suit your require­
ments. Priced ......... .............................  ............ .
S A L E
OF USED
. 0 0
U P.
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON
SUMMER FURNITURE
DECK CHAIRS - STOOLS - VERANDAH CHAIRS, etc
O . L. JONES FUBMITUilE CO.
435 Kelovma, B.C.
n
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HE GOT HOT UNDER 
 ^ THE COLLAR
• ATU.lMOOflhH.
. . then dashed down to Chapin’s 
w here he  was alw ays SURE of 
a delicious meal, and  th e  most 
prompt, courteous attention.
TUTT’S GRADE “A” MILK
You will like our tasty, 
well-cooked m eals ser­
ved in com fortable and 
pleasant surroundings.
BOOK review!
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
UNEXCELLED
Books. Recently Added To The 
. Shelves Of The Okanagan 
Union L ibrary
Milk Shakes - 
Sundaes,
-  Sodas 
etc.
“MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS AT 
CHAPIN’S”
Louis Bromfield's “N ight in Bom­
bay" is a story of the heterogeneous 
and sophisticated society of Bom­
bay. Into this society comes Bill 
W ainwright, a reform ed playboy, 
on a business trip  for his father. 
Here he m eets his form er wife, 
Carol Halma, a beautiful ex-dan­
cer, and Buck M errill, a college 
friend doing .welfare w ork  in  the  
districts beyond the city. This is 
fiction for fun. And as such it is 
done .w ith sophistication, a good 
m eaty sentim entality, a shrew d
gj-
Support Canada’s War Effort and Enjoy Yourself at the Same Time !
A T T E N D  T H E  3 4 th  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
»*“ W IN 'th e -W A R
K E L O W N A
Regatta
Wednesday & Thursday
AUGUST 7 tli S m
FORTY SWIMMING AND DIVING EVENTS
including
14 B. C. CHAMPIONSHIPS
Com petitors from  Chelan, W enatchee, Seattle, Vancouver, Wash.; Victoria, 
Vancouver, T rail and Okanagan points.
seeing eye for surfaces, and the 
greatest skill in w riting fo r pure 
entertainm ent. Halfway between 
Richard H arding Davis and Ernest 
Hemingway, the story catches and 
holds the rom antic attention of 
these times. It is sm art enough to 
please such intellectuals as are not 
afraid to relax, and it will certain­
ly satisfy those souls who read for 
entertainm ent and n o t ' as a  chore 
in adult education. Mr. Bromfleld 
has given us the best gin sling for 
our young summer; it has both the 
right flavor and the correct alco­
holic content.
A recent non-fletion .that will be 
a pleasure to m any is by Osa John­
son, the w ife of the well-known 
author and photographer, M artin 
Johnson. She calls it “I M arried 
Adventure,” and it is the story of 
her life and adventures in the 
South Seas, Borneo and Africa. It 
is a fine book on m any counts. It 
is . a good travel book, a good ad­
venture book, a good book about 
animals, a good book on photo­
graphy, and, best of all, it  is  a good 
hum an story  about tw o extrem ely 
likeable people, told by  one of them  
w ith simplicityi hum or, w arm th 
and com plete lack of “side.”
For those readers who like the 
historical novel, “Oh, Prom ised 
Land,” by Jam es Howell Street, 
will be a welcome book. It deals 
with the south-w estern States— 
from Georgia io  .the Mississippi— 
during the years from  1794 to -1817. 
The chief characters ; are bro ther 
and sister, Sam Dabney and Hon- 
oria, and th e . story follows their 
fortunes from  the grave of their 
father, and m other, killed by the 
Indiaris, to their final separation. 
While it is by no m eans a great 
novel, yet his book w ill give pleas­
ure and inform ation to many, for 
he has the story teller’s g ift and he 
is steeped in the color and dram a 
of his background. .
P earl Buck has added another 
title to her growing list of novels. 
“O ther Gods: an A m erican Leg­
end,” is the story of a young Am­
erican mechanic,' attached to  an 
English scientific expedition, . who 
makes a lucky solo ascent of ai 
Himalayan peak. He becomes over­
s igh t a g reat hero. Hero worship 
thus becomes the them e of the
DAY NURSERY 
AT PARK FOR 
REGATTA DAYS
Miss M. Crichton and Assist­
ants will Take Care of Child­
ren During Regatta After­
noons
An innovation w hich will be 
welcomed by m any m others, has 
been introduced into the Kelowna 
Regfitta program  this year for the 
first tim e by the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to th e  A quatic Association. It is a 
day nursery , w here parents, fo r a 
nom inal charge, m ay. leave th e ir 
youngsters in security, while, they 
attend  the gala aquatic event.
The Ladies’ A uxiliary  has a r ­
ranged  w ith  Miss M adge Crichton, 
a com petent nurse, to  handle th is
day nursery on both Wednesday 
and Thursday, August 7 and 8. It 
will be operated from  1.30 to 5 o’­
clock each afternoon and will be 
located at the children’s playground 
in the city park .
Miss C richton w ill have a n u m -, 
her of able assistants whose duty 
it will be to am use the kiddies and 
tend to their general welfare.
F irst aid equipm ent w ill be p ro ­
m inently displayed a t the nursery, 
and cots a re  being p repared  for the 
youngsters. A num ber of toys have 
been donated so tha t th e  kiddies 
may play to th e ir  hearts’ content.
Combined w ith  the nursery  plan 
will be a lost and_,found bureau, 
where both m issing articles and 
children m ay be reported.
Any m others who. wish to obtain 
further inform ation concerning tiie 
operation of th e  nursery  m ay tele­
phone Miss Crichton, 159-R2, be- 
tw;een one and  two o’clock today.
But don’t stpp at drinking only one glass 
per day of this wholesome, vitamin-filled 
drink — A pint a day will make a new man 
or woman of you -— Try it today!
HERE A R E'TH E WINNING COUPONS FOR JULY
2366 2340 7496 2352 10121
If you have purchased a card of m ilk tickets for cash during 
Ju ly  w ith a coupon bearing any o f 'th e  above num bers, present 
. it  to our driver and get a card of m ilk tickets FREE.
TUTT’S Grade ‘A’ DAIRY
PHONE 550-B.
NUMEROUS MUNITIONS
CONTRACTS AWARDED
book, its effect on B ert Holm, a 
naive country boy, and his shy in ­
tellectual wife, the  daughter of 
w ealthy Am erican parents. The 
story teljs of their a ttem pt to m ake 
a Eappy m arriage. As its title sug­
gests, i t  is an A m erican tale. We 
feel th a t Mrs. Buck is a t her best 
when w riting  of C h in a .;
P erhaps one of the most ou t­
standing books on the present re ­
lations between G reat Britain and 
Germ any- is N eville ■ Henderson’s 
“F ailu re  of a Mission.” It is the 
personal n a ra r tiv e . of the events 
leading up to the present year, 
w ritten  by the British am bassador 
to B erlin during the  years 1937 to 
1939. To quote from  th e  prologue: 
“The sequence of events and the 
facts them selves a re  taken entirely  
from telegram s, despatches and 
letters w ritten  a t-th e  time, and a re . 
consequently, . hum anly speaking, 
strictly  exact.” S ir Neville w rites 
with m ore color in his ink  than is 
usual w ith  an E ton-bred profess­
ional diplomat. He gives a convin­
cing p ictu re -of a conscientious, if 
lim ited, British diplom at attem pt­
ing the impossible.
bodies, the Defence Purchasing aged over 4,000 m onthly arid had 
Over 23,500 contracts^ have been_B oard and the W ar Supply Board, a value of $65,800,000, besides $50,- 
le t by the D epartm ent of M unitions since Ju ly  14, 1939. During th e  last 000,000 on new plarit copistruction 
and Supply an d  , its predecessor th ree  m onths contracts have aver- and extensions to existing plants.
CHAMPIONSHIP OF OKANAGAN LAKE
MASSED BANDS AND THERE’S
ROCKY MOUNTAIN RANGERS 
1st B attalion M ilitary Band THURSDAY NIGHT
WENATCHEE JUNIOR EAGLES 
DRUM AND BUGUE CORPS
ATTBAC'nONS
GIGANTIC NAVAL PAGEANT
KELOWNA’S OWN JUNIOR BAND
and
CONCERTS AND STREET PARADES 
both Afternoons and Evenings BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST
ROW ING- WAR CANOK
U niversity of W ashington Huskies, Vancou­
ver Rowing Club and Kelowna Rowing Club 
will com pete fo r th e  Cham pionship of 
O kanagan Lake.
See th e  German M arauder a ttack  th e  convoy es­
corting the O kanagan’s finest bathing beauties— 
S ^  th e  enemy beaten .off arid sunk—^Then be sure 
to see th e  Parade of B athing Beauties, one of whom 
will be acclaimed Lady of the  Lake.
4 i
GIGANTIC MIDWAY EACH EVENING
-BASEBALL-BOX LACROSSE
WEDNESDAY - 8 p m .
\ KAMLOOPS vs. KELOWNA
Interior Playoffs Semi-finals
THURSDAY 5.30 p m .
A bang-up gaine isspromised.
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
Purchase your 'tick e ts  for the Grand. P rize Drawing— 2^4 Prizes in  W&r Savings Certificates. 
1/3 of proceeds to  be distributed in  prizes — Tickets, 2Sc.-
MG OAMCES BGTII NIGHTS
AQ UATIC PA V ILIO N
Pettn ian’s bnperia ls
Overflow Dance, I.O.O.F . H A LL
T hursday — Roy Endersby’s O rchestra 
’Hekets, 50c
Wednesday—Members 50c; Non-Members 75c — Thursdaj^ 75c
— ,,f ..XV
'' ^
V .
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SAFE INVESTMENTS
__
'This handsom e W rigley Kelowna tro p h y  is one of th e  m ost 
coveted p r iz ^  a t the  annual Kelowna Regatta. I t  goes to  th e  w inner 
of th e  senior ladies’ half-m ile swim. L ast year, Joan  Langdon, of 
Vancouver, ju st beat out A lice Thomson, .Kelowna’s renow ned swim 
'star, in  a  thrUling finish. Alice says she is  going to  cap ture the  
trophy th is y ^ r  o r know  th e  reason why.
Phone 207 Kelowna, B.C.
The . safest investment to be made in these times is a home 
of your own —^ We have a number of excelleht-.^alues; the 
following is an example of one of our outstanding bargains:
-CLOSE TO ’TME LAKE:
6 ROOM ED M ODERN HOM E
■ - • , >• . ,r - ■ ’‘V" • .y -V-
Full size basement and furnace. Fireplace and good porches; 
Full price - $1,600.00 -  easjc terms.
R ^  ESTATE & IN S tlR ^C E
-  V'
I
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vtrlil lA U.PVII
PAGE FOURTEEN T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER TU E iilM Y . A U G U ST 6th, lUQ
Cieii-ad*. I'iifjtvuy ®ud Kv»v Katui'« rt-tju.h’fi' b4;'tw*H‘n 400 to
dorha ure Ui*,* pii.’sci j,w! i-ow11. i-i,. of 1IXW vt»is: to jfp G ce o;»e uich v! 
U»e world's iiickfl. topsoil.
WILL BE SEEN AT AQUATIC CLUB DURING KHOWNA’S TWO-DAY REGATTA
FORD -  LINCOLN -  MERCURY
CARS
S'»l(l and Serviced by
Orciiard City Motors
LIMITED
Just call Kelowna’s It'rieiuily Ford De.iler.s, I’lioiie d52
Distributors for
“Hardie” Dependable Sprayers and
“Cletrac” Diesel Crawler Tractors
Also V-H FORD, M ERCURY, and LIN C O L N
M A R IN E  M O TOR S
D uring the R egatta
THE AQUATIC 
TEA HOUSE
IS ready to s'-rvi; you with
MGHT LU N t’ilEB 
SOI T im iN K B  
ICI-: CKEAM
Enjoy your n iials ul the 
coolest spot in the city.
PHONE
t j
for MICKEY’S
T A X I
Greyhound Building
MBtfl
People who are particular about their 
WRITING PAPER will choose
M em bers of the Ladies’ A uxiliary of, the Kelowna Aquatic Association play u large part in pfomoting the annual International Ilegattu 
here and also work diligently  In promoting the A quatic Club during the active season. In the group above are, from  left to right: Audrey 
Hughes, Mrs. M. J. dePfyfTcr, Miss Diunu DeHart, Mrs. Norm an DeHart, Mrs. J. S. Henderson, Mrs. C. E. Friend, Mrs. Francis Buck, Miss 
Jenn ie Andlson and Miss Evelyn Ward, Cameo
PIONEER I'TIUIT GROWER DIES
One of the pioneer fru it grow ers 
of Penticton, and a staunch sup­
porter of the co-openative m ove­
m ent since its inception, R. T, P en ­
rose passed aw ay a t Penticton on 
Tuesday, following a brief illness. 
Deceased, who was 74 years of age, 
had been a m em ber of the P en tic­
ton Hospital Board for eleven 
years.
THE CANADIAN PLAN FOR THE 
CARE OF BRITISH CHILDREN
REGATTA
IMPRESSIONS Made in two beautiful finishes
J . C. KENNEDY C.L.U. S. R. DAVIS
I Ml!
il*4
'  ( ft
Unit Supervisor 
MACLAREN BLOCK PHONE 410
D istrict Agent
KELOWNA, B .C .
At the first announcem ent tha t G reat B ritain  would send thous­
ands of her children  to  this side of th e  A tlantic for their safety, m any 
organizations showed deep in terest coupled w ith a desire to share 
the responsibilities of such an undertaking. Among the first to organ­
ize its forces throughout Canada w ere the Rotary Clubs. An Initial 
step was a represen tative m eeting of R otarians from  m any parts of 
Canada under the chairm anship of Douglas Stevenson, of Sherbrooke, 
P.Q. T here was a consultation w ith th e  Governm ent authorities In 
charge of the evacuation, and it was realized th a t under the  direction 
of F. C. Blair, D irector of Im m igration, a com prehensive plan had 
been set up. The C ourier is able to publish a statem ent of the com­
plete plan, as arranged  p rio r to  the abridgm ent or tem porary post­
ponement of the  movement.
GUESTS OF CANADA
D. C. Paterson, P resident of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade: "In speak­
ing to  the  Vancouver Board of 
T rade p arty  w hich visited Kelowna 
a few w eeks ago, I pointed out the 
fact th a t we in Kelowna prided our­
selves on our reputation for hospit­
ality and tha t we had no doubt 
developed th a t a ttitude tow ards vis­
itors from  welcoming guests a t re ­
gatta tim e over a long period of 
years. If this is a fact, and I believe 
it is, le t us all m ake a special elTort 
to have our friends visit us this
save enough to retire ot sixty. 
A  SUN LIFE A N N U IT Y  will 
assist you to be one of them.
Paul Saules, Captain of the Uni­
versity  of W ashington Huskies row­
ing four: “I have often thought of 
the fine tim e we had last year and 
wondered w hether the w ar would
SUN LIFE Of CdN ADn
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL OVER i l .2 9 5 .0 0 a 0 0 0  PAID IN BENEFITS SINCE OROANIZATION
week and help increase the revenue 
The children of the  M otherland Parliam ents, to the Government of for this W in-the-W ar Regatta, prob- 
are coming to Canada. For perhaps Canada, to  the Provincial Govern- ably the  most im portant of the
the first tim e w ithin  the m em ory ments, to the m unicipal w elfare m any held .”
of man, thousands of very young agencies, to the final security of
people ore saying goodbye to thou- your homes, you m ay realize for
sands of loving parents, leaving the first time w hat “bonds of Em- 
them  until a  ju st peace comes to p ire” really  mean, 
the valiant democracies. That these Details of P lan
children ■ should be B rita in ’s is a is oi i  lan , ,  „
great tragedy: tha t they should be The B ritish Governm ent will a r -  cause postponem ent of your Regatta,
coming to Canada is our very great range and pay for the ocean trans- We will have a crew up there.”
privilege. of children between five and * ♦ *
Stories of vast m igrations of fifteen years of age and provide the Jim  Burns, W enatchee, holder of 
helpless children have been told necessary rnedical and civil escort the Okanagan L ake mile record: “In 
before. Some of us have read on board ship. Responsibility fo r my opinion, the Kelowna Regatta is 
Childe H arold’s Pilgrim age, by the medical exam ination overseas the outstanding R egatta in  the Pa- 
Lord Byron. Most of us will n e v e r ' and fo r se9uring fu ll particulars eifle N orthw est.” 
fnrffpt the trac ic  ta le  oalled“T he th a t w ill preserve the identity of „  , , .  * , /  * „  .
P ied  Piper of Ham elin.” B ut all w e the  children and th e ir family re la- R alph Ismon, Vancouver, Commo-
need remember about e ither of tionships w ill be in charge of Can- Regatta w fs \h e
CAMEO LINEN
and
CAMEO VELLUM
Put up in both pads and papetries 
in a wide variety of styles.
CHOOSE CAMEO AND BE CORRECT
W .  R . TRENCH, Ltd.
DRUGS and STATIONERY 
Phone 73 We Deliver
KELOWNA’S WIN the-war r e g a t t a  ^
The Largest Aquatic Event in Canada, 
West of the Great Lakes.
ju st a little  b e tte r than  the one
CALLS FOR
/</
You’ll be entertaining friends on this grand 
occasion. That’s the time for 3X PALE 
BEER, to make its debut. Watch the smiles 
of approval on your guests’ faces when you 
present them with an ice pold, sparkling glass 
of 3X Pale Beer. Listen to them say, “This 
makes the Regatta better than ever.”;
ENTERPRISE BREWERY — REVELSTOKE
This advertisem ent is not published o r displayed by the  Liquor 
Control Board or by the  Government of B ritish  Columbia.
rrr ii-T
unhanm  endings. They w ere sad ipials in  London. _ t
poem^^about little  children who On arrival at the Canadian ocean w ard to  a  b e tte r one this year. I
were “.heard of no m ore.” p ^ t ,  the  Dominion Governm ent know it  w ill be.’  ^ ^
Today these tragic fantasies of w ill take_ over the reception and ^  C otterell, Assistant G ener„  
the past have come to life. We have care of the children, provide rail M anager W estern Lines, Canadian 
played a tu n e  called “Security,” transporta tion  and supply nurses p  jg® . jg
and the children of B ritain  are Te- and  conductresses to  accompany . . 
spending to it. T he end of th e ir th e  special trains and also make ar- i  f _ ,
story is ours to w rite. If we m ake rangem ents for suitable meals en
it a  happy one, w e shall have won route. T he provincial m achinery
another battle in  the w ar for D em -' comes into operation im mediately ____ ^ _____  ___
ocracy. If we fail . . . .  . a rrival of the_ children a t pro- jnentibn a Kelow na R egatta trip  in
P w rv  rnnciileration  vincial distaibutiem ^centaes. ’The v ic to ria  and  everybody w orks their
fcvery i^onsiaerawon Provinces w ill advise the Dominion heads off to  get here.”
A totalitarian governm ent could G overnm ent of the num ber of p ri- » * * ^
have transported these children to vate  hom es available^ in each pro- q , a . McNicholl, General Passen-. 
Canada w ith the greatest of ease, vince, and the Dominion authorities ger Agent, C anadian National Rail-
A rchie M cKinnon, Victoria YJM. 
C.A. swim coach: “You just have to
A hurried round-up, em barkation, w ill d istribu te the children to the ^vvays: “You never go aw ay disap-
immigrant sheds, an efficient sys- provinces in accordance w ith pro- pointed from  a Kelowna Regatta.” 
tern of billeting, and the job w ould  vincial advice. » * »
be done. A dem ocratic govern- T he provincial governments be- TfiHdell President of theriient could not, w ould not dupli^ come the ^ r d ia n s  oL all children RiddeU, Pres^^^^
B oard of
W.
Kelowna Ju n io r Board 
“The K elow na Jun io rcate this soulless effort. O ur child- w ith in  th e ir borders. This is one of re n  are not cattle. T heir feelings the outstanding^ features the 
as individuals m ust be respected. An Su b tra c tin g  ^
The simple, hum an values m atter this type assumes all responsibili- b u t a t r  S f  organization is convin- 
to a democratic governm ent. ties which m ay be n eces^ry , sup- ^ “ ty Kelowna Inter-
When the people of Canada first ervision, fo r instance, of the cm hl- “ a t m e aim u Okanagan’s
realized th e  Msk th a t lay  betore ran  In t t e  hon.ee w here they have “ „ 5 S y  en“  J l o r °
them, they rushed at i t  w ith  th e ir  been placed, including p ro b le m s ___
hearts o p en -b u t w ith  th e ir m inds, arising through accidents or sick- ^ S T Is s^ w ^ b o f  o S y  c a r ^  onS he
perhaps, slightly  less so. T he trans- ness. If the child has a cold, you, ^ ° a ° b t im e  Z v s  but
A tlantic cables buzzed w ith  invita- the  . h o s t ” will .take care of him. f b o p p S u n i t a  to -b d
tions to B ritish parents—“Send I f . t h e  child m ust go to h o s p i t a l . E f f o r t ^ a f  
your children to us. We’ll look a fte r ^ m .^ w ilD  be attended^ '"asbo/^  «al R egatta go to the  V
m ajor operation being necessary, minion M inister of _F inanc^^ Irw t?  
you would not be able to contact
the paren t for c o n se n t-a  most im- Regatta is prom oting tourist traffic 
po rtan t point; but^iTe-^province or fjjd  good w ill w ith  our neighbors to 
its agency as guardian may give its soutn; 
consent, and you are saved from
them.” Democratic Canada was 
speaking to the dem ocratic M oth­
erland.
Canadian organizations lost no 
tim e entering the  lists. Rotarians, 
Masons, Knights of Columbus, the 
Salvation Army, m em bers of the
medical and legal professions and dangerous responsibility,
others, lost no time in offering th e ir Pay For Care
h o m es: to the children of fellow  The Federal G overnm ent does
to the R otary  p aren t overseas in 
w hat hom e or d istric t his child may 
be placed, b u t after, the placement
. , „  , . __________ . .c .Lu of the child the Rotarian in Canadamembers overseas. The gesture was not propose .to Pay .any  o n ^ fo r  the ^^e child in keeping in
magnificent. B ut the-m achinery  to  support of these children. The gov- ^  the hom e overseas.
make It all possible did no t ^ e m  ernm ents of B ritain  and Canada children are coming out
to  exist. Canada’s citizens and Can- depend upon the volunteer spirit pay their own
Come to our garage for all 
automotive services — Highly 
trained mechanics —Shdll Qil 
Gas, Oil and Greases.
We extend best wishes to the 
Aquatic Association for a 
successful Regatta.
HUDSON CARS
International Trucks 
Sales and Service 
Phone 8—Pendozi St.
w .  usu.U y d es«„ed  to a re M v e
governm ent. W h a t they fo u n d  w a s  an d  a b le  to _ ta k e  th e m  in to  th e ir  o r  close f r ie n d  w h o  h a s  u n d e r ta k e n -
a picture of dem ocratic governm ent homes a t their own expense.
Difficulties are bound to arise, 
b u t the Canadian, “ host” need' not 
greatly  worry. If  a young person 
“adopted” by a fam ily turns: out to 
be a “problem  child,’’ it is the  pro-
____________________ Vince’s responsibility. If changed ........
tha t’ oFany Canadia’n ’“Pied~‘p ip e ? ’ circum stances make it impossible the “o o ^n tan '^G o v e^^ ^  
heard  to date. This is th e  outline “host to care fo r his child, ^ j th  both guardianship arid after­
care, including hospitalization and
at its best 
F. G. Blair, D irector of Im m igra­
tion in 'the D epartm ent of Mines 
and Resources, showed his govern- 
rnent was prepared to  play, a better, 
safer tune for B ritish children th an
m aintenance for the duration of 
the war. A ll residents of Canada 
taking children under this arrange­
m ent m ust personally assume riot 
only financial bu t also guardianship 
responsibilities. F o r children com­
ing under th e  G overnm ent scheme.
of a, plan unfolded to  a  delegation ^ke governm ent will come 
of Rotarians. in O ttaw a recently, rescue and send ' the 
As you watch th e  ch ildren  pass 
from the hands of the M other of
where.
T he governm ent’s attitude is
LOOK LOOK AT THE SIZE ! LOOK AT THE NAME! LOOK AT THE PRICE!
IT’S A BIG SIX 6  %  CiBbiC Foot
NEW
3.94P Kelirifiiatoff $19SI»50
It’s the biggest refrigerator buy of a lifetim e! A full 6%  cubic foot size . . . 
made by Kelvinator, the oldest maker of Electric Refrigerators. Here’s amaz­
ing low price — a brand-new lD40 Kelvinator for only $199.50. And get this 
—these Kelvinators are absolutely N E W  . . . from gleaming Permalux finish 
to automatically lighted interior. A ll .are powered by the economical 
Polarsphere sealed unit.
® FINEST KELVINATOR FEATURES ®
Over 11 square feet of shelving - A utom atic light - Easy-Touch door handle - 84 ice cube 
capacity - Automatic K elvin  control Perm alux  cabinet finish - Porcelain-on-steel 
in terio r -  3 extra-fast freezing shelves - Embossed freezer door - Big cOld storage tray  - 
and m any other features you’ll be glad to see. Come in today. ,
CANNING SUPPLIES- “O ur complete selection of Cans, Canning P reserving Kettles, etc.,fill yftur canning requirem ents. will
r Q t a ^ ' r y ' a n d  S E R V IC E■..............‘ ■ ' ........
H A R D W A R E
Pliim bitig ^and T insm ith ing PHONE No. 1
to his
child else- medical care w hen th a t is not pro­
vided by th e  foster parents.
, - „ Is there any  chance that a  child
hum an as the Deiriocracy we fight be lost to its parents in
for. Mr. B lair says: “Age and re- G reat B ritain? The answ er is “No!” 
ligious preferences w ill be taken children ' com ir^  bu t through gov- 
into consideration . . . but, if some em m ent agencies have complete re- 
one w ants a l i tt le , blue-eyed, flax- ^ords kept, no t only of th e ir first 
en-haired  girl, it m ay not<be ppss- placing bu t of any change which 
these, requirem ents.” j^jgbt be m ade la te r  on.
To facib tate  the proper distribu- people w ill be called upon to sac- 
tion of the children on arrival a t rifice m uch of th e ir  comfort of liv- 
provincial distribution centres, j„g in bring ing  these little  folks 
clearing-houses have b e e n 'o r  will ifito their homes. But we should 
be established w here children m ay u p o n -it as a high privilege 
be kept fo r a  few days until placed when we consider th a t G reat Brit- 
in th e ir fu tu re  homes. Any childe afn is standing today as our last 
ren rpersona lly  nom inated overseas jjne of defence. Anything, we can 
for homes of relatives- or friends ease th e ir  load a t this time
in C anada will be placed in these' ghould not be considered simply 
homes on arrival, assuming, of in 'th e  light of our convenience.
course, tha t the homes are  found to ■ _____ - ______ -'_____ __
be satisfactory. Such children come 
under w hat is known as “personal
nom ination.’-
R otary P lan
A nother feature of the move­
m ent m ay be called “bulk  nomina­
tion’’ and m ay be illustrated by 
saying th a t Rotarians overseas may 
w ant th e ir children placed m the 
homes of Rotarians in Canada. 
■While the governm ent scheme will 
identify  a personally nominated 
child going to the hom e of a re la ­
tive o r friend, i t  canriot function 
th a t way fo r children of any spec­
ial group.
However, if Rotarians overseas 
give their-ch ild  a tag  or some other 
m eans of identification showing 
th a t they  w ould like placem ent in 
a  R otary home, th e  provincial 
m a c h in e ^  w ill function as fa r as 
possible in  th a t w ay on arrival of 
the  child  a t a  provincial destina­
tion. '
I t  w ill not, of course, be known
Remember !! The
HOP LEE
LAUNDRY
to keep your clothes 
fresh and clean for 
the Regatta.
217 Lawrence. Aye., Kelowna
IF YOU’RE GOING EAST
go by
BARGAIN EXCURSION RATES
of
ROUND TRIP
for
FARE
TO PRAIR IE POINTS
TICKETS ON SALE AUGUST 1st to 4th 
GOOD ANY TIME WITHIN 30 DAYS
Optional Routings to Calgary knd Points North 
Through Radium Hot Springs and Banff.
COOL COMFORTABLE COACHE^ 
Daily Schedules — First Class Service
F o r Detailed Inform ation see your Local Agent o r w rite
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
PENTICTON, B.C.
\
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A ll lo r  on lv  43 i
MLvs E v t'b "  NithoU amd Miss
Madt'lino Maltun, of Pfntii-ton, 
wcio visitors in Kviowna last 
Thursday. President
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Muir, of Von- 
eotivcr, a re  the house guests < t Mr. 
und Mrs. D. C urr-Iiillun lliis week.
Miss Jan e t Craig, of Vancouver, 
is holidaying with her parents. Mr. 
und Mr^. George Cruig.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred I’arrnley, of 
Penticton, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
lust Thursday. n •
Mr. und Mrs. H. Pickering and 
children, of Chu Chua, B.C., are 
tlie guests of Mrs. Pickering's p ar­
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Gordon D. 
Brown tills week.
N EW  LQW PRICE W h y  Suffer?
7 U G T H  B R U S H
2 '”  49c
FOLLOW TH E SAFE, 
EASY WAY — USE
29 c
L IF E  a>ul 
S P A R K L E
S O R E ,  S T I F F
M U S C L E S
ENOS
NEURALGIA. LUMBAGO, NEURITIS 
QUICKLY REUEVED WITH WS2
"FRUIT
SALT”
ECONOMY
SIZE
O T H f ■
OUCKLEYC
J U  S T A I  N  L E S S  t j
W H I T E  R U B
Mrs. H. Boucher and daughter 
Barry, of Vancouver, arrived  in 
Kelowna on Tuesday to visit the 
farm er’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Knox.
Miss Bernice McDonald, of Ham­
ilton, O n t, is the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Day.
PK.7*'
-W< rf-
MISS DIANA DEHART
Secretary
COTTON SQUARES 
CONVENIENT
im m x x U a U  f i/d ie f f lo m
S U N B U R N
T A N - G E L
for applying m anicure, 
cosmetics, etc.
Price, 15c
W A T E R  S O L U B L E  J E L L Y
yfi£iftxyde/t/n.^^£aA e/eU .
MAKE REGATTA WEEK YOUR
u WEEK OF BEAUTY99
Regatta time is a gay time — Enjoy 
yourself to the fullest by being pretty 
and popular—Our Permanent Waves 
and beauty treatments are 
unexcelled.
CHARM BEAUTY
SALON
Phone 642 Kelowna
ARE YOU
PROUD
OF YOUR
are alw ays noticed— 
are you proud of yours? If 
they’re  run  down a t the  heels, 
need a shine or new  soles, , 
don’t  w ait another ddy.- We 
m ake quality  repairs arid our 
prices are low.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy DeHart a rriv ­
ed iri Kelowna on Friday from  Cal­
gary to spend a short holiday be­
fore Mr. D eH art goes overseas.• • •
Miss L illian Hunt, of Sum m er- 
land, was a week-end visitor a t the 
Willow Lodge, cn route to the 
Coast. • * •
Miss May Westcott, Miss Norma 
Savage and Mrs. F. A. Jordan, of 
Vancouver, w ere g uests of the 
Royal A nne Hotel last w eek cn 
route hom e from  a m otor trip  over
the Big Bend Highway.
• • 0>
Mrs, W ilfred Hanbury, of Monte 
Lake, is a guest of the Royal Anne
Hotel this week.• » •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hebenton, of 
Penticton, w ill be guests of the 
Royal A nne Hotel during the R e­
gatta.
* * *
Mrs. A. S. Bailey, of Copper 
M ountain, is the  guest of the 
Royal Anne Hotel this w eek while 
attending the  Regatta. Mr. Bailey 
is V ice-President and Genenal M an­
ager of the G ranby mine a t Copper 
Mountain. * * *
Mr. and MrSi Bert Johnston, of 
Copper M ountain, are visitors in 
Kelowna this week for the Re­
gatta, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel. • * *
Mr. and Mrs. M urray Inch, of 
Vancouver, arrived  in Kelowna on 
Monday to attend the Regatta, and 
are guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
• * • ■ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Vance, of
Vancouver, a re  guests of the Royal ----—
Anne Hotel this week w hile attend- The jjn e  organization in  Kelow na 
ing the Regatta. w h ich“contributes more to the  Re-
• * * gatta  th an  any  other is the Ladies
Black-Holmes A uxiliary  to the Kelowna A quatic
A m arriage was solemnized Association. This year, u nder the
quietly in Vancouver, a t 3 o’clock able presidency of Miss D iana De-
on Thursday afternoon, A ugust 1st, Hart, th is hard-w orking group of 
a t the hom e of the bride’s parents, young ladies is responsible fo r the 
when M argaret Adelaide, daughter big prize draw ing for w ar savings 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. B ert Holmes, certificates, is handling the  billet- 
beoame th e  b ride of Alan Davidson lag  of conjpetitors, has arranged  
Black, son of Mrs. H. B. Everard, the operation of the day n u r s ^  
of Kelowna, arid the late  W. D. and is looking after one. o r two 
Black, of F o rt William, Ont. Rev. booths in  the midway. Miss Hughes, 
John  M cTurk officiated. besides being. Miss D eH art’s righ t-
,  ,  * hand  he lper w ith  a ll these arrange-
Miss Lonie and Miss Daphne ments, is chief recorder d p in g  the 
Frapeis, of Victoria, were visitors two R egatta days, and it  is h er 
in  town last week. duty  to  see th a t a proper check is
• ,  • kep t on com petitions and contest-
Mrs. Hv Glenn has as her guests ants, and to  endeavor to have other
h e r sisters, Mrs. I. I. Sylvester, of officials ru n  off the events on 
M ontreal, and Mrs. E. W. Austin, schedule. 
of Kamloops.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Purv is have 
as their house guests during Re-
M ISS AUDREY HUGHES
gatta, Mr. 
Nelson.
MAN’S WORLD
T O N Y ’S
KELOWNA SHOE 
HOSPITAL
HEY, FELLOWS !
If you want a 
GOOD HAIRCUT 
at an
ECONOMICAL PRICE
see
J. BOUCH
The Pioneer Barber of Kelowna
Look Neat and Well Groomed for tbe Regatta. 
Come to our sbop.
UPSTAIRS BARBER SHOP
Leckie Bldg. Kelowna, B.C.
and Mrs. C. McLeod, of
\  ■ Dayton W illiams was a v isito r-to
Mr. arid Mrs. G. H. Morgan, of Penticton last F riday to  a ttend  the  
Victoria, a re  visitors in Kelowna Strom berg-C arlson radio conven- 
for the Regatta. tion. ,  * *
• • * R. N. Roper, of Edmonton, was a
Mrs. H. V. Craig was a luncheon business v isitor in Kelowna during
hostess on S aturday  at the A quatic ^be past week, 
club. ’» * *
■ ,  J R alph Ismbn, of the  A m erican
Mr. .and Mrs. L. F. Champion, of ^ an  Co., Vancouver, is a guest of 
Copper M ountain, are guests of the Royal A nne Hotel th is week 
Royal A nne hotel while attending w hile attending the Regatta, 
the Regatta. • • *
, ,  ^  Paul Aivazoff, P resident of Jones
Mrs, Gus Lyons, of Vancouver, T en t & A w ning Co., Vancouver, is 
arrived in Kelowna on Saturday  K elow na th is  week, a  guest of 
and is the guest of her mother, Mrs. ^be Royal Anne Hotel 
F. R. E. D eH art.' B  » * ♦ '
♦ * ♦ C.P.R. officials who will atterid
. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Andisbn have the R egatta include: A. T. McKean, 
as their house guest Miss L aura Tim Dunne, J. N. M cPherson and 
Fraseri of Victoria, for tw o weeks. Mrs. M cPherson, Vancouver, '  and
' , ' • ■ • ' ♦ ♦ • J-' J p6t6t*s of Vomori.Florence Frances Richards is Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foley have as ’ * *. *
Bride of Charles E. pore in their guests over Regatta Mr. and c. N. R. officials attending the
^  ,xT j j -  _  r> oF Mrs. John Sutherland, of Vancoii- R egatta this week include: W.Quiet.W eddmg Ceremony at Hately and E. C. Spalding, of Van-
S t. M ichaels __ . . . couver. and E. H. Harkness, of
COUPLE UNITED 
IN MARRIAGE
C R E A T E S  
F O O D S  -
LADIES’ AUXILIARY
WATERMELONS
K a O W N A ’S FAM OUS REGATTA
A BIG D E M A N D  FOR F I N E  
Select yours from our complete
.stock at lowest pos.sibJc pricts.
n R A P F < v -  9  9 ^vJIV /T .*  IjfcJ Kcdl
LEMONS- 25c
CANTALOUPES -  4 19c 
CORN 
CELERY-
GOLDEN BANTAM;
per d<«..........................
G reen or White; 
per lb ....................
GOLDEN KII'E
BANANAS -  3 Z  25c
Compare the List in this 
Column of a few of our 
every day Regular P rices.! 
These are not Specials 
but regular price item s! 
you can purchase any day 
in the week.
SALAD DRESSING;
M iracle^W hip, 50-oz.
MILK; tall tins .... 3 Uns 25o ' 
PORK & Q  tins
DEANS; 15-oz. O  
ALL-BRAN; Igc. pkg. ca. 20o ' 
DABY FOODS; Q  tins
Heinz .............
SALT; Windsor, 3% lb. sk. Ho 
BROWN SUGAR .... 5 lbs. 35o 
SULTANA lbs.
RAISINS .......  ^
WALNUTS: pieces, lb ......  25c
CHEESE; mild, lb. ...........  19o
CERTO; b o t t le ........ ............  24c
W. M. MASON LIDS;
per pkg. ..............
ECONOMY LIDS; pkg......  29c
LUX or CAMAY r
SOAP; bar ........ ..............
RINSO, CHIPSO,
LUX; large pkg. ...
PARD DOG FOOD; tin  .... 11c
RITZ BISCUITS: pkg......  13c
FIG BARS; 1 lb. pkg......  18c
JOHNSON’S WAX; tin  .... 59c 
PUREX TISSUE .. .3 ro lls 21c
CORN STARCH; pkg....... lOo
SYRUP; Rogers, 5 lb. pail 39c
TOMATO JUICE
b u t t e k :^
LARD- 
COFFEE- 
TEA-
10J4 oz. 
tins
PTRST
GRADE ......................................
ALL
BRANDS ................................................
AIRWAY. PERFECT FLAVOR;
per pound .............................................
AIRWAY. FIN EST BLEND;
Dcilolousiy refreshing; per pound ........
CORN FLAKES- 3
APRICOT JAM -
QUARTS.
p e r dozen ..................................
SODAS'* Salted or P lain;
GEM JARS-
18c
SALMON- 2 ““  2Sc
CARBOLIC SOAP- -  6 2Sc
P i r ' K ' I  l ? g  M APLE BRAND. Firm . Crisp O O ^
K I V im L i l iO  M ustard or Sweet. 26-oz. Jars; per J a r « O C
; 23c r i M r U D  A I I 7 ~  Country Club, ALJli 30-oz. bottles
JELLY 
POWDERS .... 
POSTUM; 8-oz 
POSTUM; 4-oz 
JELLO 
PUDDINGS 
AYLMER 
SOUPS; 10-oz.
BOLOGNA 15c
JELLIED V E A L 3 0 c  
HEAD CHEESE 20c 
WEINERS S," 23c
COOKED
HAM
LEG O’ LAMB .............  ......  ...... per lb.
SHOULDER LAMB .................... . per lb.
LOIN LAMB CHOPS .....  ........  per lb.
BREAST LAMB STEW ...... ...... . per lb.
WAR SAVINGS SPARE RIBS 2 25c
STAMPS
</'/c j / i  'a £ £ ‘
S R F E U J f i V  S T O R E S
SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
HELP W IN THE  
WAR
The
GET READY FOR THE  
REGATTA
KELOWNA
LAUNDRY
Urges the citizens to sup­
port Kelowna’s 34th Re­
gatta as the profits are for 
war efforts.
For your next wash­
ing, try the Laundry.
Phone 123.
This big event calls fo r ari ex tra  special Perm anent 
Wave, M arcel or Facial Treatm ent—and to  get 
that ex tra  special service, come to  us. E xpert w ork  
a t reasonable prices.
DOROLYN BEAUTY SALON
Phone to r  appointm ents.
52-2E-1C
father, M. Fraser.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. JWhalen, of Vem on
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Douglas and 
son Dick have re tu rned  froiri two 
weeks’ holiday spent a t the coast,
■Lynn Harding has re tu rned  to 
spending severalThe wedding took place on Sat- Winnipeg, w ere visitors in Kelow- ,  ,  * his home after , , . .
urdav evening A ugust 3rd, a t 8 na over the  week-erid. Guests registered a t the W illow m onths on a Swedish boat, durm g
o'clock,, in St. M ichael and All A n- . r< V> * * r w  • Inn .and W illow Lodge during  the  w h i ^  tim e h ^ v is ite d  A ustralia and
"els’ Church, of F lorence Frances Winnipeg, -week include: C. W. Vroo- the F iji Islands.
Richards and Charles Elderfield ^nd Miss Jean  M urray, o f Regina, Edm onton; G. L. Burton, Ed- * * * , .  , .
® -------—  =- XT..!--------------- m onton; R. W. McDonald, A rm - WiUow Inn guests th is -vroek in-
strorig; Miss Ruby Beck, M ontreal; elude: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Parsons, 
formed the ceremony. P- S tew art Brown, Vancouver; Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. L. Shannon
WELCOME
REGAHA
VISITORS
and B everley ,. B urnaby; Mr.- and
M  J. 
Jeanne
W E CAN ALL HELP
■ ' ■ .
WIN-THE-WAR  
by supporting
KELOWNA’S 34th 
REGATTA
W e w'Lsh every success to the
Aquatic Association.
D. R. BUTT & SONS
Dore, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. ^ e r e  visitors in  ^Kelowna on Sun-
G. L. Dore. Rev. C. E. Davis p e r- route to the^coast.
ceremony. . . Mr. and  Mrs. Carson McLeod, of _  ^ T
further accessories of green. * • .* G. C. Elliott, Edmonton, T. famith, in. ^  ;
Following the ceremony, ,a recep- Mr. and Mrs. Morton Paige, of Vancouver;. Roy Carter, Vancouver; .Mrs. C. M mie, Cal.,
tion was h e ld  at th e  home, of M r. Kamloops, a re  the  guests of Mrs. H W .  Trevor, Edmonton;. B . A.
and Mrs. G. L. Dore on P ark  A v- K . Duggan during  the Regatta. Campbell. O ttaw a; Mr.v and Mrs. W. D. Toqzeau, V anc^ve^^
enue for im m ediate Ifriends and  • * • G. H. Parsons, Toronto; S. C. H ud- hooper, M ontreal, Miss
relatives. Mi*- ^riid Mrs. H.- Everard re tu rn - son, O ttaw a. G arrett, Vancouver.
M r and Mrs Dore w ill reside in  ed, bn Sunday froiri -Varicouver, •  • • „  ,  ,
■ w here th ey  .attended the w edding Guests registered a t the Royal W eek-end visitors a t the Royal
of Mrs. E v eran i’s  -son, Mr. A lan Anne H otel this w eek include: S. W. A nne Hotel include: W. F, G ard iner
Black, oa-A ugust 1st. 1; . Caldwell, Vancouver; W. P. Nich- and son, Vancouver; Jack  P a tte r-
f • * ' ■ ^*iols,, Vancouver; H. McKay, Vernon; .son, Vancouver; Mrs. P . W hite and
Miss Evelyn Runcie, of Vanebu- Misses, R. and - D. ..Thompson, Van- P a t W hite, C algary ;'M r. arid Mrs.
ver, is a guest of the WiUow Inn couver; M ^ j ^ d  'K&s. W. "Harrison, w .  H. Adams* Penticton; Miss B etty
this week. \ \  Hedley; H. C? ^tone,'V ictoria;„R . B. McGulloch, Vernon; Miss Ruth
■ _  . . • .  *A* T i.. H om ersham ,'K am loops; H .C ;W ells, F a tn h am  and F. W. Fam ham ,-Spo-
-——-. ,.>1- M cGarrity ^and son L arry, b£ y j^ toria; IL! Y. Welch, Penticton; karie; W*,.W. Stevens, Vernori; M.
G A McKav M ayor of th e  C ity guests of a n d  M rs. N. W. 'W hittaker and Norris, Trail."
Mr. and Mrs. C. Quinn. , John  W hittaker, 'Victoria; Mr. and ___________ ■ •
* * n f Mrs. J . .D. Gillis, V ictoria; Mr. andG rant Gurm, o r  ™ nnfi dAiiPhtpr. 'EH-
THE
M O B E m M
Kelowna.
REGATTA
IMPRESSIONS
Kelowna’s Most Complete 
Electrical Store
stran g e  Game
• A n Englishm an’s ..view point of 
A m erican baseball—excerpts fro m .
of Kelowna: “My impressions of
the  value to the C ity of Kelowna jvjr. and Mrs. .....
of the A nnual R egatta can be div- Vancouver, a re  guests of the Royal “ J ' ® - ^  j  
ided into th ree m am  categories, as Anrie'^Hotel th is week to attend  the
follow's: R eeatta. and Mrs. U o-
“1 It is & £Tr6cit ciDDortunitV' fo r ♦ ♦ ♦ • • IVIcDf&rniid. sno. Q3U6nt©i*s, ^
our youth and young^^^en and^ wo- Mr. and Mrs. R. Se^th returned, V ancouver.-M r. _ ^ d  M rs H; Ashm gton Coll-
men to compete in sports which are on Sunday from  a . tn p  over th e . i^Gtt, Pen ticton ; M r. and Mrs. C .,K . . B
healthy, strength-giving and con-r Big Bend Highway. > Snell, Vancouver, .  “A  dim inutive person^ about fou r
rilici ve trt nhvsical a n d ' m ental w ell-  ^ " •* •« .« .. • • -- - ■ ■ foot h ish , com plete "^vith . p layers
being. Mr. and Mrs. John  M atthew have , M ajor/H ugh M. le a se r, of OkM*- including giant jockey’s
'2 It i<? an onoortunitv  for th e  re tu rn e d . f r o m , two weeks holiday a san  Falls, is in Kelowna fo r  th e  |g j^gnding b lu d g eo n s, aroundz. 11 IS Kin uppoiiu iuiy  io r m e ---- : Regatta, a  guest of .the Royal A nne **
Hotel.
WESTINGHOUSE AND PHILCO
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
EASY
W A SH IN G
M ACHINES..... - -r. ' . • --/-.V;
R.C;A., VICTOR  
ahd P H IL C a
average citizen and tax p ay er to see spent a t th e  CJoast.
for themselves the im provem ents -------- --------- -------------- -----
in the facilities afforded by the  value which the Regatta
fo r inspection.” Yes—dt,^  was th e  bat
boy! He cojitinues: “T he fielding is , 
the liveliest th in g  '. im aginable.
M ore th an  400 species of p lan ts B ritish  railw ays serve 9,000,000 
are  “m eat eaters,” consuming in- m eals annually , w ith  250,000 pieces w ar effort financially, 
sects. of crockery being broken. ' - ••3. The '^ le n d id
Aquatic and to  adm ire the bsau ti- iriaking the  nam e of K elow na' Ayai.
fu l surroundings. B y your attend- known, both w ithin and w ithout ^ e e k  -w hile atteiiding the  Regatta.
ance you a re  assisting Canada’s the  province, as a progressive,, •  * * as a  iry m g  pan. x n e ^ i ^  a re s rae a
friendly  city, w ith  all the facilities .. B ruce F raser, o f Nelson, is v isit- to  a ,trem endbus neign tj'bn t I  n^
advertising for entertain ing visitors.” . : -irig in  Kelowna, th e  guest of h is saw a  catch m ip ed . ^ , \  ,
f S f g c
3 25c
39c 
49c 
19c 
S. 39c 
$1.19
BENDK^  Autoir^ tic
• . C O M P L E T E ,;''E L E I? T E 1U A l ' '-.--.'rvi-:,™
■ -;,‘’-:Estimrifes 'glaony
I
m m
m m
I M
■Siis
m
i i
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rili>ws3i^ l!ni!hp
M'm
Ml
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^ f
eskt>dTfe« Ea/ly Bird ••Ji your hmibufi'i up yt-l'i 
the e*i'3y mori:tki,g cs.Uw.
"Yts, I bfiivve iu! is," replied tire 
Elern-Iuokifig wife.
•TU like tp 6«y « words lo  
him," said thtt visitor. --------
"I'd like to say inor« th«ii « few," _  w «.,,,»!**. i .mM Vm» A t
was the reply. "He hasn 't come Bathmg BcautICS be A t
home yeti" tacked by German Destroyer
------------------------------------------- - (jn Their W ay to Kelowna
giMHiMiHWiii^  ^ City Park Beach
Naval Pageant and Bathing
Beauty Contest to be Staged
DARE-DEVIL W ATER SKIERS
D irector
Help W in 
the W ar!
Support
the
R egatta
THE KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
Electric and Acetylene 
WcldliiK
D IE S E L  R E P A IR S
Complete Machine Shop 
Ilepalr Service
"As a  M an 
Sowctli so 
Shall Ho 
Reap."
—Bible.
When your car is equipped with 
Goodyear Tires you reap joy— 
whei^. i t  has poor, unsafe tires 
you .soweth .sorrow—ask about 
our easy, budget plan.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl SL 
T I R E S
B iila iu ’s supremacy of the sea 
will be ably dem onstrated us a  fea­
tu re  attraction of the 34lh annual 
Kelowna Regatta on Thursday eve­
ning. when a naval pageant involv­
ing U)« sinking of a  German ship 
will be witnessed by the thousands 
of spectators lining tlic shores of 
L ake Okanagan along the City 
Park .
Together with this navoil pageant 
will be the llrst bathing beauty 
contest staged In Kelowna for some 
years. Entries have been obtained 
from many points in the Pacific 
N orthw est and « good deal of In ter­
est has been aroused In the event;
At 1) o’clock Thursday evening the 
Princess Pat. cabin cruiser, will be 
seen approaching the City Park, es­
corted In convoy style by two Brit- 
i.sh destroyers. On board the P rin ­
cess P a t will bo Lady of the Lake 
Alice Thomson and the contestants 
for the bathing beauty contest, 
from whom u , new Lady ol the 
Lake will be chosen along with two 
attendants. ,
Sink Germ an Boat
All will be well until suddenly 
a Gorman cruiser comes to Ukht,. 
sneaking up under cover ol the 
darkness with m alice aforethought.. 
B ut the British cruisers will put up 
a strenuous fight and  If successful, 
the Germ an boat w ill be sunk am id 
a series of violent explosions and 
m uch firing of guns.
It is understood that students of 
the high school chem istry classes 
have been w orking strenuously 
concocting strange and wonderful 
m ixtures which are  sure to m ake 
plenty of noise and create the e f­
fect of the violent explosions.
A fter this harrow ing experience, 
the Princess P at w ill continue her 
in terrup ted  voyage in to shore, 
w here a platform  w ill be erected on 
a barge. The Lady of the Lake, es­
corted by President Jack  Tread- 
gold,. of the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation, will be seated on her 
th rone and one by  one the bathing 
beauties w ill parade before the 
judges and spectators.
A fte r the judges have reached 
their decision, the new Lady of 
the L ake will be crowned and the
REPRESENT MANY 
ORGANIZATIONS
PENTiaON BAND 
HERE THURSDATf
Pacific Northwest Sends Its 
First Contestants to Kelow­
na’s Annual Regatta
H. M. McKe n z i e
Hugh McKenzie fs a well-known 
Kelowna m an wbtose organizing 
ability is unquestioned. When he 
re tu rned  to  Kelowna lust w inter, 
the A quatic directors m ade m ental 
note, an d 'a t the annual m eeting lost 
rib tim e in pressing him  into ser­
vice. Hugh has chari^e of the grand­
stand, pavilion and all gates of 
entry.,
One of tlic most thrilling spectacles of tlie Regatta will be the 
w ater skiing exhibitions, tandem  and jum ping, perform ed by Gordon 
Finch and B ruce Paige, These two fearless young m en are experts 
a t their a rt and their exhibitions in previous R egattas have been said 
to be tops in the profession. Both afternoons during  the R egatta 
Finch and Paige w ill make spectacular jum ps witlle truillng behind 
powerful speedboats. Also, an outstanding exhibition entitled 
"Flam ing Torch", w ater-skiing is planned fo r the evenings. Adm iring 
gasps a re  sure to be sounded when these lads go through their paces. 
In the p icture above, Gordon l^nch, a ttired  in underw ear and bowler, 
scoots along on his w ater sklis behind a boat travelling  a t m ore than  
thirty-flve m iles p er hour..
BE CAREFUL OF PARKING
ROYAL ANNE BARBER SHOP
NEATNESS
is w hat you are judged 
Keep your hair neat a t 
times.
procession w ill re tu rn  to  the P rin ­
cess, P a t to be .piloted back to the 
Kelowna Aquatic Pavilion, main 
centre of th e  Regatta.
, It is expected that during  the na­
val 'battle, the R.M.R. Band, from  
Kamloops, w ill stand on the p la t­
form arid w ill play patriotic airs, 
such as “Rule B ritannia”.
Vocalist to Sing
From  present plana, while the 
judges are reaching their decision 
in the bathing beauty contest, 
George Foster Mills vvill sing over 
the loud speaker system, ‘‘T here’ll 
Always be an England.” The 
crowd will be asked to join w ith 
this splendid vocalist in  the chorus.
F our lovely young m aidens have 
been entered from  Vernon, while 
two contestants w ill be here from 
Penticton. A n en try  was received 
on M onday from  W enatchee and an­
other from  Vancouver. Before 
Thursday, it is anticipated th a t a- 
bout tw enty  girls w ill be  entered in 
this pageant.
A com m ittee of the  Kelowna Ju n ­
ior Board of T rade has been ap­
pointed to tak e  charge of the bath ­
ing beauty  contest, w hile jun io r 
boards in  Penticton and Vernon 
have taken charge of the entries 
from  those tw o points.
cars In th e  p ark  are  being asked not 
to  pafk  • tii'eir vehicles along the 
driveways, as last year considerable 
dam age was done to  the  grass and 
shrubberjr close by. There will be 
plenty ,of; park ing  space available 
opposite the  A quatic Pavilion, the 
Directors state, and there is no  need 
of endangering th e  park  property 
through careless parking.
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE
Every year, a large num ber of 
persons wish to reserve seats in 
the grandstand, or fam ily boxes, 
so th a t they may be assured of an 
unobstructed view of the en tire  Re­
gatta proceedings for the tw o days. 
The reserved "geqt plan has been 
p re p ^ e d  by D irector Bugh M. Mc­
Kenzie and his com m ittee and can 
be seen a t the P. B. W illits & Co. 
drug store.
Some idea of tlie nuunber of cxr- 
ganizations wliich send contestants 
to tile annual Kelowna Regatta 
may be gained from  a perusal of 
the official list Issued by R. F. P a r­
kinson, R egatta Seeretary-M una- 
ger. It can plainly bo seen th a t K e­
lowna is not fur out when it says 
that this Regatta is the biggest 
aquatic event of its kind west of 
the G reat Lakes.
In swim m ing and diving, contest­
ants are entered from  tlie follow­
ing groups:
Woiihington Atliletic Club, C rys­
tal Swimm ing Pool and Seattle 
Central Y.M.C.A., Seattle; Lake 
Chelan Swimming Club, Chelan, 
Wash.; Hughes M em orial Pool, 
Wenatchee, Wash.; Vancouver High 
School, Vancouver, Wash.; Y.M.C. 
A., Victoria, B. C.; T ra il C ity Pool, 
Trail. B. C.; Vancouver A m ateur 
Swimm ing Club, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Penticton Aquatic Club, Penticton; 
Riverside Pavilion, Kamloops; V er­
non Swim m ing Club, Okanagan 
Landing; Ogopogo Swim m ing Club, 
Kelowna. ,
Rowing entries come from the 
Vancouver Rowing Club, U niversi­
ty  of W ashington, Seattle and K e­
lowna Rowing Club.
M otorboat and  sailing entries 
come from  Vernon, Kelowna, P en ­
ticton and Naram ata.
W ar canoe entries a re  from  K e­
lowna and Penticton.
Over Uie past week-end arrange- 
men U were m ade by the  Kelowna 
Aquatic Association for the appear­
ance in Kelowna on T huru lay  after­
noon and evening of tire Penticton 
City Band. 'I’his Band will arrive 
in Kelowna shortly after one o’clock 
on Thursday afternoon, and will take 
p art in concerts and parades larlli 
afternoon and evening and will be 
participating in the big m ilitary par­
ade a t 7.30 o’clock. This m akes the 
rifth iKuid to take part in the Re­
gatta program, being in  addition to 
the bunds mentioned on Page 5 of 
this issue.
will be our guests a t Flushing 
Mciadows this year. None but the 
bravo deserve the Fair.
SNAP THE 
REGATTA
D on't miss the opportunity of 
getting « swell picture at 
the RegstU .
Be sure you iiave enough 
films, if  you haven’t, come
to us. Film.*, CrtKiera*. nad 
films developed.
R I B E L I N ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 Berrrurd Ave.
Punch: W ar is a g reat leveller, 
Few people nowadays can te ll ex ­
actly w hich side of th e ir bread  is 
buttered.
B rubaker In Now Y orker: A c­
cording to the H erald Tribune, 
forty-nine ’’unterrlfled” countries
Waldron’s Grocery
FR EE DELIVERY A N Y  ORDER
PH O NE 133 PH O N E 132
CHEESE; -| q
(Armstrong) p er lb ...... X ^ C
BUTTER;
Second G rade 3 73c
WONDER
SOAP FLAKES 5 39c
SALAD DRESSING;
K rem e Whip, / I 9 g »
large quart ja rs  .........
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE;
large 50-oz. tins; lim it 3
BLUE RIBBON TEA;
per lb ............................... 57c
WHEAT PUFFS; large
20-oz. pkg; special
ROBERTS’ 
HONEY .... 4 tn ilC
SNOW WHITE CAKE 
FLOUR; 5-lb. sack .... 25c
2 cakes LIFEBUOY a t .... 16o
w ith
1 largo RINSO a t ........ ...... 18o
ALL FOB ............. 34c
PEARL WHITE SOAP
4 16c
4r~...
SW IFT’S LARD Q  lbs. O l f  ^  
SHORTENING i )
BROADCAST OVER 
WEStERN NETWORK
CBC to Send Commentator for 
15-Minute Regatta Hookup
AND RELAX DURING  
REGATTA W E E K -----
Save your tired feet — Shop b y  phone and le t u s 
c a n y  your parcels. T he ntiinber is 214.
CfllMPANY^LTD.
g r o c e r s
KELOWNA D£ f m
Kelowna’s 34th annual In tern a­
tional R egatta w ill be publicized 
throughout W estern Canada this 
year over a hookup of Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation stations, i t  
is learned from  J. W. B. Browne, 
M anager of Radio S tation CKOV.
Jack  Peach, Special Events com­
m entator, from  Vancouver, w ill 
come to  Kelowna to  prepare and 
broadcast a fifteen-m inute descrip 
tion of the  Kelowna Regatta for the  
benefit of listeners th ro u f^o u t Wes­
tern  Canada, ’The tim e set is 5.30 
o’clock on T hursday afternoon.
L ater, on Thursday evening, CK 
OV w ill broadcast a running  com' 
m entary  on th e  huge m ilitary  p a r  
ade, fo r th e  benefit of listeners cov­
ered by  th e  Kelowna Radio Station.
REGATTA
SPECIALS
Jan tzen
BATHING SUITS
JA N TZEN  BATH ING  SU IT S FO R T H E  REGATTA—
The new lastex suits are worn by swimmers, as they are per­
fect fitting. Plain colors in rayon and wool lastex.. Floral 
designs, and the all-wool in a variety of styles. V . and square 
necks, panel skirt and to
sun, backs.. Priced ....
Welcome
TO KELOWNA’S
34th ANNUAL REGATTA
Regatta visitors are cordially 
invited to visit our store during 
their stay in Kelowna. We in­
vite inspection of our compre­
hensive stocks of Ready-to- 
Wear, Dry Goods, Men’s Fur­
nishings, Shoes, etc.
We will gladly supply information about the Regatta, 
or the City of Kelowna.
"T H E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY”
BON MARCHE LTD.
BIG REMOVAL SALE NOW ON
O at of tow n visitors for R eg a tta  be su re  to  v l^ t  our store and 
come prepared to  b ay  some of o n r Real Bargains!
H u n d r e d s  o f D R E S S E S  a t  g re a t ly ,  r e d u c e d  p r ic e s .  ; 
B ig  a s s o r tm e n t  o f P A L L  a n d  s o m e  W I N T E R  C O A T S  
a t  b ig  r e d u c t io n s .  ;
L a s t  C a ll  f o r  H A T S . Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  a n y  d j> '|  A A
BATHING SUITS—The fam ous perfect fitting Ripley Bathing
^ 9  R Kto  clean up a t  ............. ......... ......  W J L ^ O O  u r A a U t l
SKIRTS—W hite sk irts  to  clear. W hite pique.
Sizes 14 to  16, a t . ............ .......  .... .......  .... ........ ; O D C
W hite Flannel, sizes 14 to  20 ........... ...... $145
W hite Linen, sizes 14 to  20 ..... ..................
E M P R E S S
k PHONE 58
LAST TIMES TONIGHT, TUES. 
A T hrill and A  Langh!
“GERONIMO”
’The F arm er’s D aughter”
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. 
A ugust 7 and  8
M atinee Both Days a t  240 p jn .
joelMcCrea n»ncykelly
-ffe (VltaWe^
f[i5  W lIJc V":.-
S o m e t h l i B g  E M t o s f  E9g  
T O D A Y !
SIGN AN INSURANCE CONTRACT
with the
Ketowua Smdety
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00,
PBCMRSCTS T O E  im O U B  'T A i l ^
/  a O S I^ A Z . B llA S .
 ^ It’s a laugh all the way. 
 ^ Come! Sit back and 
laugh, it’ll do your heart 
good!
L IG H T  W E IG H T  B O TA N Y  
W O O L SW EA TER S— Made by 
“Pride of the W est.” Long and 
short, sleeve cardigans. Ribbed 
pullovers with crew neck. All the 
new light and dark shades. Priced
$2.25‘ $5.00
N E W  H O SIER Y  for Early FaU
Supersilk and Kayser; in crepe, 
chiffon, nori-run, service chiffon 
and sem i-service; per pair—-
85c, $1.00“"“ $1.15
' GLOVES, SCARVES & H A N D ­
BAGS to match any ensemble—
Gloves in wash leather, fine kid 
and suede, and novelty weaves
$1.00priced from
OMUfOH .
A d d e d —
“Over the Seven Seas”
(Yachting Novelty> -
“Know Your Money” ;
“A C rim e Doesn’t  P ay”
METRO FlEWS
COMINO: FRIDAY, BATDBDAY 
■Bay Mllland, Yoong
............. »  DOCTOR 
T »  A  W IET
D R ESSES for the REGATTA—
Plain pastel shades; blues, rose, 
green; in all new styles. Flared 
and gored skirts; short and ^  
sleeves. Novelty jewelry trim, 
sleeves. Novelty - 
jewelry..trim; frofti
N A V Y  SH EERS-^
In one- and tvvo-piece; froih
$6.95 
$6.95 ° $11.95
H A T S  Hats H A T S
See the New Fall Lines of
STETSON and BROCK HATS
Fashion-Craft Suits, Forsyth Shirts, W oollen
etc.Sweaters, Socks,
F O ff M E N
A L L  W O O L EN G LISH  W H IT E  FLANNELS— $6.75Zipper fly ; priced at ....... ......... . ....................................
W H IT E  1
$2.50 “^$3.00
A
SPORT JACKETS —-New shipment of 
English Tweed and Harris Sports Jack­
ets, smart colors and styles ; priced at— 
$12.95, $15.00, $15.95, $18.95, $20.50 ,
M EN’S W H ITE SH O ES—W hite buck 
shoes in the newest styles. Best quality. 
Priced $6.00 $6.50
JANTZEN BATHING TRUNKS-^All
the_ new Jantzen styles and colors to 
choose
\ i- from .........
FO R SY TH  W H IT E  SH IR T S; the best make, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50
\
NEW
Kenw ood Products
JU ST A R R IV E D  !
Tourists should really see these blankets as the prices are of the 
best. W hite blankets with colored ends. Priced at—
60 ^  90. $11.95 72  ^90, $13.50
K EN W O O D , PL A IN  COLORS— Satin bound 60; x  84; green, 
blue, rose, gold, cedar and wine;
priced at ...................  ..............  ...  .... .......... ^  i
K EN W O O D  TW O -TO NE—A  beauty at         $10.95
K EN W O O D  H E A T H E R  BLA N K ET—60 x 84 ... ... .. . $5.00 
K EN W O O D  BA BY  BLANK ETS-^Pink and blue . ...... $3.50
I ; G l» .  'A  MEIKLE, L lT ^
IpO N E  215 k QUALITY MERCHANDISE KELOWlfA, a c
